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VOLU1'£E 20. 
Jne i]'t. ilernon ;{Jell)ocrqtic fl3qnner 
IS PODLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, 
DYL. HARPER, 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERalS-Two Dollars per annum, paynblc in ad-
't"anoe; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 aftorthe ex~ 
J:,ir:i.tion oftheyear. Clubs oftwonty,$1 50each. 
--o---
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t 11qllare ,changeable montldJ,, $10; 1ceekl!f, - $15 
l col,rnrn,,cha,igeablc quarterly, - - - 15 
i col1imn,chan.geable qum·terly, - • - 18 
½ column, cl1.angeableq11arterl.1/, - - - 25 
¼ colunm, c han,eable quarterly, - - - 40 
/fa- T1v elve linosofMinion, (thistype)arocoun-
ed as a square. /m-: Ed horin 1 n otioeE of acl verti semen ts, orcnll i ng 
&~ten tion to any enterprise intended to benefit indi-
v1dun.ls or corporations, will be chnrgedfor attherate 
of IO cents per line. 
~ Speoi:1.l notice,!, berore mnrrin.gee, ortnking 
precede nce of regular advCll'tieemenh, double usual 
rates. 
_[µ.§1- N oticesfor meetinga, cha.ritablesocietiee, fire 
companies, &c., half-price. 
Jj:fi:J"- Marrjagonoticesin.sorted for .50 contf; lJonth.s 
25 conh:, unless a.ccompnnicd by obituaries, which 
will be charged for at regular D ivorti sing ratos. 
.J:!fJ'" Advertisements displuy&J in large type to be 
charged one-hnlfmoro thnn regnlnr rntes. 
~ All t.mnsient advertisements to be paid for ln 
advn.nec . 
NE'IV '\VALL PAPER S'J.'ORE, 
COLUl1BUS1 OHIO. 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
WRITTEN FOR THE BAc..~NER. 
KEN'J.'UCKT AND DER SONS. 
BY MRS. L. L, DEMING. 
Respcctf,1ll11 Inscribed to John G. Plinipto1', Esq. 
All hail, Kentucky! lnnd of the blest ! 
Upon thy peaceful banks, may I now rest; 
Free from the cate, that oft my path assail, 
Borne on the wings of Jickle fortune's gale. 
Here let me rest, and n.11 tho past review, 
That fancy brings, in varlgatcd hue; 
H ere let uy soul in learned ambition train, 
Mount up the hill o~ hn.ppiness and fame. 
Whose rugged steep with thorns entangled wide, 
A88ail the weary traveller on every side; 
,vhere chill disappointment, on sable wing, 
Ilor lengthy ,had ow o'er the pathway fling; 
Ilere let me lenve tho grosser thing! of life. 
And loose tho world in firm ambition's strife. 
Land of my song, what buried memories rise 
To greet my soul beneath thy sonny skies! 
What wild imaginations thrill all hearts, 
As each new scene a happiness imparts, 
Tha t, rising to my view, on every side, 
"Points to the spot where genius still preside. 
What land can boast in all their proud array 
Of noble men,-a nobler man than CLAY? 
Though you may roam the broad pathway through, 
Where can you fin cl n heart more firm and true? 
A voice whoso slightest tone no nrt dis sembled, 
'l'but awed the world, that Senates heard and trem-
bled; 
,vho, dying, left the world more than it gave, 
And sank into nn honored stntesmn.n'l:l grave. 
In years to come, whatever ma.y betide, 
You still can boast with dignity and pride, 
Of those bright stars that won renown for tboo, 
And robed their_ works in deeds of charity. 
Thus through time to come will be enshrined, 
Within tho heart of every honest mind, 
,vhoso light will shine, whoso ever sacred name, 
Shall gu1trd the alt.Hr of your country's fame. 
morning. At night, Dr. W. took the patient off 
my bands and I did not see her again until Fri-
day evening of the ~nsuing week. I then found 
her dying and remained with her until her de-
cease, which took place precisely at midnight. 
She was, or appeared to be, rational <luring the 
whole of my visit, though I ·was informed that 
she had been delirious the greater part of the 
week. There was nothing remarkable a.bout her 
symptoms: I should say the disease bad taken its 
natural course . 
At the time of her decease there were in the 
room, beside myself, her husband, Mrs. GREEN, 
(her sister,) and Mrs. MILES, (a neighbor.) Her 
. husband, whom I particnlary noticed, was very 
thin and weak, then suffering from a quick con• 
snmption, already beyond recovery. He bore 
the character of a clear-minded, very firm, illit-
erate but courteous man, and a 
1mbeliever in Spiritualism. 
There had been some subdued 
most sti·enuous 
conversation-
such as is natural in such scenes-the patient 
taking no part in it, except to signify, in a faint 
and gradually diminishing voice, her wants, un-
til about an hour before her death, when a sud-
den and indescribed change came over her feat-
ures, voice and whole appearance-a change 
which her husba nll voticed by saying with, as I 
thought, wholly unwarranted bitterness, 
"There go those cursed spirits again." 
The patient hereupon unclosed her eyes, and 
fixed a look of unntterly emotion on her husband 
-a look so direct, searching and unwavering, 
that I was 11ot a little startled by it. Mr. BAY-
DF.X met it with something like an unhappy de-
fiance, and finally asked of his wife what she 
wanted. She immediately replied, in a voice of 
perfect health, 11 You know." 
OHIO: . TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 
I was in the house, I noticed many manifesta• 
tiong of the presence of that power called spirit-
ualism. Tables a.nd chairs were moved; billets 
of wood thrown upon the fire, and doors opened 
and shut, without any apparent agency. I heard 
struggles and unaccountable noises, too ; and 
felt an unusual sensation, caused, no doubt, by 
the mysteries which surrounded and mocked me. 
Noticing my maimer, the patient observed: 
"It is nothing. You must get used to it, Doc• 
tor," 
"I should not be content nulcs& I could ex-
plain them, as well as become indifferent to 
them," I replied. 
This opened the way to a long conversation 
during which I prolied my patient's mind to the 
bottom, but without detecting a shadow ofbelief. 
Speaking of his wife, he said : 
"You heard Ellen promise to warn me of my 
time to die?'.' 
"I did-but do yon believe her?" 
"No. If it is possible, she will keep her word 
in spite of heaven and bell. But it is simply 
impossible. She promised to come in the body 
and speak to me. I shall accept no other warn-
ing from her save the literal meaning of her 
words." 
"And what then?" 
"How much of her body is lhere left, even 
now, Doctor? and she has not come yet. She 
promisec! to come from the grave. Can she do 
it? No, no-it's all a humbug-a delusion--
Poor Ellen! Thank God, Doctor, the devil 
which so haunted her life, and stood between her 
soul and mine, cannot reach her now." 
"But if she should come; you may be deceiv-
ed." 
"I cannot. Others may see her, too, and hear 
her. I shall believe no spectre, if there are such 
things. I!erbody as it is, or will be-let that 
speak jt' it can !" 
I arose, and approached the bedside. The 
patient was alive-drawing his breath very slowly 
-dying. The intervals between his gasps grew 
longer ; then he ceased to breathe altogether-
he was dead! 
Mrs. Green was sitting in berplace, her elbows 
resting on her knees, her face buried in the 
palms of her hands. I closed the open mouth 
and pressed down the eye-lids of the dead-then 
I touched her on the shoulder. 
"I.tis over," I whispered, 
"Thank God 1" was her fervent reply. 
* * * * * 
Then we both started. There was a rustling 
of the bed alothes I Mr. Hayden was sitting 
erect, his eyes wide open, his chest heaving with 
a mighty effort for one more inspiration of the 
blessed air. Before I could reach him he spoke: 
"My God I she is coming!" 
At the same instant, the wind came back with 
a sudden and appalling gust, and a wild shriek, 
as it sweeps through the crevices of the building. 
Then there was a crash of the outer door I then 
a staggering a.ad uncertain step in the outer 
room ! It approached the sick room ! the latch 
lifted I the door swung open I and then, my God 
what a spectacle ! I 
I wonder, even now, that I dare describe it-
think of it-remember it. I wonder I believed 
it then, or do now; that I did not g() mad, or drop 
down dead. 
Thcough the open door there stepped a figure 
-a figure not of Mrs. Hayden, nor of her corpse, 
nor of death-but, a thousand times more horri-
ble, a thing of corruption o.nd decay, of worms 
and rottenness I 
1857. 
Jints OU 
Breathing. 
There are certain physiological laws which, 
from their simplicity as well as their importance, 
should be familiar to every person. These prin• 
ciples can hardly be too often urged upon the 
attention of the reading community; for it is a 
melancholy fact that with all that has been writ• 
ten and said upon the subject of health, there is 
a wide spread ignorance or indifference in rela• 
tion to its preservation. 
The process of breathing is very simple, though 
the machinery by which it is performed is com• 
plicated and wonderful. And herein, at least, 
" all men are created equal ;" ·neither can man 
boast; in this respect over the brutes heneo.tb 
him, for all existence is sustained by the same 
process. Here the prince and the beggar-the 
man of colossal intellect and the mennest insect, 
are upon a common level. 
Yet the art of breathing seems but ill under-
stood, or if understood but poorly practiced.-
Certain it is that thousands of people of both 
sexes stop breathing altogether long before they 
have lived to old age, for the simple reason that 
they do not breathe properly while they have a 
chance. Consumption, asthma, and kindred dis• 
orders, that count their victims by multitudes 
which no man can number, resuit in numerous 
instances from this fruitful source of mischief. 
The lungs are so constructed, that the largest 
one (t.he right lung,) when properly us~d and 
developed, will contain a gallon of air; yet it 
may be so contracted as to contain no more than 
a gill ; and when this stage of contraction is 
reached, a person had better make hi s will, and 
all other necessary arrangements for an untime-
ly death. 
NUMBER 42, 
cold air, unless they are to walk. Thousands of 
young people, espec,ially females, might trace 
the consumption, neuralgia or fever which des 
troyed them, to some act of recklessness like 
that which is implied in the foregoing. 
In general, we are quite too much afraid of 
the sun and rain to enjoy that hardihood which 
is indispensable in a climate as much exposed 
to colds and consumptions as that of the United 
States. The late Gen. Dearborn, of Massachu 
setts, would have no such thing as an umbrella 
in his family if he could help it. He thought it 
safer, on the whole, to be occasionally a little 
wet, than to exclude ourselves from every drop 
of rain, ninteen times in twenty, with the almost 
entire certainty of being sometime caught with 
out one, and of suffering severely as the conse 
quence, 
A Heroine. 
HAVE recently a.ddod another largo room to their former stand, and hn,c n ow on bnnd one of tho 
e.rgest stocks of American, French and En;rHsh ,vall 
Paper and Dorders, e,•or brought to tho intorior of 
Ohio, Also, a full assortment of Window Papers, 
pin.in and figured. Also, a fine &tock of Decorative 
Papers, for offices, coilings, halls, &c. Buff, Green 
and Blue Hollands, for Window Shades; and a oom-
ple£c stock of new 
OILED TRANSPARENT SHADES, 
~ The following jingling versos, as will be seen, 
is :.i pnrody of the popular air "Riding on o. Rail," 
nnd will bo found peculinrly suggestive and appro-
pria.to at th is sen.son : 
I was literally astonished at the words, aud the 
voice in which they were uttered. I had often 
read and heard of return of volume and power 
of voice just preceding dissolution; but the voice 
of the patient had none of the unnatural intona· 
tion of such-it was, as I have said, pe,j'ectly 
healthy. In a few moments she continued, in 
the same voice, and with her eyes still fixed upon 
her husband : 
_,,..Ffo m that day up to . the hour of bis death, I 
was with him i.lmost constantly; and was daily 
introduced tv some new and startling phenomenon• 
The neighboro had learned to shun the house, 
and even the vicinity, as they would the plague, 
and strange stories tra,·elled from gossip to gos-
sip, acquiring more of the marvellous at every 
repetition. Nevertheless, my practice increased. 
The features were nearly all gone, and the 
skull, in places, gleamed through, white an d 
terrible. Her !ireast, abdomen and neck had 
been eaten away, her limbs were putrid, green 
and inexpressibly loathsome, the cavities of her 
shoulders, chest abdomen, neck and thighs, were 
a living mass of great and ugly grave worms, 
which, as she stepped, dropped away to the floor, 
together with gonts and clots of putrid flesh !-
Her trail, over the threshold and ihto the outer 
darkness, was marked by these loathsome tokens• 
a luminous line of GOrruption ·and crawling worms' 
the efiluvia of which was most horrible! 
It is just as easy to have a broad chest and 
fully developed longs as is to have them contrac-
tec,; yet there is only one way given, "under 
heaven or among men," whereby this result may 
be attained, and that is to breathe properly. In 
the first place, if you would do this, you must 
keep erect, whether sitting or standing; and 
then you must breathe fully -that is, you must 
fill the lungs to their very bottom. Furlhermore 
you should often give the lungs an extra strength-
ening, by threwing back ,:,our arms and should-
ers as far as possible, drawing in all the air you 
can, and then letting it oil' by the slowest pro-
cess. This invigorates the whole system, and 
soon becomes a luxury which one will not dis• 
pense with. It is particularly necessary for per-
sons of sedentary habits, such as clerks, shoe-
makers, tailors, teachers, etc. 
The ship Neptune·s Car arrived Nov. 15th.-
Fifty days ago, Capt. Patten was attacked witll 
the brain fever, and for the last twenty-five days 
he has been blind. Previous to his illness, ho 
had put the first mate off, on account of his in 
competency. Afterwards the second mate took 
charge of the ship, but as he did not understand 
navigation, the captain's wife worked up the rec 
onings every day, and brought the ship safely in 
to port. The first mate wrote Mrs. Patten a leL 
ter, reminding her of the dangers of the coast 
and the great responshility she had assumed, and 
offered to take charge of the ship, but she stood 
by the judgment of her husband, and declined 
the offer. During all this time, she acted aa 
nurse to the captain ; studied medicine, to learn 
how to troat his case ; shaved Lis head, and by 
her constant care and watchfulness kept him 
alive. She said that for fifty night~ she bad no 
undressed herself. Few women could ho.ve done 
so much, and done it so well. She was at once 
navigator, nurse, physician, and protector of the 
property entrusted to her husband. The matter 
bas excited a good deal of interest here, and in.de 
pendent of other considerations, all are anxious 
for her sake that the captain shoald recovcr.-N. 
Y. Jour. Oom. Of beautiful designs. Gilt Window Cornices, of tho 
lntest styles. Loops and Bn.nds, Cords and Tassels, 
Centre Tassels, 
PUTAllI'S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
Fire Board Prints, &c. .Added to tlii~, we keep on 
hand every n.rticlo usual1y found in Dook Stores ; a.11 
lhe nice Stationery to be found in1iko estnblisl11ncnts, 
and n. large stock of Fn.ncy Articles, Rosewood and 
Gilt Mouldings, &c. Pictures frn.mod to order in auy 
style. 
Cnll at one door south of tho Clinton Bank, and 
don't forget tho CASH. 
Colum!;us , Apr. 8. 
JOS. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
H. RILEY & 
Columbus, Ohio, 
DF..\l,EHS JN 
co., 
LA lV, JIFJDIGAL A 1YD SCHOOL BOOKS. 
TI LANK BOOKS of any size, style and pattern of 
..D ruling, on hand, and made to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE Ol'FICES, 
l3a.nks, Brokers nnd County Offices, supplied with 
:any arliolo, in th o lino of stationery, on tho best 
terms, and all \Yorks wa,rrnnted- Blank Notes n.nd 
Drafts, Job Printin g and Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, a.t n.11 times, of Valuable Sta.ndnrd \Vorks, l?or-
cign and Americn.n Editions. 
A good stock of valuable Mechanical ancl Scientific 
Wo: ks at all times. All tho Now Books rocci,·ed di-
rect. 
F,·encli, E,igli8h and America n Sttctionc,-y, 
WHOL1~SA.LE AND BETAIL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most oxtonsive stock wost. of Phila.delphia.. 
\Vindow Shades ancl Fixtures; ,vind ow Cornice~, 
Fino Mirrots, from 3 to 8 ft .; :French Pluto; Oi! 
Paintings and Engrnving-9', Portrait nnU Picture 
Frnroos always on hand and made to order. CuLlory, 
and Gold Pens; \Vork Boxes and Dress in~ Cases, 
Ca-rd Cases, and Porto Monios, llnir, Hat, Nnil and 
Tooth Brushes, Pocket Dooks, Wallets, Bill Holdors, 
.&o., &o. l\for. 18:6m. 
C. J. MESSER, 
MA1'iUFA.CTURBR OF 
Agricultural Implement, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Reailing's Patent Conl-Sluller anil Clearttcr, CAPACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour, with six horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushels per 
hour with two horse Railroad Pow~r. Nino first pre-
miums awarded in tho fall of 1853. The patentee 
cluillenges the world to produce it, oqu:il. Price $55. 
HunoN, Ohio, Oct. ll, 1855. 
I have used C. J. Messer's, Corn Sheller for shell-
ing about fifty thousand bushels corn, and consider it 
by far the best sheller in use. We shelled at one 
time 320 bushels of corn in one hour a.nd fifteen min 4 
utes, and the work was a!wn.ys well done. 
JOH NW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. M. & N. R, R. 
Iro,a. P ower for S or 10 Hones. 
This Power is tbreble-goared, thereby being three 
times ne strong as any si ngle-geared Power. 
SEPARATORS, WOODHUl/Y'S PATENT. 
Those maohinos ore without an equal. They t•hresh 
a.nd clean better, waste less, and do tho same work 
easier than any other machine in use. 
.Also, Maoufa.cturor of Mt. Vernon Separators.-
Clover Machines, superior to a.ny in use, to hull from 
20 to 40 bushels per day, fit for market. 
Agent for Richard H . Pcnse's Agricultural ,vorks, 
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Changeable Railroacl Pow-
er, for one or two h orses; Threshers; Separators; 
Portable Circular Saw-Mills; 24 inch Saw for wood 
-0utting, &c.; Corn Planters, Cultivators, &c. 
P. S.-Repairing done on short notice for Pitts' 
.and other powers. 
~ Shop opposite S., M. & N. R.R. Depot. 
Feb. 26:ly. 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
Cloth.lug, lVholesale and Retail! 
Goods made up in Latest Styles, on Short 
Notice, and at very low rates: Low• 
er than ever before offered! R ESOLVED NOT TO DE EXCELLED by any ono in my lin e of buain oss, I have just bought 
,in tho Eastern .Markets for O.ASII, and am now daily 
i-ecoiving and opening invoices of tho choicest goods 
ETCl' bron:;bt to this City .. 
Purchasing for Cash only, Ihn.ven.hvn.ys atle.n.stlO 
per cent. n,dvantn.go over those who buy on time. Ro-
member that the stock now a.rrlving consists of 
D.rondciotb!t, Cus-"io1crc1J noel Vcatiog111, 
An endless variety of Linen, and Goods for Summer 
Wear. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite va-
riety, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Ila.ndker-
,obiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, &c. 
With this stock of Goods, acu my arran~omonts for 
baving them cut and made up in the beft~tylc,.I oan 
safely say that · 
I .FEAR NO COMPETITION. I 
I have the largest stock of goods in the City fcom 
'Whioh to select-, and am bound to please my customers 
and frie nds in every particular. 
The Cutting Department isin charge of Mr. HOFF-
STETTER, th,m whom a more accomplished artist in 
.his line, is not to be found in the state. Ho comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by the Press of Cin-
cinnati, but by every one who has ever tested his 
"'kill. 
My motto is CHEAP FOR CASH, and only ONE 
PRICE! Remember tho 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A few doors north of tho Neil House, Columbus, 
.June 17-y MARCUS CIIILDS. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
MANUFACTREnS .AND DEAL.ER$ IN 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL. 
Ca.sh paid for Hidos, Pelts and Loather in rough. 
No. 15 Water Street, G/cvela11d, Ohio. 
Clovofand, .May 5:ly, 
Gliding down tho hillsides 
O'er tho frosty snow-
Sliding thro·ugh tho valleys. 
Jingling ns we go-
Happy voices joining 
In a n oisy lay; 
Bless me how clelightful, 
Riding in a sl~igh. 
"WIT.LIAM, in your secret soul, you do believe." 
"Wife," was the imploring reply," that is the 
devil which has stood between us and Ileave •, 
for so mnny months. We arc both at the very 
verge of the grave; and in God's name, let him 
be buried first .. " 
Girl whom you invited 
Is sure she sh all freeze-
Nestles closer to you, 
Apparently without hearing or heeding him 
she repealed her words: 
Gives your arm a squeeze; 
Hints a.told school friendships, 
As nny maiden mny-
Says it"s very pleasant 
Riding in a sleigh! 
Drivor gots excited, 
Thinks he's very smart-
Soaps tho whip a little, 
Gives tho nngs a- start, 
Gil'ls and gnllants mixing· 
In an o.wkward wo.y; 
Bless me, how delightful, 
Riding in o. sleigh. 
Round the corner rushing 
At a speed too rash ; 
Suddenly upsetting 
,vith a horrid crush; 
In n. snow bed tumbled 
All the lovers 13.y-
Ifa ! hn.! how delightful 
Riding in o. sleigh! 
Hats saclly battered, 
Bonnets all awry-
Somo the girls 11-laughing, 
Others want to cry; 
Careless drive.•- swearing, 
Says the deuce's to pay; 
Never "dump'd" a load before 
Riding in a. sleigh. 
:Matters once more righted, 
Jfogling on we go, 
Through the woods ahd mendows, 
O'er the frosty snow, 
Singing, laughing, kissing, 
All the merry wo.y, 
lllcss me i.m't it pleasant 
Riding in a sleigh. 
~ontdying Jorrihlt 
From the (irrmd Rapids Enquirer. 
A TALE OF HORROR AND FACTS. 
A NEW PHASE OF SPIRITUALISM. 
We have received the following letter from 
Dr. J ehn Moreton, a gentleman of veracity and 
professional standing. We think its perusal will 
convince every one of our readers of the entire 
truth of all that is £aid about Modern Spiritual-
ism: 
GRA.ND TriAvrnsE, Mich., Dec. 23, 1856. 
EotTOR ENQUIRER: I send the following, ac-
count of a most extraordinary event, or transac• 
ti on-or what you will-because, in my opinion, 
it ought not to be suppressed ; but on the con-
trary, thoroughly investigated. In the midst of 
the excitement here, such a thing as a calm and 
unbiassed examination is altogether out of the 
question, nor would it be safe to attempt it, inas· 
mnch as the determination of the people is very 
strong to "hush it up." As I myself am one of 
the chief characters concerned in the affair, I 
dare not attempt, if I possessed the ability to 
determine the character of what I am about to 
relate. 
"You dare not disbelieve." 
"I do," he replied, excited by her manner, 
''while yon are dying-nay, if you were DEAD, 
and should speak to me, I dare no,beli=c." 
"Then," she said, "I will speak to you when I 
am DEAD ! I will c,me to you, at your latest mo-
ment; and witlt a voice from 17,e grave, I will 
warn you 1.f your t-i,ne to follow me." 
"Bllt, I shall not believe a spirit." 
'' I will come in the nODY, and SPEAK to you, 
RE~IEMBE_R!" 
She then closed her eyes, and straightway 
sank into her former state. 
In a few moments-as soon as we had some-
what recovered from the shock of this most ex-
traordinary scene- her two children were bro't 
into the room, to receive her dying blessing.-
She partially roused herself, and placing a hand 
on the head of each, she pllt up a faint prayer to 
the throne of grace-faint in voice, i• deed1 bat 
a prayer in which all the strength of h~r great 
unpolished soul, heai·t and mind was exerted to 
its utmost, dying limits-such a prayer. as a ser-
aph mi;;h t attempt, but none bnt a dying wife 
and mother could accomplish. From that mo· 
·ment her breathing grew rapidly weaker and 
more difficult; and at twelve o'clock, she expired 
apparently without a struggle. 
I closed her eyes, straightened and composed 
her limbs, and was about to leave the house, 
when Mrs. GREEY requested me to send over two 
young ladies from my boarding house, to watch 
with with the dead. All this occupied some ten 
minutes, 
Suddenly Mrs. MILES scr.eamed, and Mr. HAY-
DEN started up from the bedside, where he had 
been sitting. The supposed corpse was sitting 
erect in the bed, and scruggling to speak/ Her 
eyes were still closed; and, save her open mouth 
and quivering tongue, there were all the looks of 
death in her face. With a grent heave of the 
chest, at last the single word came forth : 
" REMEMBER I" 
Her jaw fell back in its place, and she again 
lay down, as before. I now examined her mi-
nutely. That she was dead, there could be no 
farther possible shadow of doubt ; and so I left 
the house . 
On the following day, Dr. Williams made a 
post mortem examination of the body. I was 
prevented, by business, from attending; but was, 
and am informed, by the Doctor, that he found 
her hr.iin but very slightly affected (an unusual 
fact in persons dying of typhns fever:) hut that 
her lungs were torn a.nd rent extensively, as if by 
a sudden, single and powerful effort, a.nd suffus-
ed, partially, with coagulated blood. These were 
all the noticeable features of the case. She was 
buried on the afternoon of the same day. 
* * * * * * * 
About two weeks after the death of his wife, 
I was called to visit Mr. Hayden. On my way I 
met Dr. Williams, and told him my errand, ex-
pressing some Sllrprise at the prefereuc~ of the 
family for myself, as I knew him to be a safe 
and .experienced practitioner. He replied that 
nothing could hire him to enter that house again. 
He "had seen thi~gs that-well, I would find 
out, when I got there." I was considerably a-
mused by the Docter's mannor and warmth; and 
beguiled my wa_y by fancying what had alarmed 
him-a physician-from his duty. 
On the mornini; of November 30th, I called 
earlier than usual. During this visit, the mani· 
festatioas of supernatura.l presence were more 
frequ ent, wild and violent, than ever before. I 
was informed that they bad bee n exceedingly 
violent during the preceding night. Their char-
acter, too, bad greatly changed. Beside the 
moving of all moveable articles, the tinkling of 
glasses, and the rattle of tiu-ware, there were 
frequent and startling sonud ~, of whispered 
conversation, singing o.nd subdued laughter-all 
perfect imitations of the human voice, but too 
low to enable me to detect the words used, if 
words they were. Still, howe;er, none of these 
unusual sounds had entered the sick room.-
They followed the footsteps of Mrs. Green, like 
a demon echo; but paused tipon the threshold 
of that room as if debarred, by a superior power, 
from entering there. 
I found '.\fr. Hayden much worse, and sinking 
very fast. He bad passed a bad night. Doubtful 
wh ether he would survive to see anolher morning, 
I left him, promising to call at evening, and spend 
the 111ght with him, resolved, in my secret thoughts 
to be "in at the death." If there was to be a 
ghostly warning, I meant to hear it, and, if pos-
sible, solve the ftrange enigma. 
* * * * * 
The da.y had been exceedingly cold a.nd star• 
my, and the night had already set in, dark and 
dismal , with a fierce gale and a driving storm of 
rain and hail, when I again stood beside my pa• 
tient. The moment I looked at him, I percieved 
unmistakable indications of the near approach of 
death upon his features . He was free from pain, 
his mind perfectly clear; but free from pain, bis 
life was ebbing away, with every breath, like the 
slow burning out of an exhausted lamp. 
Meanwhile the storm rose to a tern pest, and 
the gloom grew black as death in the wild night 
without. The wind swept in tremendous gusts 
through the adjoining forests, rattling the icy 
branches of the trees, and came wailing and 
shrieking through every crack and cranny of the 
building. 
Within, there was vet wilder commotion. All 
that had been said or sung, written or dreamed 
of ghostly visitation's was then and there enacted. 
There was the rin ging of bells, moving of furni-
ture, crash of dishes, whispers, bowls, crying, 
laughter, whistling, groaning, heavy and light 
footsteps, and wild music, as if in very mockery 
of the infernal regions. All these sounds grew 
wilder with the rising gale, until towards midnight 
they were almost inspfferable. 
As for us three-the patient, Mr; Green and 
myself-we were as silent as death itself. Not 
word passed our lip~ after 9 o'clock. As for 
the state ·or our minds, God only knows. Mine 
in the mild whirl of thought and event which 
followed, forgot all of the past save ~vhat I have 
recalled and penned, bit by bit, above. I remem-
ber only looking for the final catastrophe, which 
grew rapidly nearer, with a constant endeavor to 
concentrate all my faculties of mind and sense 
upon the phenomenon which I, at least, had be-
gun to believe would herald the loss of my pa-
tient. 
As it grew closer upon twelve o'clock (for upon 
the strikiug of that hour had my thoughts fixed 
themselves for the expected demonstration,) my 
agitation became so great that it was with extreme 
difficulty I could control myself. 
And yet to these putrescent jaws there was born 
a voice-smothered, indeed, and strange, but 
distinct: · 
"Come! William! they wait for you-I wait!" 
I dared not I.urn my eyes tram the intruder-
I could not, if I dared- though I heard a groan 
behind me, and a fall. 
Then it-lhe thing before me-sank down 
upon the floor in a heap, dark and loathsome, a 
hoa.p of putre&?oonoo, nnrl di~mP.rnhr->rP.<1 fr.n.g. 
meats. 
I remember that I did not faint, that I did not 
cry out. How long I stood transfixed, fascinated, 
I know uot; but, at last, with an effort and a. 
prayer, I turned to the bed. Mr. Hayden had 
fallen upon the floor, face downward, stone dead. 
I raised and replaced him; I composed his limbs; 
I closed his eyes; I bound up his ·chin; I crossed 
bis bands upon his breast, and tied them there. 
Then I bore out the body of bis sister, insensible 
but not dead, into the pure air-out of that hor-
ror and stench into the storm and darkness-out 
of death into life again I 
County of Grand Traverse, Michigan, ss : 
Mrs. Josepha H. Green, being duly sworn, de-
poses and says that the letter of Dr. John More· 
ton, hereto appended, which she has read, is 
strictly true, so far as it goes, though much of the 
history of what occurred at her brother's ( the 
late Mr. Hayden) house is omitted, and this she 
deposes of her own knowledge. 
Josepha H. Green. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, a notary puhlic 
in o.nd for the county of Grand Traverse and 
State of Michigan, on the 20th day of De. 
cember, A. D., 1S56. 
James Taylor, Notary Public. 
County of Grand Traverse, Michigan, ss: 
James Hueson, being duly sworn deposes and 
says, that he, in company with Geo. Green, Albert 
J. Bailey and Henry K. Smead on the 1st day of 
Dec. last past, in the afternoon of said day, did 
go to the house of Wm. H. Hayden, then deceas-
ed, for the purpose of burying the body of said 
Hayden, deceased; and that they found upon the 
floor of the room in which the body of the said 
deceased lay, and near the door of the said room, 
the putrid remains of a human corpse, a female, 
as the deponent verily believes and avers; and 
that they carried away and buried th e body of 
said Hayden deceased ; and found the grave of 
the wife of said Havden, deceased in the month 
of August las't, op-;,n at the head of said grave, 
and that said grave wa-s empty of the body of 
said wife of said Hayden, deceased, the body of 
said wife of said Hayden being gone from said 
grave ; and that they then returned to said ho~se, 
wherein said Hayden died; and , after removrng 
the furniture from said hous ·, £he depon~nt dld, 
at the request of Mrs. G'.l"'en, s ister of said Hay-
den, deceased, set fire to said house, and that 
house was thereby entirely consumetl, with all 
that remained in said house, and burned to ashes. 
This I aver of my own knowledge. 
J ames Hueson. 
We aver and solemnly swear that the above 
afildavit is strictly and entirely true of our own 
knowledge. 
Geo. Green, 
Albert J. Bailey: 
Henry K. Smead. 
Sworn aud subscribed before me, a notary public, 
in aud for the county of Grand Traverse, and 
State of Michigan, on this 20th day of December, 
A. D.1 1856. James Taylor, Notary Public. 
I left your city to establish myself here, as 
you will remember, some time in July last~a 
young and inexperienced physician. Almost the 
first patient I was called to visit was a Mrs. Hay-
den-a woman of thirty-five years of age, a strong 
constitution und a well-balanced mind, ( apparent• 
ly,) and (apparently) with little or no imagina• 
tion. She was however, a "spiritualist," with the 
reputation of being a superior "medium." Her 
usual physician, Dr. J. N. WILLIAMS, was absent 
-hence her application to me. I found her la· 
b.:iring under a severe attack of typhus fever, 
which threatened to prove fotal.-Having pre-
scribed tor her I left, promising to send Dr. W., 
a.s soon. as he returned. This was ou Saturday 
On my arrival, I found no person present 
with the patient e:i;:cept Mr,. Green, who infor-
med me that the spirits had been playing such 
pranks that not a sottl, Dr. W. included, could 
be induced to remain. The children had been 
gone some time. They were at house. 
Nearer and nearer grew the fatal moment-
for fatal I perceived it would be, to the patient 
at least; and, at last, the seconds trembled on 
the brink of midnight ; the clock began to strike. 
One-two-three I I counted the strokes c,f the 
hammer, which seemed as though they _ never 
would have done-ten-eleven-twelve I I drew 
my breath again 1 The last lingering echo oft.he 
last stroke had died faiJ!y away ; and, as yet, 
there wa.s no token of any presence save our 
own -. 
TIGERS IX FLORIDA,-Captain Samuel Som• 
ers recently killed, near his • residence, on the 
river St. John, an old tigress and two half-grown 
tigers. He a.Isa came in sight of the old male 
tiger several times, bn~ was afraid th shoot at 
him. The tigress measured ele~en feet six inch-
es from the tip of the nose to the end of the tail, 
and it is supposed would have weighed three or 
four hundred pounds. 
EmTrnG A PAPE R OuT WEsT.-The editor of 
a paper published at Lake Superior, after hav-
ing been without a mail three weeks, says : 
Should the mail not arrive this week, we shall 
make our regular issue next Tnesday ; for this 
number was made up from an old magazine and 
a religious alma.nae of last year ; and so long as 
this material holds out, we shall be independent 
of the mails. 
Found the patient very low, and with no peos-
pect of surviving the attack. He was, however, 
quite free from pain, though very weak.-While 
All was silent. The wind bad lull ed for a mo· 
ment, and not a soulld stirred the air within the 
house. The ghost bad iled ! 
TheJ.u 1~ °' ob7lo pill"l.lculady 1..:ummun wit..h 
Young America, of sitting with the heels as 
high or higher than the head. What is more 
common than to see a man reading bis newspa-
per, or smoking a cigar, with bis feet perched 
upon a desk, or some object higher than bis 
chair? The practice is at once vnlgar and mis-
chievous, and, long continued, can bnt result 
disastrously to the health. 
The true positiou of the body is indispe nsable. 
A person should make it a matter of serious and 
solemn duty not to get into the habit of stooping. 
They c.i.n soon get accustomed to it, that it is as 
easy to s tand erect as to bend. Those in the 
ha.bit of stooping may find it quite a struggle 
to evercome it; but the reward will richly repay 
the labor. Not only should the stooping posture 
be avoiued through the day, but also in bed.--
Tbe position should be such during sleep that 
the lungs will imbibe the greatest possible quan-
tity of air. ·· 
This leads us to remark upon the ventilation 
of sleeping apartments. It is an amaiing fact 
that hundreds of families sleep without fresh a.ir, 
carefully closing all the doors and windows that 
can admit mly, as though it were an enemy a-
gainst which they were to barricade thei r cas-
tles, instead of a friend without which they can 
not Jive. The air of a. bedroom is thus breathed 
over and over again; till it becomes impure and 
unhealthy; and by this means the system is 
enervated, and disease is engendered. Dwel-
lings should be built with an eye to this import. 
a nt matter of ventilation; but even where they 
a re not, a partial remedy exists, for a window 
can be raised, or a door opened-or both. 
These suggestions, as we have already intima-
ted, are of the simplest kind, which every per• 
son can understand and adopt. Their impor-
tance can not be over-estimated. The whole 
subject of physiology is one of the greatest im-
portance, and no man should be ignorant in 
relation to the st,ucture of his system and the 
proper use of its fonctions.-Life lll. 
How to Prevent Colds. 
Dr. William .A. Alcott, the author of " The 
House l Live In," and well known as a lecturer 
of the Jaws of health, has in press a work on 
Hygiene, which will proho.bly be of great practi• 
cal value. From a chapter on colds we take the 
following advice, which is now quite seasona• 
ble:-
Those who would avoid colds must not muffie 
themselves, especially their faces and thrpats, 
every time they go into the open ai,·. I do not 
say that nooe of the vast number alrnady dis-
eased should be allowed to beak the force of a 
stream of air lowered in temperature to zero, or 
fifteen or twenty degrees below it, either by a 
respirator or muffier. I am writini: for those who 
ns yet deem themselves healthy. 
After brisk walking, or other exercise, during 
which we have worn more than a needful amount 
of clothing, we must bewnre of th.rowing off a 
part of it, and sitting- down in 11, temperature 
which is very low, or in air which is damp, es-
pecially if we have been in a free perspiration. 
Better to keep on our clothing till we see how 
matters are going on with us. It would be safer 
to a.dd clothing in such circumstances than to 
diminish it. 
'!'hose who would be perfect in this matter 
should avoid sittin" with wet feet after exerc'ise. 
or sleeping in da~p cloth_ing._ While a person 
is exercising in the open au, if not over heated 
or over fatigued, it may be safe for him to have 
wet feet, Indeed, some will go with their feet 
wet all tho forenoon without injury, if they keep 
in motion, but the philosopher Locke, who re-
commended that children should have boles in 
their shoes, would hardly have justified the prac-
tice of sitting with wet feet. 
Those who are accustomed to wnrm clothing 
shonld not exchange it for that which is extreme-
ly thin, when they e.re about to go abroad in the 
Oregon and Washington. 
In a recent address in New York city, Dr 
Scott, Episcopal Bishop of Oregon and Wash• 
ington, stated that, in the two Territories, there 
are sixty thousand inhabitants, of whom fifty 
thousand are in Oregon. How long it will be 
before the country is thickly settled, thb Bishop 
could not say, for immigration was small. By a. 
law of Congress, the original settler, previous 
to the year 18501 received a square mile of land, 
single men ha.If a mile; but they were bound to 
live u_puu i.t. rou:r yoo.~o ho£orp. t.liAy bgca.me the 
absolute owners. About a year ago, a report 
was made that gold ho.d been discovered in 
W ashing tou 'rerritory, somewhat to the east of 
the Cascade Mountains and near to a station of 
the Hudson's Bay Company; but, before this 
could be substantiated, the Indian war brok6 
out. The Bishop had just received a letter in• 
forming him that the report is correct, and that 
the fi elds are as rich, if not more so, than any in 
California. Should this ,be so, the Territories 
will quickly be populated. Tho citizens are 
composed of men from various parts of the 
States, and England and Scotland; "men who, 
if ever they, were Christian people, have forgot• 
ten it since they came to the Territories." 
The Smiths, 
From what has hitherto been· discovered, it 
appears that tho great and formidable family of 
the Smiths are tho veritable descendants, in a 
direct line, from Shem, the son of ~ oab, the 
father of the Shcmmittish Tribe, or Tribe of 
Shem ; and it is thus deyivP.d : Shem, Shemit 
Sbmit, Smith . Another learned, pundit, in the 
Philadelpha Gazette, contends for the universal-
ity by the name of John Smith, not only in Great 
Britain and America, but among all kindred and 
nations on the face of the earth. Beginning 
with the Hebrew, in .the other nations John Smith 
is found in full, one and indivisible. Thus : 
Latin, Johannes Smithus ; Italian, Giovanni 
Smithins; Juan Smithias, Dutch, llans Schmidt; 
French, Jean Smeets ; Greek, Iok Skmiton, Rns• 
sian, Jonloff Skmittowski; Poli~h, Iran Scbmit-
teweiski ; Chinese, Jahon Shimmitt; Icelandic, 
John Smithson; Welsh, Jihon Schmidd ; Tus-
carora, Ton Qa Smittia ; Mexican, Jentli F' 
Smitti. 
. -
Days of Grace, 
A bill has been introduced inlo the Legislature 
of New York declaring that days of grace shall 
not be allowed on bills of exchange ane drafts 
payable at sight, nor upou those which are paya• 
ble on a subsequent day, if drawn upon a bank or 
banker. The Evening Post favors the entire 
abolition of "grace." It says it is an old cus-
tom, bohind the present commercial age, and 
adds: 
"Again, the cnstom varies wi·dely in different 
count1·ies. In England and America three days. 
are allowed; in Hamburg) twelve ; in Frankfort• 
on -the-Main, four ; in Lisbon and Oporto, fifteen 
on inland and eight on foreign hills. In Franco 
there were formerly ten days allowed, but. the 
code Napoleon, among many other sensible 
things, overthrew the custom entirely! and where 
that code now prevails a.s in France, Genoa. 
Antwerp Leghorn Palermo and Rotterdam there 
' ' II" are no days of grace at a . 
A "Lon.o" CoNVlCTED OF SwrnDLlNG-.-On Fri-
day Inst, at Pittsburgh, the trial of "Lord Arthur 
John Hudson," for petty swindling took pis.co 
and r-.sulted in his conviction. His "lordship" 
conducted himself alter the most improved fash-
ion of the gentry-was so.ave, Relf.possessed and 
fascinating, even upon the door sill of the pen• 
itentiary. Though be.t a bogus nobleman, Lord 
John is evidently of the best of the Eoglisil 
"swell-mob" 'Class: 
Tm; LAND SALES rn KANSAs.-It is stBted that, 
all the Delaware lands outside of Levenworth. 
have been sold, with the ~xceptions of 1,000 
acres. They brought $438,000. Levenworth is 
appraised at $8,000. There remain 200,000 
acres of the Delaware reservation to be sold ned 
spring, and 300,000 acres upon which the Dela• 
wares are hereafter to reside. 
EDIT'Ell ·uy L. HARPER. 
·-- ---·-
r.IOIJNT VERNON, onto·-. --
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·AUDITOR OF STATE'S REPORT. 
Xnox County Taxes. 
From Gi,:o. \V, TRt"E, Esq .. we have recei"ed 
tbe Annual Report of the Auditor of State, for 
the year 1856. \\'e compile from this documeril 
·8uch items as we :hiuk will be of iutereat to the 
tax ·payers of Knox county. 
TOT,\L TAXES. 
The totnl nmount of State Taxes, collected on 
the .Grand Duplit·ate of 1855, in Knox county, 
wa~ $:l2,6 l 2 67. 
Of this sum, S l 0,212 09 was applied towards 
the pRyment of interPSt anrl principal of the State 
Debl-, -$6,I 19 93 toward s the expenses of tlie 
Sta!e Gover.llment; $15,2G3 II townrdsthe State 
Common School Fuurli; aud $1,07 54 towards 
toe purchase of ifooks i:or the Distrwt Library. 
SCHOOL FUSD. 
The amount of State Common School Fund 
paid into the State ]\easur,y lly Knox county was 
$15,263 11; drawn out of tlro-State T-teaaar_,y by 
Knox couuty, $16,296 00. 
DAN~ TAXATION'. 
The Amount set off to the State in lieu nf tax· 
es _by the Kuox County Bank, dnring the years 
'1852-3-4. ,rnrl '55, was $ ·1,157 SJ. Taxes relun 
decl-to the Bank SJ 78 64. Tax~s of 18.i6 $G86 
41. : T.otal b~lauce paid into the· Stale Treasury 
:bJ tlie Bauk $4,265 Ii I. 
SUBPLUS REVENUE FU1'D, 
The whole amount of Surplus Revenue rec~iv• 
eel by Kuox rouuty under the origin11I act of 
March," lH37, was $:!0,572 02. Held hy thP 
count; su'Heqneut tu1he re•apportionmPntof 1840, 
$35,100 79. .Amount of loan rPpaid to Srnte 
prPvious to Nov. 15, 1856, under net of March, 
1843, $33,109 05. Amouut of loan due hy the 
<?Ounty on ·the 15th of Nov. 1856, $1,991 74.-
Total amount of interest paid the 1::,tate previous 
to Nov. 15, I 806, $24,862 6 I. 
.ORAND DUPLICATE •·ou 'THE 'YEAR 1856. 
~cres of land in Knox county, 3,l4,Brnl-; ,·al• 
ue rhereo'f, $6. 750,972. Value of ·Real Est ale in 
towns and ciries, $1,044.850. V,.Jne of'Rersonal 
Property. ~louies and Cred:ts, $2.54:1,420. Total 
'l'alue of Tnxable Property $10.339,242. Levy 
for Slate Debt or Siu king Fund purpo ,es, 7.J O 
mills, $i ,n7 46.6. For Genen.J RevPnue or 
support of State Go,·e ru111 e11t, I mill, $10;339 
24.2. Fur State Common School Fund, lj mill, 
$15.498 85.6. To111l Sr ate Tnxces, 3 2-1 O mil Id 
$:13,075 56.4. Tora] Tnus fur 1111 purposes, iu· 
cludin)? delinque ncies of 185;;, $92,472 79.8. 
TAXES ASsESSF.D FOU COU~TY PUllPOSES, 1856. 
For coc.nt.v purp,1ses, $8,271 39.3. For 
rnrpnses, 'S ro,:iif9 "'24. · . I< or ron purposes $IO,· 
·339 24.2. For railroad purposes, 51 l !i9 62.1.-
For towu ohip expenses, l ,::.rn GG .9. For scl,ool 
ancl school house Ie,·ieJ br township; and didtr icts 
16,~:l.; 18.4. For special local purposes, 1,667 
54.~. For city, town and bornu!lh purposes, 
2,63-l 8 7.2. Delinquent taxes of 1855, and 
forf~itur~s with penalty,2,132 5J. Total amount 
of all or her than St!lte laxes, 59,:197 23.4. 
D(~N,t;.;T JC A1'1MAI.S, Pl,£ASUHE CARHIAGES, . &c. 
Number of horses in "Knox; county, .in 1856, 
9,601 ; ,·alue thereof, $57G,229. Number of 
cattle, 23,62-1; value 250,816. Number of mules 
'i; . value, 422. Number of sheep, 9,j,5.75; value 
l38,R99. Number of hogs, 251188 ; v1<lue, 91,· 
982. Number of pl&asu re cnrri11gcs, 3,629; val. 
ue 131,204. Number of watches, 892; v,\lue, 
lG,475. Number o( pianos, D7; value, 12,693. 
MF.RCANTJJ,E AND 1.IA~UFACTU lllNG nustNESS, 
Merehnnts stock in Knox county, $177,414.--
?!Ianufacturers· stock, 21,194. Mon iPs and cred -
ils, inclucling- book .accouuts, 764.611. Monies 
invested in U.S. Stoeks, 12,085. Foreign bonds 
l5,i9:J. Vnlueof.propertyemployedin Banking: 
67,429. V ,.Jue of all puso11al pruperty not enu• 
J'llerated, 203.449. 
WBEAT AND CORN CROP, 1855. 
Wheat sown in Knox connty in 1855, 12,328 
acres; "bushels gathered, 110,318 ; average yield 
per acre, 8.()4. Corn pla nted, :!4,01 l acres; 
}lushels )!'at he red, I ,388154 7 ; average yield •per 
&.ere, ~0.82. 
Knc,x County Bank. 
From the Report of the A u<l itor of Stnte, we 
make the followinj!' co111pila1ioa in regard to the 
condition of the Knox County Bank, on the first 
Moudoy of November, 1856. 
RESOt:RCES, 
Notes nnd Bills discount•<l ........ .... $264,126 48 
Specie, .................. ........... ..... 45,093 03 
Notes of other B>\nks, .. ....... . ....... 10,679 00 
Dne from other Ba,,ks and Baukcrs. 13.931 31 
E ,1stern DPpOdits .. .......... ........... . 
Bo11ds of U . S . nnd Ohio ......... . .. .. 
Otb~r r~eowt~3.,.,., .................. . 
18.591 55 
20,000 00 
3,63G 86 
Total Resonrces ..... .. ......... $3i6,0ii8 23 
1: ailroad lntelligence. 
SFINGFIELD. ft1T. VER NGN AND PITTS-
BURG-H RAIROA.D, 
At a meeting of 1he S1orkhnk1ets 'Gf the Rprin r . 
field, Mt. Vernon and Pitt,b"1')?h Railrnad Com 
pany, at DelawarP, on Tne1'<lny ltt•I, tl,e following 
gentlemen were chosen Directors, viz: 
Wm. Dunbar, Mo,i·nt Vernon; 
M. H. MitchPll, do. 
T. W. Pow~l1, Delaware; 
Benj. Powers, do. 
John Cassi!, Union; 
T. Ro<lgera, Clark county; 
John Bacon, do. 
R. M. Shoemakn, Glendale ; 
John Larwill, Wooster. 
WM. DusnAn, Esq., was chosen Pre!ident of 
rhe Board, and C. A. Horr Secretary. 
This is nn excellent Board, and ia composed of 
men who have the confi,,ence of t.be public, and 
who will devote all their efforts to insure the early 
ancl satisfactory completion of the work. 
ThPre wns qui1e a spi rited contest in the elec• 
t i, ,n, hut e\'~ry thing {':t>s•d off plensantly; and 
1he defe,.terl <'an<lidutes, alrholl):!h pollil1)? a very 
heavy vote, cheerfully acquiesced in the decision, 
and expresse.d entire sari.faction with the result. 
S. M. & N. Raikoad. 
At a meetin)? of the Stockholders of the San• 
du~ky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad, held 
yesterday afrerooon nt the office of the Company 
in this city, (says the Sandusky llegister,) the 
following Board of Directors were elected for the 
eusuing yeRr: 
Wm. Kty Boud, of Cincinnati; 
Henry B. Curtis, of Mt: Vernon ; 
Hocking H. Hunter, Lancaster; 
Jerome Buckingham, Newark; 
Willli. Robbins ; 
Robert McComb, Mansfield; 
R. P. Warden, Mt. Vernon; 
Wm. Durbin, Sandusky; 
James 'Lvon.. 
As a sub~equent meetin,I!' of the l)ire.ctors, the 
Board organized ancl elected the following officers 
for thE! ensuing l"ear: 
President, Wm. Kev Bond l 
Sec, Pro. Tem., H . B. Corti~; 
Treasurer, Wm, Durbin; 
Superintendent, Jc,hn W. Webb. 
-
Co1npticn at \, aEhington. 
The New Y ork Ti-mes, (Lllack itepu l,li cnn,) ns 
well RS its Wash ing ton corre~ r ondc, .t., Mr. Srno N· 
To:-:, recen t ly hronµ ht some 61 ri < us char~es 
a2 ni11st rhe Bind, Rep11hlican members of rh ,, 
U.S. House of RPpresentnrives, nccusin)? th, m 
of rPCPiving hrihes for votes j!iven to various 
schPmes of plunder. An investi!!ntion of these 
charges was at once resolved upon; and although 
Mr. SIMONTON was summoned to appear before 
the bar of the House to testify under oath all be 
knew on the suhject,he posit;vely declined giving 
either the names of his informants or the n;<me 
of the persons implicated. setting up the misers 
ble pla'l rhut it would be a dishonorable bre..-ch 
of confidence to <lo so I If he recei'l'ed his ia· 
formation in such a confident.ial manner as be 
nlledges, he should not ha..-e alluded to tlie matter 
at all. From the fact tbat he hin1ed at the sub• 
ject, and then had nei1ber the courage nor the 
inclepenJenc-, to make a full disclosure, people 
will be very apt to conclude that some inducement 
has been held out by the p11rties implicated to 
prevent him from telling " the truth, the whole 
truth , and notl1i11!! but the truth." 
Mr. :Buchanan in Washington. 
The President Elect, the Hon. JAMES BUCHAN· 
AS, arrived_ in Washington on Tuesdtty last, nnrl 
took lodgings at the National Hotel, where 11 
large concourse of citizens were in waiting to 
receive him. It is stated that the ohject of this 
visit, is to consult with his political friends in 
regard to the organization of his Cabinet. 
The Editorship of the Washington Union. 
The Washington U11io" of Satu'rday, in no· 
ticing the rumor that Mr. Appleton, of Maine 
wUI succeed Judge Nichelson as the editor of 
that paper, snys ! 
The rumor referred to above is well founded. 
After the 4th of March the erlitor of ibis paper 
will retirP, when the Hon. John Appleton wilt 
become sole eilitor and propietor. The arran)?C· 
ments which have resulted in this changll have 
been P.Onsummnted without the slightest difficuJ. 
ty, and we sincerely cong~atula:te our readers 
upon a result which secures the sen.ices of a 
gent'leman whose eminent qmilifieatio'ns are so 
truthfully 'set fortn in the nho,·e remarks ·of the 
Aiffili11y -.A;:g11s. We may be excnsed for add,rrg 
. that·our retirement is voluntary, and in pursnai,ce 
of a tesolution long since made. At present we 
deem any Turthe'I' remarks nnnecessary, 
1)11 
n@"' The rc, cei pts Oil tlie public l,111Js in Ohio 
in 1 ~5G we re $:i8H,41i f-L 
116rTl,e sale• of the Delaware lands in Kan• 
sas :unounted to'owr $1.000,000. 
~The debt of England is £818,000,000-
$4,000.000,000. 
.c61" Counterfeit fives on the Morris county 
bank, New Jersey, nre in circulation. 
A Screw Steamship is being fitted out at pro• 
vidence for the northern whale fishery. 
.c@"" The winter in Europe has thus far been 
unnsually cold. 
fjfjj- The Indians of Caliiornia are fast becom-
ing exterminated by disease and famine. 
ll5r George Washington had a set of artificial 
teeth for which he P"id $500. 
II@'» Water is selling in St. Paul, Minnesota, 
at ten cents per barrel . 
ll@"' In a populat.ion of over half a million in 
Iowa there are only 271 colored persons, 
fJfiif" The whole numher of the United St .. tes 
for J8,j6 is given st 2,421,163. 
46r Fifty three American vessels Are rPported 
lost dnring the last month; value, $1,544,400. 
46r There are 150 newspapers published in 
Virginia, and about 300 in Ohio. 
Pfii'i'" Walertown, N. Y., carries off the pa!m 
for culd wenther. It was forty degrees belowuro 
up there Monday. 
~ The Imaun of llf11scat "has refusPd trib-
ute to Persia, declaring that the Sultan is his 
sole Suzerain, and to him he owes fealty and alli• 
ance. 
ll@"' The difference between Perseverance nnd 
Ohstinacy_:_oae is a strong will; the other a 
sf~ong won't. 
Stewr1rt & Co., the great .:!ry gnods men of 
New York, sold ten millions of dollau worth of 
CONGRESS. 
\V ASHl~GTON, Jan. 26 . 
SESAT&'-'-~lr. \Vi.Ison )?ave notice of " bill to 
sec ·Jre ti> f\e't11a1 settli=r:1. the alt1•r11nle sec1i,J11.s uf 
'au,lil reserv-cd io grauls to 't'he States tor ·railroad 
purposes. . . 
The Senate ·discnssed the pill establishing a 
Naval Depot &t Brunswick, Ga. 
Housi,;-Jllr, Chester havir,g been btongbt to 
the Bar by the ~ergent at-Arms, the Speaker 
propounded to him the question heretofore &rder• 
ed to be put, viz: Why he did not appear before 
the Select Committee, in pursuance of the /;um • 
moos of the 14th iust., and whether he was now 
ready to answer each proper question as may 
be put by the Committee. . 
Mr. Chester's answers \mder oath were read. 
To t.be first question he s"ys: He never enter• 
tsined nor intended any disrespect to the Com• 
mittee of the House hut baviug made arrauge-
ments before the subprena was issued summon• 
ing him to appear before the· Committee, to re• 
turn home aud atten·d to private business, which 
could not be neglected without great detriment 
to his interests, he left the city. 
Under these circumstances he did not think it 
was rPquircd that he shoulcl attend on the pre• 
cise day nnmed, and bud it not been for the 
storm, he should have been here on Monday last 
without the Kgency of the Sergent-at•Arms, who 
would bear witness that he evideuced no dispnsi • 
tion, by HRbeos Corpus or otherwise, to "voirl 
the summons. The second enquiry he says he 
is ready and will .. uswer. These answers being 
entirely satisfactory, on motion of Mr. Florence, 
Mr. C. was discharged from Mrest. 
W ASHISGTON, Jan . 26. 
SES ATE-The Senate, after <lebMe, pnssed the 
bill establishing a Naval Depot at Brunswick 
Ga. 
On motion of Mr. Seward, it was resolved tbnt. 
the Secretary of War be req uesterl to direct topo· 
graphical engineers to inq,ure and report wbeth• 
er the public interest will be promoted by a sur• 
vey of the Niagara River, or any part of the 
same. 
A<ljourned. 
HousE-Thursday nod Saturday were set apart 
for the consirlerqtion of business reln~ive to Ter-
stock during the Inst year. ritories, as the two former days speciSed for that 
,6@"' At Lawrence, K>lnsas, on the 7th inst· purpose were absorbed by question of privilege. 
the mercury was eight degrees below zero.- On motion of Mr. Quitman, under " brief suo-
pension of the rules, the bill was pllssed incre!\S· 
River frozen up. ing pay of commissioned otficPrS in the army, 
.G6r At Cinciunati the democrats are cutting au<l military store ke~peri $20 ~ mouth, a com 
down their hickory poles and distributing them mutation to thirty cents n ra1.io11. 
amon)? the poor foi· fuel. The l-louse passed a bill to enable property to 
" con . ;itlerahle amount, belonging to an ernanci-
.G@"'Cop,per has risen very sn<l,lenly in price pnted slave who rlierl intesr.nte, to desceud to his 
in the London market; tbe increase in price be· slave wife aud children, their owners being wil• 
ing a llout i;ll 00 on ton. ling to set them free. The reas,10 for this act is 
ma;- Ths first "'.,,man who appeared on the that property.under the laws of the Disrrict of 
Columbi>L rests in the magistrates without such 
'English stMe wi\.~ Mr&. Coleman, in l 6.i6. Pre legislation. 
viously, men enr.cr.eci the :vomen's characters. W ASHtSGToi-r, Jan. 27. A very large portion of the stock was repre,;~n t• 
er!, the lot>1l number of shurea voted upon beiu,2' 
14,93i. • 
a&- It is said that thll 0 :'>nibus Drivers ot SE:un;.-ofr. Wilson pre,ented rb e petitio11 or 
Tb.e New State of '' Sapa-rior." Covingtoi,, Ky., charge doub:J price fur ladies the Committee of the Humane SoeiPty of )fas, 
The Michig-an Le)?islature ti~. "'PiJO!rn)d a SRchuset.te, askili~ Oougress to )?fatlt $10,000 for 
----Steubenville & Indiana Railroad. 
Th~ election h~ld for Directors of this Com· 
p»ny recently resulted ss follows: 
wearing 'hoops. estahlishi11g and irnpp,lrting life-boat~ nud mortar 
Special Committee, aud inst ructed it tc, re.port ·n c@'""lt iil a fact," says the Bnmb<>y G,,.;ette. star.ions on the coa.;t of thnt Stnte. Mr. \Vil;c,11 
Bill setting off the Upper Peni11sula or that ,por- . •« th:it the ·ent\re Vopuhtion uf Hinda.qtl\n doe~ _snicl that this S,,ciety wa; th<> oldest in the coun• 
tion of Michigan nroHnd Lake Supprinr, "into · not n.vetno-e a six ence a 1;J\l" forclothinrr." I ~:-y; they h :Lv~ _60 life-b,,at~, 5 mo~tar_staLiuns 
Thomas L. Jewett, James Collier, Joseph 
Means, James Pnrks, Wm. McDonald, all of 
Steubeuvill~; ,Joseph Sharon. of Cadiz; Wm. K. 
Johnston,C,ishnctoo; (}. W. Adn,m, Mu,kin!!um 
county; Willis Robins, Newark; W. B Huhbard 
and Joseph Robins.:,n, Columbus; and. George 
Howell and Joseph M. Thomas, of PhilndPlphia. 
"State by irself." The population of- that por· D~ p } . 0 ;md ~~•era! butldrngs for the safety~, sl11pwreck a- r. Kane couM enlist .i crew here for an ed .~eamen. 
tion of tbat State is estimated at from IR,000 to • · Arctic voynge, very e,i;ri1y, from those who are Mr:-Hrodheacl presented the memorial of H ,,r. 
20,000 inhabitants. The area of tbe Upper Pen• desirons of seekin)? a milder ·dimatc. atio H,~'i:; .II, of P:1 .. showing thl\t in 184\1 in 
insula covera about one third as much territory James A. Bayard, Sen:nor Trom Delaware, is co:ijunction w)t.h Col. J11u. B. Sherburne he ,·ans· 
ns is included in the Lower Peninsula.,.. It would ed to be presented to C,ingress a paper showing 
said to he th1' best billiard 11layed in the United how a suh-nrnriue •elpara1,h might be consum-
mnke a State 4½ times as 1"rge as Rhnde Ishnrl. <: "' States. m,1t.ed and where it coi,!d be .carried through.-
The lerrislatnre of Wisr.onsin, you will recollect• , H h h. ·11 b d l 
., ~Thirty thotlsand passengers ware carried e now pravs t. at not. 1u;! w, e one 1111 ess 
The only chan)?es are Ch,u111cey DewPy, E sq., 
nf C,irliz, and Jllmes 'l'nrnbull and Benj. P . 
Drennen, of' SteuDenville, who declined s re· 
election . 
consented to cedin)? 1he northern portio1.1 of thnt I bi; rights as protector, he · {:illy Stlcured by his S1ate to •' Superior;" thus hy takin/! a portion of aat year by the st eamships between Europe anrl being a member or direcror ot' the compauy.--
the United States, iucludiug Eastern and Wes As the S1Jl,iect ha$ pn.ssed from the Senate, the 
north ern Wisconsi n m,d Mid,igan , alarire Scat ,,- , tern p~ssages. memorial wa:i la.id on the table. 
the lllineral State of the U niori-could he form - ·r I J · I ,. ~ There are thirty six thousand six bun• he n< ian appropriatiun I.Ji! was ta,.en up.-
The Directors met and re •elected Jad!!e Jewell, 
Presiden t, anrl Justin G. Morris, Secretary. 
ed. rlred and eighty seven Chinese people in Califor- There was a debate, aud various amendments 
made to it. 
Washington Items. 
Great Excitement in the Legislature of W As1t1,Grn:c, ,fan. 27. 
Nebraska. The )?entlemen, now here, connected with th e 
- =y~p=r~1~v~ateC"T'e7t""te-r~ r'""o-m-,.c-~- ~-~-~-= - n-.. ul51nRffi1e l elezrapu Cornpai~re eng:tge 
14th January, we learn that great excitement yest<>rd:1y and this morn ing in explaining to me m• 
pre'l'ails in that city in reference to the re moval bers of Congress all the matters c>1nnected with 
o f the Cnpitnl of the T erri tory. A Bill has pas • that importaut subject. Thus, much misa ppre• 
srd the Council, and has reached its third read in)? heusion concerniu)? it has bee n removed and the 
in the Honse of R e presentatives, removing th e prospects a re hourly improving fur the passa1:"e of 
Capital to· Douglas City, a point in the interior of the bill by the Hoose. 
the T erritory. The citizens of Omaha City, hav· Mr. Buchanan arrived here this morning, and 
ing th ei r fortunes a nd th eir all invested in the proceed immediately to the National Hotel, where 
present Capital, assembled en masse, took pos a number of his friends were awaiting bis arri • 
sess ion of the lobbies, nnd endeavored to overawe val. There was no public reception. 
and inr.imidat-e the majority of the members by Mr. Buchanan was accompanied to Washing· 
personnl threats l A. Committee was appointed ton from Lancaster by his personal friend, R ,bt. 
l'rom the council an,! House of Representatives Magraw, Esq., of Baltimore. At one o'clock 
to c·all on Governor Izuno, and to request him he paid his respects to the preside nt, and it so 
to enroll a corps cf militia, ( composed of citizens happened that it was public reception day at the 
oilrside of Omaha,) to encamp around the Halls White House, and the perdons present warmly 
of Legislation, in ordpr to protect members in welcomed him. The President cordiaily greeted 
the d ischarire of their duties, from injury and him and tendered him the compliments of a din• 
threats from the citizens of Omnha. The Gov• ner with invited guests, as did Judge Douglas 
ernor proceeded to the rolls and made a concili• and others, but he has <led,ned them. Mr. Bn 
11tory speech to the members, a11d endeavored by chanan is at the N,,tioual Hotel, accessible to all 
his personal influence to restore quiet ar.d order visirors, but is not oppressed 1vith their attention. · 
nmong the citizens and members of the Legisla. He will remain here a wee k or ten days. 
tnre. After the speech oft.he Govcrnnr was Cornelius Wentworth, Hon. F. S . Edcvar<ls, a 
delivered, the House then proceeded to the busi• member of the House, Hon. Mr. Cook and Wm. 
ness of removing of the Capital, and at the time C. Johnson, ex members, nnd l::lugh Tyler, of Pa. 
our informant wrote, the main question was were before the Investigating Committee to rlay. 
being staved off. by collateral questionss, in•or<ler W ASHtNGTON, Jan. 28. 
to gain time, and in the meantime large sums of Mr. Buclianan was serenaded last night by bis 
money were 'llfered members for tbeir votes.- politic:,] friends, but made no response. 
Great conntty, that I !\Ir. Wendell was before the Select Committee 
PERSOllAL. 
...... J. R. Doolittle has been elected U.S. 
Senator by the LPgislBture of Wisconsin. 
•..... Wm. E. Smith, a citizen of Newark, was 
found dead neu Fort Dodge, a few days ago-
sopposed to to hKve been frozen. 
..... Mr. Bnchanan has accepted an invitation 
to attend the Innu~uration Ball at W asbinitton, 
on the 4th of .March. 
...... Andrew Cubean, Esq., of Mansfield, died 
suddenly at Ashlnnd, on .Monday last. 
to day, and questioned whither corrupt mea11s 
had been used to pr'?cure votes for the . public 
printing, but professed to know nothing bearing 
npon that point. 
WASlllSGTON, Jan. 29. 
An immense nsse mbhige i~ at ihe Capitol. 
The Death of Mr. Brooks w,is annuunced in 
the Senate by Mr. Ernns, who was followed by 
Me~sr$. Hunler and Toomhs; and in the House 
liy Mr. Keitt, who was followed by Messrs. Quit• 
man, Campbell of Ohio, Clin)!'mnn, and Sa\'a){e. 
The last incirlentally justified the 11t.t11ck on 
Mr. Sumn::e r, ·which was evideutly distasteful to 
his listeners. 
The funeral ohser~an ces are progressing. 
...... Mrs. Wirt, wife of the late William Wirt, 
died nt Annnpolis on Sundny. Pennsylvania. 
..... . Mr.Wm. fl. E. Eckley, a prominent citi- The State of P ennsylv , ;iia has construction 
nil\. They a te or)?anized into five companies, A,ljourued. 
ancl carry on all sorts of business. Hutrs>:.-~fr. (Jr,,mphell, of Ohio, from the Com· 
~The Goveroment re~iste r~ ke t nt OsweO'O mirlee of \Vay,.; and ~i e:ws r~portcd an a.;n{~11de<l 
s -i ow \. l n,rn' or,.1:::r, r1tario to be eight ·iR"i.ff_Q_jJLp,.,-"-1".:,.e-t-ing the funoer one 8-0 f;i.r a~ a. 
11wj Jrity of the Cummiitcc are C(H1<.:e.r11 ed. ll f• 
in ches be low low wa.ter mark, and one foot follr sllut->tl rha.t it l'et.luccd the n1111u·d re\·pnue $141 
inches lower than at tni3 period his t year. 000.000. 
~As many as 10.862.200 ef!)?S were imp()r• The H,1nse ,liscn,sed the bill giving to ea.ch 
branch o f Uongre:i:; the C!Hire con t rol o f it.s con• 
terl into Englund in the eleveu m o uths enderl tiugcnt (un<l without the contrul of the accon n-
th e 30th ultim.o, and all for" home consu mp· ti11!! olficer.; of the Treas11ry. 
tion ." .Mr. Jo11es , of' Te r1Hes~~e, saw no necessi ty for 
fJ'iiB"' The receipt~ of the whale fi shery oft.he 
Unitecl Stales, d:iring the year 18.i0 , were 8:2, 
880 bbls. of Sperm oil, and 19,j, 7H bbls. of 
Whale oil. 
~ ~ i;s Jeannette Waters, of Huntington, 
Ct., has obtained a \'erdict of $2.000 ngainst 
Wm. ll. Bristol, of Derby, Ct., in a breech of 
promise case. 
@" The Con necticut State Agricultural So• 
cicty, al its annual session, nppointecl a chemist, 
at a salary of $ -100 per annum, for the purpo:ie 
of anal_yzing manure~. 
eEar It is a sserted tbat tha)?nets iose nlrtiost 
their entire power in the vidnily of grave•yards, 
an,! electric machines are similarly alI'ected un· 
der th e sn?nc circumstanees. 
An exchange paper snys that the g;rh in 8ome 
pnrts of Pennsylvania are so hard up for hus• 
banrls thnt they sometimes take up with prrntet's 
and lawyers. 
,GEiV" The woman's rights association should 
remonstrate with Sister Victoria for her conduct 
in bombarding Canton, which has raised the 
price of ten. The fair sex never appear better 
than when "in their cups." 
.Grw- A modern writer, wlio is probably fit only 
for "treason, stratagems and spoils," says:-
Everything i:i very fine nntil you have got it.-
A sin~ ing wife i3 like n piping bulfinch, great 
fon for your friends-duced tiresome to your 
self. 
.US- It is saicl that Lnrd Napier is appointer! 
Briti sh' Minister to the United State•. H e has 
h"d a good dent of experience as a diplomatist. 
He has served bis country in thnt capacily in 
A11s1ria, Russia, Turkey a11<l Persia. 
suc.h a hw, even co11sidering it wou ld be co11sti-
tut1011al. 
~Ir. Cdbb, of Geore-ia, said the H m1se hn.d not 
sn nk so low a s to refuse to rev iew the actio 11 of 
the first comptroller whu had und erti<ken tu lee· 
tn:-e the House for i ncrea::::1inJ the salaries of its 
officers. 
The furth er consideration of the bill wns post• 
poncd till to-morrow. 
The Senale', teleg-mph bill was reierred to the 
Committee of Wavs and Means. 
The Honse ,vent into Committee of the Whole 
oh the Slate of t.he Uuiou on the tariff bill. 
Mr. M,ixwell defiueJ the pusitiuns uf the Pres-
idout in his Messnge, and vindicated the priuci• 
plee of the Democratic party. A rece.;s was then 
taken lill 7 o'clock, the evening •~sion being 
inte.nrlerl for purposes of debate only. 
'l'he House Committee on Post Utlices to day 
decided to report in favor of Dr. Reuney's line 
of s tramers between Ne'°' York, West Indies aud 
Brazil, touching at S11va11nah, Ga. Par.i. is !he 
termiuns in Brazil. '!'he steamers are to toneh 
at St. Thomas, Barbl\does, and Dem11rnrn; each 
way at Savanuab for the receipt and delivery of 
mails ~n<let a peualty of $2,000 each trip. The 
Cumm11tee also ordered a bill to be reported in 
favor of the line of Beecket and other steamers 
between Panama and Valparaiso, and in favor 
of the line of C. W. Han~en, betwe,en Ne1v York 
ancl Glurhstadt, via Roterdam and NorthBurope. 
These are considered important pioneer enter• 
prises. The remaining propositions for foreign 
mails will probably be decirled next ruesday. 
The tariff hill modifie.d, as reported by Mr. 
zen of Buffalo, fell dead in the street 00 Thursciny 848 mile• of caual, Rt" cost llf $24, 148 ,1 71.-
L!AlltLITIES. ; Prirnte companies have also coi1struc1ed 485 
Capital 4tock .. .. ...... .. . .. ... . .. ... $100,000 00 laSt · ,..., 
/J®"' A terrible s tate of 1,ff.,il's is reported in 
the ~fossachusetts Stale Prison. Thre,1ts are 
freq u~ntly thrown out by the prisoners; and the 
keepers hH.ve received orders, in case any pris-
oner attem pts lo appronch them, a.nd refuses to 
go to work , to shoot him down nt onre . • 
Campbell, nf Ohio, to day, embraces the follow• 
in!! features : Schedules 5, and 15 of the act of 
1846 .. wich i~w exceptions, are 11bs,1rbed by the 
frpe lls'.. 1 be 40 pet ceut. sche<lule, principally 
spices, is <\!so, with the exceptlun of n fow ite,ns, 
carried to the free list, which reduces '.be reveuue 
ab.o~t $.6,000,000. Tbe 100 per cent. schedule, 
spmts, ts brought down one•lrnlf. Su)?ar, molas-
ses, len,I, salt, wool a.ud hemp Rre put at 10 per 
cent., reducin)? revenues about $7,000,000. Iron 
cotton, woolen and silk mnnutUctures are retaiuecl 
as uow; 25 and 30 per cent. schedules i\r-e uot 
materially chat:ged. but some items in them are 
carrier! to the free list. 'l'he direct redne1.irm of 
the. revenue annually will be about $ I ::1,000,000, 
which it i~ suppc1sed will be increa.ied some mil 
lions by the eff11ct.s of the meas ure of ::::1til1JtituLiug 
from manufacturers for those imported. 
C'ir cul11 tio n .............................. 192,674 00 ...... Wilson Shannon has opened a law office rll iles of cani,J, at nn expense of $~ 1,85J,OOO. 
Snfety F und Stock.. ... ............... 5 ,450 00 in Topeka, Kansas T erritory. Thus i t appears that the . aggre)?ate extent of 
Due to Bank and Bankers,.......... 10,103 10 ...... :\loses Carleton, at one time the largest cnnal na'l'igation in Pennsylvl\nia is 1,:u:~ miles , 
h . · N E J d d. d ,,,. which ha ve cost more than $46,000,000. Ther. Dnc to DPpositors,.... .... .... .•. . ..... 43,968 73 • 1p owner m r e w ng an , ,e at "tscassel, 
~ The Greensburg Democrat states that the 
nnme of "Youn!! Leboo," celebrated stallion of 
\\"efitmoreland County, is to be chaup-ed immed• 
ia1ely, beca u:le of its rese ml,lance to Lebo, one 
of the Lrnitors who \'Oted fur Cameron. " h are in the sar.1e S tate 2.164 males of railroade 
Contingeut fund, a'nd undivided pro• ,uaine, on t e nth in st. B ~ h h. t · h J cl fif which cost some $58,000,000. Adding the ca• fJ/iif" In Salem, Illinois, a womnn, aged about 
fits. ......... . .......................... 23,862 40 .. .... a ncro • I e ts ortan, . ns c eare ty I d ·1 d h fi d b 9 •9• . I b I b b 
______ thousand dollars by his history of the Unit.rd na an ra, ro::. s toget er, we n t at a, .. , twe1ity six years, ias een ns eep a ont t ree 
Total Liabilities ... .. . ......... $376,058 :.13 States. miles of communication ha•~ been construction clays, perfectly mot ionless and silent, with a vtry 
....• The Washington correspondent of the at an expense of $10-1,000,000. faint pulse and dry skin. All efforts to awaken 
Expulsion of John P. Slough. Tuledo Blade se.ys it is reported in that city "that I!@"' Col. SAMUEi. w. llLACK is ra,·orably spo· her are unavailing. 
W ASUIXGTON, Jan. 28. 
SE,ATE.-In the Senate to day, on motion of 
Mr. \Vil son. the Furei~n Committee were ius1ruct~ 
ed to in'l u ire into the e.'"µeciienc)' of st:mdina t~ 
commissioner to 1he Iuilia.n ArchipPle,aoe,q,0 to 
~11vestigate the el aims Ln th~ Sovereignty of those 
1sla11rls asserted by the N cthedun<ls, 
Arlj ,rnrned, 
H vUS E.-Tbe House met and immediately ad-
ournod. 
n@'" Lebo, Wagonsell erand Menear, the black-
heart ed traitors who voted for Simon Cameron for Jou:< P. SLot:GH, a member of the House Of Col. Benton bas gone to Boston to olf~r hi mself k • f b 1 1 D ~ .Mr. ~lcComas, Lieutenant Government of en o y the eac ing emocrntic papers in y· 
Representlitives from Hamilton county was expel· to lllrs. Partine"ton." p 1 . , G f h S 11. irginia, is now in Nebrnslrn T erritory, nrd it U.S. Senator in P enn sylvania, have a hurd tinlP 
I 1,cs-ai Notice. D avi d P. Shan nun , Admini~tru.tvr) 
. I of Willia.tu ::ilnrn non, <lcccDscd, I In tho Court of FOREIGN. 
Arn val of the Arago. ... } Com1tw11 Pion.,; 
N,:,v Y <i llK. J ,> n, 27. nJark Dnrrin;,;tun_. Betbiub u Dai-- i Knox Co, Ohio. 
The steainship :-\ra!!O arriv.!J at ht!r dock at rin _!{Lvn._ J11s w1fo, :~ml CJthers. J .• .; 
, .. - , THE s:ud defendants are herohy. notdied tl1nt on-
} I o cluck. Sl.!e brings London dates to tile 11th , 1he ~d dny of Ja.nuary. 1857, tho ~nicl pl r. i,ititl' 
The Neurchatel queaiian i., definitely s~ttled .- 1
1 
til ed hi• petition in suid Court, ng~ins~ them :H~\I 
g · I d l h • . ." I , L d olheris, the ohJect nod p r:iyer of wl11 ch 1s,_ to obtn1n 
w1tzer an re e ase:! t e rnsurge~t pr soner!f 0.11 ju,lgrneut flgn.inBt tho sa id .Murk Hurri11gto~ (\rid 9ne 
J?russia acknowledges the indPpendent of Nouf. l sruel Underwood , for th e .um of $:lUO, with in/.erest; 
ehatel and suspends :,II military preparations, at lhe rate ~f ten 'f'" cent. per annum. from :li/ny I; 
, ' . . . 18&5, pnynblo senu -nnnually, upon a prom1!:!sory not 
'Ibe Russians have met with a d1s:.s:rous de- executed by th o ••id Barrington nnd Underwood to 
feat neal-.Bayu.d, where they were attacked by tue said deceased in his lifetime, dnted ~foy 1, JSH; 
10,000 Circass1ans and forced to retreat, wilh" fo~ t~o eum of $300, payahle one year after date,. 
loss of 20,000 aucl all their artillery, Hostilities lv1tb '?!crest. at the rate of ton per cent. per nnn?m, 
sti11 ·continue in C ·uiton aml the armies have 1.myal.,e sctni-nnnnnlly. A,lso, to sell the prcm1Ee1 
IJeen fully eniraCJ'ed in th: struao-le, mi,rtgaged to sn~d dece,~~1d. in his tifetime, ~y s~ii~ 
.,. ,.. q _ , rr-.. dcfonde11tnndsn1d Underwood nnd Ro~noo , bis wife, 
'I_ ue \Ve~t Inctia. Co . . s _ste-amer ryne was staan- t.o secu re the pnymcnt of sa.id note; 1mid mortJ?"ngo 
ded Jan. 1_3 on the Br1t1sh Cbanne!. be?-ring eve•~ da.tc with !nid note, and snid premif.ies 
The ship James Bucha.11an, of PortfJmouth, berng described n.s full•,ws, to-Wit: Situate in the 
was wrecked on the Irish coast. lown,hip of Clinton . Knox county, Ohio, aod known 
Teleg.-aphic advices from Canton are to Nov. ns pur~ of the fir st quarter, of the Sixth tow nship, 
24th and thirtee nth ;ange, !n i;aid county, nnd bou1:1,de_d 
, , • . as follows, to .wit: Bcgmning at ti point on 1ho we~t 
Ihe French Admiral at Maca? had s~nt Or• lin o of J\"'orlon ,treot, Mt. Vernon, wost of Norton.'.• 
ders for all French ves!:!eh, belongtng to lus sent• northern adrlitio n to tho town of Mt. Vernon ,vhcre 
io, to j oin him im ruediately. nn nll ey one pold wide meets s.iid street: thendo south 
The expllurntion of the en)?a!!em·•nt of the 5!° wost, 3 so . 100 pole,, to a corner we•t •ido of Nor, 
American furr•ed:, in the ·reneweci hmnililies a.t ton street; tlJ once south, 81~0 west, 8 35- l0U polcti J 
Canton is that the Chinese offered a ii'rice fu r tu nn alley; th.enee r.ortb 5° ea.st, l 62-100 polo,, t~ 
th h 1d f th I I f I E 1. b S tbe first mentioned alley; thence north, 68° oa,t, !l. 
. e ea s O e Jeac • 0 • I 18 ' .111:t '" • ome 16-100 pole,. to th o place of beginning, and running' 
Amer1cmn heads were sent 111 by mistake. Nuth- for e nou..,.h north to embrtH'o hulf the width of the 
in_g fnrtlH?i". first. ne1om~d alldj·; b ~i ng the n Urth cnf-lt lot o f n. tract 
It is ru,not"ed that Russi!\ ll'IS further remon· of ono and n. (out1h aeres cohveycd by .r. Ri cketts 
strated auainst the Anglo•l?reucb occupation of ,nd wife to Peres Lothrop, Nov. 28, 13-18. 
Gi·eece. n S:iid defen{la.nt.s nre further notified thnt unless 
The An,,Jo Saxon ste><mer arrived out the 10th they a_rpcn.r nnd :rnswer or <lomu: to.said pe~ition by 
R d th c~ , d h l :J J • , t the tlur<l Suturdn_y. afte r the exp1ro.t1on of SlX. \'fer.ks 
n e ... 1._n,1, ale · ll 111st :. _ • from January 6, 1857. jud:.:-ment ,vill be rendered ill 
The d1ffi1culty between Spam and the Pope 1s accordance with Ibo prnyer ef said petition. 
settled. ll. B. CURTIS ,1; SCltlBNER, 
There had beeu terrible snow storms in tbe J,.n. G, 1857:6t. $7 00. Atty,. for Plnintifl". 
Austri1ts, Public Sale, · 
Portuguese C?rtet met Jan. 1st. R,1 the ll nitcd State, 1Jf<u,Ju,l Northern ni11trfct Ohio! 
Uon Pt!dro, ma speech expres"P<l thnnks to By virtue flf a.n execution is~uod from the U.S. 
the govern1ne11t of E11,g"1and a1111 the Uuiterl States Circuit Court Northern Diistri c t of Ohio. n.nd to 
for !he succes~aff.,rded the famishing inhabitants me directed, I will, 11t I o'clock l' M. on the 7th d"y 
of the C,,pe Verde fslauds of February, A. D. 1857. oifer nt pubic •ale, nt the 
The E,u,!i ·h ' rk t fl • door of tho Court llouse, in the city of Mt. Vernon / 
'"'· ~ money ma. e was rmet, owing tho following property to-wit: beginning on tho 
to speculat,.ve purchases. south west bnnk of Owl creek, on lot No. 7, in the 
Co11sols tor money closed at 93¼@ 93¼, and for 1st quarte r. 6th township, n.nd 12 rn.ngo, commencing 
account 93f@9-l. at n, point from which a sugn.r tree IS in chca in di .. 
Fl>reign stocks, more active, nmcter, boars 6½0 wes t, 10 links disto.nti thence, south 
A second Sub-marine Atlantic Tel~g-rnph Com - 55½ 0 oa-F.t. !>O B-10 pules, t '> n. su~ar on tho irnme h1tnk 
pany has been ori~anized in L'lih.lori to go di- below the dnm; thence north 8½0 eaf:t, 30 ~-10 r odti," 
rect to the shor.)::1 f thP- c; 1 ·t (I ~l' te~. to a P111:,ll wahntt lr'ee. on the north east s1<lc of the ~ O 11 e a • creek, th ence aorth 76° en.~t, 55! ro<l!i ti) n stake, on 
-½I VEltPOtJI,, 1.11 h.-U.-eatl.:ituff:; ge11erally quLct Vernon ron!.l; thence ~outb 79° enst, 38 rod i;i. to an. 
nr. former rate~. other stttke~ in Vernon ron.d; thence north 49° west, 
Pro\•i:-1io r1s are un<'han~ed. 46 8-10 rodK to :i stu.ko un tho weis t sirlo of tho creek: 
The lhst ln ,Iia ,rnd Chin,, Assochtion h11ve the nce nor th 30½ 0 west, 23 4-10 rod s to nn onk on 
arldrt1ssed a lett er to E 4 r] Chuendnn 0 ,; China tl10 ,,est side of tho creek; thence south 57¾ 0 west,, 
nffair:;, exprP.s~inrr n. hope that if A <1miral Sey· 106 rod s, to th e pl~co of beginning, containing 13 
" . . . o • acre ~, 2 roo1.ls and 3a r udf, more or Jess. 
n~vnr mil:,; 111 his P.ff:1rt~ .'O open Canton to fore• ri'o be ~ol<l to ~ati.sfy an execution in fa,·or of Sol-· 
l"lgnen1, thllt her ~tiJe~ty 8 government will adnpt omon Ou thric, For J . \V. PITCH, 
prompt nnrl ell'~ atual s le ps in the matter so as U.S. Marahat N. D. Ohio, 
to preclude furll1er colli;i.,us. · J,in. 6:4 t. By T. II' AD<, Deputy. 
Ciare11~011 n•phed that the snhje.,t shnll recPive 
from govt-r11me11t the atte11tion wh.h:b the i[upor 
tunce ol the suhject ,Jem,111ds. 
Arrival of the Illinois-News from Walker. 
?\Ew Yo!CK. Jan. 28. 
The Sr.earner. Illinois, which arri,·ecl at 11 
u 1dol"k, hrin;.!;; Calif,,r11ia date.3 of th e- 5th, ;-lf\d 
Aspinwall of the 19 th inst., and $1,101),000 i11 
.specie. She connected with thci ,John L. Sic•p· 
he.ns, whieh Lrou)!ht down npward.; of $1,600, 
000 in treasure. the Stephens spuke the Gol,len 
Gate January 9th and the Sonora on the 17th 
hut h """ ncl up. 
The Brirish Mail Sre:ttner Thames nrri,·erl at. 
Atipinwall from Greyt ... ,wn. a.nd r r> porls that \Valk • 
er, ,vith a force of UOO mt=-11 1 was s nrroundcd hy 
hi-~ enemies, who hn.d offered him t erms of r e• 
ca11itulatilln, which he would prubably a~cepl. 
The St. Mary·s was to leave P1•11,, ma 011 the 
201h for Sau Juun DPl Snr. The George Law 
was spokt>u Jan. 51h, all well. Tl, e Pamtmn. Stnr 
con tain s del~\.ils o f the sf.:'izure of \\7 iLlkerts ste.Llll · 
e r~, but gives 11 othi11 g l)f importan ce in addi ti on 
to wha.t i..i :•lre-ad)· k nown here. Th e M ~l,!l!:!a \('11:1 
Coinpa11v'.-; Steamer A11i1a foundercrl o ff tiap:L11il 
la, lJ{~(.•. t:{tli. rrwelve men, includi ng- lhc chief 
e n~in ee r ;t lll l mate, peri shed. 
B,t'v1,lu 1iom1.r y m t 1\·e1111•nT::i :irr in progress bo1h 
at Uartha~ena. a11<l B 1ga.to . Th e ohj ·t:ts I:-, t tJ 
f11rm a fede ral g o vt'r111ue11 t auJ upset Lhe O.,;µi11a 
mi11istralio11. 
Two !wavy .shoc·ks of ,.,, rarrbqun l<e were fell 
at P Pm1 11rn, .Ja.11. l '.id1. 
The :::;!11oµofw ,'1· J o hn Arlams arri\·ecl at \~,d 
paraiso Dec. 101h. Uo11L llo111,-..·el l was dan!!er-
ously ill iH,cl had been orden~d homP. Thn Co11-
s11 lar Coin·eutiun lw1wec 11 Chili anrl tht! U11i1ed 
Sr.ates hn.1l bee u si;.r n~d by the rt.)pre;:;e n1a1 ivt~::1 uf 
the two cou111r ieH .-Twn rui11ist('rS from Co:,;ta. 
Rica. we re expe,·ted i11 Chili to or:ra.uize jo iu tly 
with Chili 11111! Pe ru "" op posi 1iu11 I t> fillchusr~r 
i11vn ion . The rt:wo\u1iun in Pern }mg hec1Hn t> 
_genera.I. Gen. Vi\':.\11ce having obtainP<l pos:-;eii 
sion of avery fort Oil ;he coast ex1 ·ep1 i11 ~ C;1.lla:-;, 
has is:mecl a prt)cLuna1ion a8 sup reme chief of 
Peru, annnlliull the decree of Preside ut Castillu 
which suspended the payment of iutercst 011 tue 
uatiorrn.l d,~bt. , 
Pruf, Francis and Moore s larl erl Dec. Gtr, on 
their scie11tifil! expediti•rn in ,he int e rivr. 
Nuthi11g exCltiflt! from San Francisco. Busi 
ne:3s ext.remdy dull; rates 1111t:ha.11g:ed. Arrival s 
of gold d11~t from the interior are i11crea~i11g, but 
tinr~ are scil.r c·e. 
Cook, Folger & Co., and A. J. Downer hncl 
failed. 
But little was snid concerning the repucliatiou 
of the pnhlic d~bt. A bill ,,nthoriziug :he pay· 
meut of the puhlic debt would undoubtedly Le 
prLssed ancl ratifierl by the people. Rece ut rains 
h:,d much improved 1.he mining pros pects. The 
resig111,1ion of J ud)?e Heydeutilrlt, of the Sup 
reme Cc,urt, was looi<ed for. A good deal of 
snow h:vl fallen in some parts of the State.-
A land s11it, involving about $40,000, in Los 
A n)?•l,H h,i,<l been dPci<lecl iu the Supreme Court 
in fa.vor of Sa.mil Ca.q,~nt.er. Tr1e R.11..;.;:;ia11s 
store ship Dia1in had arril'Pd at S,m Francisco 
with the c·rew of the steamer AmericrL11, sold to 
Russia d11ri11g t.he late war. The civil suils c·on· 
c·erni11~ the 8imantour ~rants was pending-. be• 
inf! an appeal from the decision of the Land 
CommiRs inncr. 
The Le)!islature w~s to 11ssemble on the day 
the mail clused, uo certainty who is U. S . Sena 
tor. 
The Leo-islat.ure of Oregon had passed n hill 
for R v .. te" of the people on the question of a 
State gover11m·P11t. 
TuE F1.ontDA hD1,1i,rs.-A published letter 
from C,,ptain C,1rey, late Iudian Agent dated 
Tampa Bay, an<] wriuen but two dayd before his 
d~ath, sh uws th a t he had ,ri ven 11 p all hopes of n 
peaeeful removal of the Seminoles. Or her ac• 
co,rnrs from South Florida show the prevalent·e 
of great alarm :~111 ,r1 g the fr.JuLi e r settlers. s~v-
eri\l companies of volnntcerJ, in ::id1litio11 to those 
alre:1.dy i11 the :1ervice of the U;1ite,l S taei were 
being or)?a11ized for rhe purpose of aITor<ling pro• 
tection to th e inh iihit:1.nce. 
HosPtTAI. FOR lNEBRtATES.-The plan of a 
hospital for inebriates is to be seriously tr ied in 
New York. A petitic,n, signed by several hon. 
dred phys icians, including many who lrnve them • 
sch·es contributed to th e object, has been present• 
ed to th e Legislature i.,r the aid or the Stale. 
Lcgnl Notice. 
Josopli Beers, Admini .Ht ,ttor of tho estnte of Samuel 
Beers, dece!J~ed, f-'. Phebe Ann Dcerr1. wi{low, nnd 
Aeher A. Ilec r11 1 Cli:1rity A. Loree nncl John Loreo1 
ht•r hu :sha,n rl, M:uy Norcro~s nnd Jo~ia.h Norcro11s, 
her hu .!.4 h1111.J, ,Toho A. Deer~. ,Tubcz Heer~, llu.nmth-
C. Boe r:1, Elins C. Bee r.!'!, ~amu el S. Jleer!!, June· 
Ilcc rf.11, ,Villii\m Beer8, H.t•hccca. HeerJ;1, M,1riah Boors 
nod Nancy JJour'~, heir~ at law of said S"m ucl Deere, 
Dcccit:--e rl . 
In tho Probate Court, !Cnox county, Ohio. Pctititn 
tn scl 1 111 nrl. 
THE said rlcfen dnnt!!, the he!rJ;1 nt lh.w or saicl Sam: nel Bcctl", ,lccanl!c1l. a.i'e hcrehj' 1wtific1i tfrn't on 
th e l ath <ln.y of J,.nunry, A. D. 18~7. the said Ad~ 
ministrator tile,) hi is p e tiLiun in th o Probtt.to Court of 
l\nox couniy, Ohio, tb o object :rnd pn,yer of whic-h,: 
hi, to obt.ilin nn or<ler and decree from s:11U Court, for 1 
the nssignmont of Dowor to the sni_d widow, in nrnf 
for the su.lo c_lf lho following cicsr-ribe<l ro:il t.:!sto.to. 
s itunto in Knox. county, in tho State of Ohio, of 
which th o ~n.hl Samuel Beers tli orl i:.cized, to-wit: Be-
ing nll of lot No. ( 17) sevenleen, r:rngo (l2J twelve, 
anti township (7) i;cven, s:n·o nu<l e xcep t t-:ix acres off' 
tho sou lh-w t!st corner thereof. The F. nit1 lot is esti-· 
mu.tcd tu cont:Lin 91 acros, mure or l eFs, being tho 
sm no premi ses on wh;ch t.ho sa.id $u.m u cl r c~id cd nt, 
the time of his clcccnsc. Sil.it! petition will be for· 
bearing on tbo 18th Uay of Fchru:1 ry . A. IJ. I Sb i. 
VA;\('E ,f; COO PEll, 
.T:in. 20:4-t.. Atty!!'. fo r Pt•tit inncr. 
ncal ustaic for ~ah, . 070 ACTtE:-:i uf the hoi-:t land in Brown town• 
;c., i-, hiJ,. l\1wx co11n ty. Ohio, is now offered for 
::m.lc, on tht~ 111,,:- t frln1r:1hlc lerml-'. ~aid prcmi::ee 
:ire t!.c 111,1 1.1,tmc~l('ncl of Thnmu~ ,,·11<!1:, l•:1-<q .• lnte 
Shcnff of !111~ l'oUnty, 1111,l .1.rt" prolrnbl.) well known 
to a. m:1jorit,v uf it:,1 f•itb::f'tB . T o 1!10:-:e, hm·<·\·er. who 
aro 11 nnf•(Iu;linte1l wi1h tho co11d iti h11 :ind :Hlnrntnr,,es-
of thi~ prop<·rt.v. wo w1,11lil ~:t.)' . th,11 nhont T:'0 acto~, 
con:-:i:-:till;! nf aliout 50 :i crL'S rnc:Hlow nncl ill plow 
ltrn,l, lire well impr,1,·etl :111d under ~ootl <·11ilin1tion. 
1 hf'ro :iru two ort:b:1rd:;z . of nl>out 120 fruit lroc~, on 
H~i l farm 1 nn,1 jt11- I hcginJ1in~ to l>car : ~(':\'Crnl :-pringB 
of i;oucl wa.tt•r, ~toc·k wfltcr in n.ln1n11:tnee: C{Jmfo rt-
ablc <lwcll in1,r hom:c ; g-1 1011 Rtn hle nnd out-b11i ldingt1. 
aucl olher nC('C:-:Fnry anU cnnvcn it nl im prrn·c rn enU!. 
Thero i$.a) so n i;tootl :l'aw mill on ~:lid form . cop~-
h)e iJf ci:nnn,:; from 1000 to 1500 fcer of lumbor per ' 
dny, ,lurinµ: four monthi-: of the year; nl ~o n goo<l 1 
c:trtling mil l. both in opcru t ion and µ-nod rcpnir. nnd 
on n. ncYcr failin;.:: i,tn'am of w~ter. Ilc :i: icluc of ~ft.iil 
p rcmi,;c8 we ll ti111hcrecl with onk . hla.d.;: wnlni,t, d1eflt-
n u1, nnrl othc1· timber, a.bunUnntly sufficient fur the · 
purposes of ~r1id furm. 
8nid property i~ well n.,1nptc<l to eith(' r ~tock or 
f(r:iin. con,~enicnt to milJij nnrl mnrket. in a bonlt.hy 
a~<l \v e il im proved nci;;hh,,rhuod; 1liNL11nt, about l!', · 
nnle~ rrorn Mt. Ycr1wn 1 nml abnut ,ci'" ,nilq!i= from the 
Snnilusky , Mnn ~ficld & .N'e,vnrk ) ailro·11l! nt [nde-
pendcnce, n.ncl nbont tho s:ime di ~111 1;ce from tl1e line · 
of Ohic• .~ Ponn~;vh-anin, :-ind bpringfield, Mt. Vernon 
& Pitt[olbu rgh ltnilrood. For pnrticulnr~. f E>rmP, etc., . 
enquire of TI10 ,\-JA8 \VAl>E, 
R osiding on .!-1- ni<I prcmi[,lee, or 
JOHN ADAMS, 
M,,y 13:tf, Attorney nt Law, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'hre!iihln;; rnacbi11e1>1. 
M . C. FtmLO:'\G & SAVAGE, 
jJ[anu.facf1trer1t of Thrc3hi11y illacT, foea , 1r, ifh Stuart'• 
Pntent l'elcbrated Sepm·ator and Clea11cr. 
THIS SEPA l\ATOll is tho most ,irnple in con-t1 trudion. und pe rfect in it!' oporntion of ony mn.-
chine ~hn t h as e,·cr <.-01110 unclpr our obser,·n.tiou, nnd 
th o lon.l'.lt li11.ble to get ou\ of r epair. 
With 1h is Separator wo use t/, e Ohio Tlorse Power, 
wnich i s double geared nn<l ve ry ~trong. Al~o, the · 
.1/t. Vernon. Po,cer, a single gc:-.r<:d power, eimp)c in 
its crmstructi_on nncl runs ve ry lil,!ht itnil c1_1Fy; eaFy 
to load und light to lwul. Al o, the Tumblcng Sbnft 
Power, running with tumblin;::- shafts, 20 inch eyli n-
der , n. good machine , very bnrd to be bent for en.so in 
runniug, or amom1t a.nd perfecti on of work clone. 
Ah:o, tho Excelsior Po\ve r, fL s ing le gcurcd urn chino 
,vhicb wo fitted up tho la!l t. eeason. :rnd, upon trial; 
1,roves to be une:ccelled by :'l ny power in uso. It is 
~itJ1plc. sub :- t11.ntinl nod the lightest. running of nny 
m ou r kn <nvJed~e. 
With tho nbovo Powers a.ncl Scpn.rntors we use tho 
17 n.nd 20 inch cylinder~, just to suit purchnaert1.-
A.l1 work wnr ·antod. Ropa.iring <lono with noatness 
n.n1l cfof-lp111cb . 
Th cflub:-c r ib.• r s would e11y th:1t they hnvo mn.chin es 
conf-l ln.nt ly o n hnn,1, a.nd arc l~ltcr prepa red thnn e,·or · 
to supply 1b ci r cuf-llmncr!'l wi11.J nil)' tbin,.,. in th<•ir liuc 
either Thre:-thin~ Mn cbines 01 otLt•r m;chi •<.'s · C1tsi. 
Plows. Lon;{·s latci;t. improvocl. Ali,10, l lison Phwtt 
th e Mest p:..tent. Also, Steel r;ow~, tho Colurnhu~ 
Patent. Al:-n, tho Crrn,h:1111 Pntcnt , the ur1cxN.•lled •. 
Also, tho Furlong Pattern. hard lo beat. t ' ulli,·ntur s 
R oger's Solf :-iharp~nin~ Stoel Tcuth. Huron's Corr; 
Planlors an•l Ynrious Agrit·tdturul 1111plemcnf!l. 
Couk ~lnVl!F, el e n1t f)d ovens, the Kin g of stoves, 
Tho Pnrlor Cook. the pi-,~miurn sto \·c. Tho No. 4 nn cl 
No. 5. air ti~ht, for Pnrlor!I. :-;jttin~ rooms ond School 
Hnu~e~. F1tnl'y P;1rlor 1111<1 Con\ Stoves. Th e.so a.re 
good ~tovc~. n.nd those purobasing bore can ulwaya 
get new pioces when nn\• foil. 
Sleigh Shoes of sover;\l difl'errnt si1.es on hn.ncl.-
~iro Dogs, different slzcF::, n.nd , v ind t1w Weig11ts, nnd 
m fact. ,ilmost n.nything wo nt ed by th o poop1e cnn bo 
h:vt on shor-t notice, n. ~ '1'0 h1n·o fn.cil itics for manu-
facturing to nrJer. Our Fr.nrnflr_v find \1 ncb ino Shop 
ia in sueee;~ful op-er~lion, nnd nu r intt•nP(m is to tn nke 
it meet tbo wa.nt ,!: of tho people. nnd give ou t ~ood 
work. Furlnn::; Fottn1lry littlo wost of ll10 S. ni. &· 
N. H.. R. Depot. -'It. Ycrnnn. Ohio. 
Jo.n. ~. ~LC. b'UIU,ONG k SAVAGE. 
ennsy "anm, ,or overnor o t at tale. · .d 1 
I d tirom h·1° •eat on Thursday l•st by O strictly It · t d th t Mr Sum er w'IJ not sa , wil probably re move to tnke up his futnre of it. The hissin!! fin2er of scorn po·1nts •,, t 1he n1 e 0 , 0 .. , .. , ..... is repore a · 0 1 Jonganrlfaithfulserviceistakenintoconsideration, c• " ·1 · 
· h ' · f M C f residence in one of the Korth•western States or wherever the)· "0. It is said th·,\t atl decent bo·,"rd - "SoNS OF FttEEDoM.' 0-It is said tba l there At mlniSf,•ator's Notice. 
party vote, wit tr,;e except10n o , r. oanY, an visit Washington during the present session o we think .Col. BLACK will certainly be nominated. " " N OTWI::is herchy ginn. lhnt theun,leraignecl boe-
eccentri,·, hair b;aintcl ~nthusiust from Cincinnati, Congress, but will snil for Europe in the spring- No ma:n in the De mocratic ranks in P ennsylv;rnia Territories. . in,:z houses in Harrisburg refu se to e utertain-tbem exists in this oo motry a secret order cnlled •·The boen <1,lly nppointo,l am! qunlific<I by tho Probnto-
who voted with . the Black Republicans. The '""rch prohablv, ~Th!l senior partners of the well known All respectable people shun them as they would Sons of Freedom,'' whose ohject is to wrest Cuba Vourt, wiihin ""'1 for h'.no, counly, Ohio,•• Admin. 
m,.. , • to our certain kn owledge, has labored more effi· :6 . [l 9r it=;trntor, dt bonii, 1w 11, on ~he ostn.te of Mnrtin " ' inger,. 
i,ff~nce committed by Mr. Su,uari consisted irt ciently, constantly and successfully than he h~s• i·m of · owell & Aspinwall, of New York, hs.ve avoid a poisonous re ptile. They had better pro• irom the mother cou nt ry. The h ndqunrters are dcc0<.scd. All persons ""Jebted to •ni<l ••tnto nro 
Blapping in the face. a Black R epublican me.mber Sudden Death of Preston S. Brooks, retired fro rd actiye business, leaving $150,000 cure ropes and bang themselres. at New York, and the organise.l ion embraces the nuti!ie<i to mako im,oediato P•~·mcnr to lhe undersign-
to insure the triumph of National principles, . 1 . ,. . • e,l. and all person, hot<lrn i; claun• a.gnin,t •nid , state, 
by •he name of DARIUS CALDW.ELL, who publi.c- _ W .\SHINGToll, Jan ; 27. specm capital with the younger members of the principal seaboard towns , rom that e11y to .New nro t'fi d t , th 1 11 • B d- ti h · · ~ Our thanks are due to our old friend R no 1•10 • 0 µroscn. om cgn Y provon for•• tle-
ly insulted. him. Mr. S1,ouGH undoubtedly du) Tha Hon. Preston S. rooks ie t is evemng Six PERSONS F1<0ZES TO DEATu.-A man nam - same name. . Orleans. ment w,tJnn ono year from thl• d11 1c. 
. ., C h.l • .h' at Brown'• Hotel. He · hns been in bed two or Crowly, with his wifo and ·four children formerly D J. AT.lttNsoN, Esq., fora handsome bound volume -----4-~---- J an. 6:31... LEVI WINGER. 
wrona in slapping mr, ALDWELL w I e.rn 18 three ,la.ya s. uffier·, 00.,. "rom th~ eflie· eta of a severe .G@'" ow, Jr., in allusion to the exclusi<1n of f -" 1 i; 0 •d f n I Ill r · b • Id o the Report of the Finances for 1855-6. 46,'"_A good stor.y is told of the too san 0c,,ui.ne '"oti·cc. seat during· ihe sesaion of thP- Honse; but a f!lOSt cold. He was telhng. his friends he had passed res, ents o ;,a ena, ., a , ew mg ts smce, star· many wou •be chutdi,goers from the sanctuary, ______ ,..._____ f B kl B r h 1 "' 
. d ,. 1 . · Repub_hcnns o •·.oo yn. .e,ore t e e lecu.un I TilE Stookholdera. in the Mt. Vernon G•s L·, h• 
nny m.an ~f spirit would have done the same tliing, the crisis of his illnes.s and felt considerably im• le out ,rom some Pace between tnat city and by reason' of high ' pew rei,t s in our fashionable tfiir A miser.-Among the applicants to the ~hey liired a ro~m 111 th ~ Brooklyn Museum build• ComJ>any aro !'ollfiod that t.he 1>tinu1>l me~ting~o; 
nnder shl'lilar circumstances: . We prefnme the proved in_ .~e1<l!~<,w~en .h~ was se~z~d .with viq- .Dubuque, to take a sleigh ride, but gettin)? off ch urch~a, rema~ks:" ii· The reas~~ why a m>tj ority committee of conncil of Cincinn ar.i for wood at rn7, to occupy 1t as thei r headquarters, '1t a sta· th~ election of Director•, kc .. rn said Co npany, <vill 
of u ir! L:. :,i, ~. ~:, •v .wiP 1 ti• \ , \~: .otTG Ot~~:\~;~Lm~~ei\Tt~xpd; ~~T8 ~'c'e7.b'!1'n',: e
1,,~~! np'a',.'n1'.J.fesT~.-.fe, tbeir road, and not k.·no. wing ;,here they ·were,.' of you go to B,:·e?zebu:b is becnnR0 you can't af. halbf price last-1 week was a tnan wbo i.~ eRtimnted ted rcuC, until Fremont wa8 el~rtcd .' The land- ~ar~",,:Hwo ut thoth-•mc:_e c,rT~. V . Dn.nin,;-er & Co., jn 
• ' • 0 - d fi d b , . . to . e possess2u uf h~rrl cns!i to th0 amonnt of Jon!, ein" a go,,d Derno~ra.t aud sound }1urh \'l• ., · •ro '• n " _ rst uo,uay of Feb:uary next 
:; cilJi.,, r..s uu ~.i<!CUCfl "1,u. I.,;'<:: l.!gt.11y C.'ent. ... n" &Lidacn, hns cr.U.:;t!U h1U•~h surnrisc aufl' th€} coul nol n_" tne:r ,vn,7 omc, nd we;-e f1.ud to r.o to llealen at tbo prcaeot {! _ 'JrOltU.Ilt ~.,(n 0''0 or " •. ~:;o,o o . 01' -. ou :""n ·,·. • • :,:, 1·, . " .., r l h f,,,-;- ·,.;.:.. e o.l TI ('.' 1 "l • )('k n ,. t 'I k p' 
f 
t. " , .l'. ~ I 1::.: v .., ,- ...... ·· i1 ~ rn m;,.n, r1_•rn-:-~:1 t0 rc.Nl~P. t em I n.n ... u .. ~u ,...13 to .,,r , "· ,_ ,. , , ..!l; ~ n:· • , ' o c oc p • 
. . . ... . •r.wputnJ th,rouihou~ _,Le 1'11l: · · ·, · .. [ frrnnd ne:.t J.i:.j ,rczcn to a~at;,,, ;aco.'' w:w teiuaod. 1 • • 1 ·"· ·•·· • "' •-o ~ =r• 1 .,. .•o•• 
. - ...... " •• .ir.:. 0 t cm ... c.: o: Cl lO 3.... . . . J;.i;.. !.)<;:,. l'.1, 0 '· .. L, 6e~3. 
b 
THE BANNER. 
=------=-- --- - --- - -= 
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Agricultural Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of Lhe Knox County 
.AgriculLural Society, nnJ of the Board of Man• 
agers, at Woodward Hall, on Saturd"y, the 7th 
of Febuary, next, ns 1 o'clock, at which an ad. 
'cress will be delivered by President Al<DREWS of 
~ambier, and a silver pitcher prescr,ted to the 
·President for his untiring iutere,t and euetgy in 
behalf of Agriculture. 
Farmera thronghont the cmrnty, m,l_i-es,and all 
others int~rested, are invited to l\ttend. 
Persons having auhscription p•pPrs for the 
payment of Fair Grow,ds, ( hid, have been 
purclrnserl.) are requestl!·rl \o c\r·cnlnie tlwrn. Mil 
report nt that time. the r,rnn1111l snbscrib~d for 
that purpose. }l y order or I he Bo1trd , 
A Fo0No1,1so.-Verily, Mt. Vernon is bei:rin· 
ning to show all the signs and i ncidenta of city 
'life.; nnd the local rlep:irLment of Ollr pnpera now 
'exhibit a good deal the appenrance of the great 
-journnls of New York l A founrllinir-yes a 
1foundlini:r iu Mt. Vernon I 'Tis even s~ ! 
On Sabbath evening", Jan. 25th, th~ devotions 
of the Presbyterian · congregation or thrs pl11ce 
were con~idernhly disturbed by >\ stone being 
thrown through 01\e of the windows, which came 
very near damaging tho hlllldsume fxce of J u111< 
BEATY, Esq., the Co11nt,-1r·eas11i"cr. The conirre 
gMion, however, remained quiet, suppos~nsr it to 
. be the work of some mischievous boy, who hnrl 
pr6bably made his escnpe, nnd wt,uld not be like· 
ly to repeat the agsault. Presently, some pnsons 
in the choir heard the crying of nn infru,t below; 
and Mr. H;:irnY B>:AtlllSLF.Y, quictly descended, 
:and, mimbile dictu! found a diminutive specimen 
~f humnnity, wrapperl in a shawl, lying uJion the 
outer steps! With the thermometer in the nei:,:h -
borbood of :aero, Mr. B. thought the little crea. 
lure was in rather cold q1rnrtera, 11nrl so he r e. 
moved it to the i11 .,ide of the church. By this 
"time the congregation wns didmi:•t~ed, nnd, as 
may well be snppn.--erl, greu.L- comm,>tion nnrl 
·excitement prenlilerl when the liu]e strang-er wns 
discovererl I - Of course. no one claimed it; n11d 
· 11s it wot:ld he a crying ~hame to allow so helpless 
·n portion · uf creation to go unc,.recl f,,r," kind . 
hearted lo\dy, ilfrg. Pt C'KAnD, took the poor little 
creature home wi th her. 
All elforts to discover either the fatl,cr or the 
mother of the fo?111dling have as yet failed, nltho• 
several persons imagine that they can see certnin 
people's features delineated ln its focel The 
inhuman, guilty mnthcr, m:w escape rletection, 
but we env.v n,>t the feeling~ nf he r heart. 
MRS. DE:'lfJXG\; co~-vERT.-Ou l·'ridn.:y evening 
last, th" charmin)! nnd talented rnculist, Mrs. 
DE~ urn, _!!'ave n Concert nt Woodward tlall, 
which was nttenderl by a hiuhiy delighteJ n:,rli 
ence. The Indy appeared to 1he best l><•Hsible 
ad\'nntnge: her ,-oic·e was in fine tunP-, n11d her 
spirits were overflowinJ!', bonmlless. Besides the 
many e,:rellent pieces on 1he programme, ~he 
sang se,·eral 01her i:rerns of music, all of which 
were applauded to the echo. 
Mrs. D. reciter! three beautiful pi~ces of poetry. 
i\·rittl-11 hy herst:•1f, entitl~d : Ke11tneky a1,d tll-- r 
Suns, Valley of Scioto, n11rl the Bud,elor. The 
. firs f thes<' we have obtained for pul,lieation 
'" and haVe the pleasure of prest-11ti11g it to our 
' renders, on the first pn)!e of the B,wuer of to rlay. 
1 She is nn adinirnbl<• rt·nder, fully Pq11all111/!', i .. 
• on r humhle opinion~ the c-e_1cbr,:.ted Fa1111J Kem 
' ble B1111Pr. 
Mrs. 111:m~r; has become ,i [!rPnt fa ,·orite wi1 h 
,·tlie ci1izPm; of Jl11u11t , ~f'r11011. wl11, folly apprt•<:i -
nte not {l11ly her s11pr1 int \" ( ral p o w(:'rS. hut l1t · r 
rnnny C'X (·cllP11t qualiti<'s c1f ht ad and ht'm't. 
A1·1er the Concert waa over. ,.. larg poru o o or 
·'11,,; a1,die11ce remai11e,J. n11rl spent a tot1ple (if 
holll'J very pleas:11Jtly i11 tlnnci11~. ~Ir::,;. l)r.,11 :' G, 
· ns· usunl. was the sl:11' of 1he ,:,\'( nihQ', mu kin~ all 
hea.rt s f,•el happy hy ,he hrilli11ncy Q[ her wit, a,11I 
• the ex:Ubcra11c·e of hrr ~pii-i,~. 
A 0HF:.\T C1)11K1XG 8-ron•~.-OnP ,.r thP mo~t 
won }prf11l C, )kin.:r SL.,,.,,,.:i of thi1 ·w m lm·ful 'll.!<'. 
-mar ' tin ~Pen a.t th 0 w \.r(•k'l .He o f rnr frie 11li 
JA\IF:~ • fTU~T,lnl'1::tY & S.1,, 0 11 ~[ 1i11 street. Jt 
is c ,,ll e:l :'.Siewart·, 1,,,r:!P Oven .\ ir•Tight Sum. 
•mer Tf\,~'<1 ·\V_inter Cookir1~ S1ovf'.'1 anr1 is r:1an11 -
"fo,ct11red hJ F1111Pr. Warren & .\Iorri~0 11, at Troy, 
N-. Y. Tt i,i "" inl proveme11t on all 01he r s to ves 
Advei'tising a 1\Ioral Duty. 
Some ·yelirs a)!o i1 was pruposerl by an Am{rj. 
d111 Phy:-;i•Ci,1-u thH.L memher.i of 1he Fac:urt.}'. 
shouhl ndn•rtise their rernedit's nnd modes uf 
tn·u.\ing diSt:'a!:ieS in the newspapen:. it was n 
hold nnd 11,unly idea. It was scoured, however, 
hy the -profession generally, s.s infra dig. But is 
th!'re My degredation iu publici1,y? h it not 
rather Lhe great toueh stone that ties preten,ion 
>l"lld universalizes the prattical benefits of all ,,al 
uahle inventions and disco\'eries? Should not a 
profession that aimo at the milif!aLion of suffer• 
ing ancl the preserv'1tion of life, ·make the mef\ns 
of obtaining these gr.tqd objects known thruu)!h 
tire channel of inform1'tiun most accessible to nil 
clnsses and conditious, the columns of the public 
press? ft it declines to do. su, the natural infer• 
e11ee is either that the desire of .secrecy arise~ 
from a sordid, 111011opv1izi ng, egoti,:;tic ~pirit, or 
fro1n a lnck of faith i11 its uwn prescriptions. 
ViPwi11,!! the s,,bject 111 this light, we may pre-
su111e l'rofessor HuHgway snmo twenty yeur:,; a.20 
O\'erleaped the uarries which the profession had 
erected hetweer! itself and the pul,Jllc, am! plnn• 
J!'ed fearlessly rnto the newspaper arena. He 
had discovered or rather invented, after years of 
researeh au<l ~xperiments, two preparations 
which he tlelieved to be specifics fur uearh· all 
the disea$eS of m>1i,kind; and ns nn indicali,)11 of 
his confidence in them. and a proof of his p_hil• 
anthropic wish tlrnt, if really v:iluiible, they 
should be accessible to the whole ,vorld, he ad · 
vertise,l them ,1,•herever a<h·erli,;lng meciia exis 
ted. Thi; was the sevcr,,st ordeal to whicn he 
cuu1d Jrn.v{! s tJ brn.itted them-the expetimenluni 
cruci...-t. He threw them a.t once, RS i t ,\-ere, bP. · 
fure the sick ot· nil reg-inns. H~ staterl_ th e ir pro 
perlies, proclaimed wha. they woulu rlo. nnd 
htaked reputnt ion n11d a11d t~,rtune upon the i!-l 
sue. That issue hns been all 1hat he or the world 
co uld have desi,-Nl. Th e rich llnd the poor, the 
]f'arned and the i,Q"n orant, physician~, statesmen, 
monarchs, n rnuio11 of Pn lightefled froemcn, ha,•e 
satll:tioucd·, us~d, PXtu11eL1 them. 1hey ore fix• 
edf,1(:ls in merliC'nl history! 
L; nnt this better than hi,linl{ light under a 
bn,lll'I? IL is not better than wri1ti11)! pt'~scrip 
tio11s in a dead lon$[11Afi!P, iu,r1 pniting weights 
nnrl qnn.ntit,~s lhlo hiero)!lyphi~s. 
Jr a111•1hinii; is ,vorth knuwin)! it Is worth.Y of 
bPing univtir~1r11ly known. So 1hinkin~ H11llow• 
a~• proclaimrd l!1e\'irt.11e:-i of his m~dic•ines through 
tlu=• pres~; aml ft)rtu11e, fame nnd tlrn ~r1-1.titwie of 
milliuns have been h,s reward. - lv'. r Sum. 
Donation Party. 
~ . I ("'µcnn ~totitts. 
JOU l"RIN'l'l~th 
The 8As~En .Jon P111:,.:-Tr:sro O\l'FICE is thC mo!t com-
pl'.eteandextensivcee:tn.l,liohmeut in Kil Ox Cbun ty. n.nd 
JOB PRINTING 0f every vnriety, iu plnin or fancy 
colors, is executed with neatnet-:s n.ncl despatcli. a.ndnt 
rat r rllt'cs. Penmns In wnnt of any kind of Book or 
JOb Print;ing. will find it t o their advantage to cn.11 at 
t-1'e Office of the Oemneratic /1r11rner, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
Every variety of J usticos' n.nrl Constables' Rlaul.·~ 
eonstnnlly on hand,ancl n.ny style of H!n.nks print~d 
n the ncate•turnnner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT· 
GAGES, of the most approved and conven ient forms; 
co'n!!lnntly on hnnri, n.nd (or s.nlc in_any quantity. 
.m- ff yo wi•h Job Work done, call 11t the Ban. 
ncr Office and 3ave your money. 
Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Blood 
rtledtclnes. 
At l:lst. in S«"eden. the ing-tcdient!t of two reme-
dies th:at disinfect tho blood of e,·ery corrupt cle-
ml"-rtl, bnVo been found. Dr. Robuck hns comhined 
the1U. He offers the ro~'ult in bi!i Sc<1ndinavian Blond 
P"r-ifier U.nd Blor;U r1·us. They are Ftriking the fn.e-
ulty with n.masement, ahd ~:\.U~ing thousanrls of the 
~ick to r ejoice. ib ~A§8s of irtdi~estion, liv~r cot:n-
plnint, scr1lfula. r hemnn.tisin, dtut''rBoi:>n., in fact, in nll 
ca~es of disea~e. not b1'gb.hic, they Cure tho pnt,ient 
n.s certn.inly as day succeeds darkness. See Adver- -
tisement. 
Grcn.t onre of rheumntism. -Tho editor~ or the 
Richmond Republica.n, of Dec. 21th , 1852: ~ny!:I thnt 
Ca.rte\''~ Spnnish Mixture i~ no qunck medicine. 
They ha.d ,.. man in thei r press room ,vho wa.s af-
fliOtf'rl wir,h yiolPTlt i\forcurial Rheuurntiam. who wu.s 
continually eo~1plaining of misery in th? br1ek, limbs 
nnrl joint~;-bis eyrs hnd become fevcr~eh and mftt-
tcrY. neck cwollen. throat sort•, anfl all toe 8ymptom.s 
of ·H.benma.ti~m. combin es wirh scrofolA,. Two hot-
tles of l.la.rter·s Spanish Mis:tnre cu red him, n~d, in 
nn otlitoriAl notice b.s R,bove, they ben.r testimony to 
its wonderful effects. nnrl sny their only re~ret h1, 
that nil sufl'orlna- with dir-eose of the "blood art:l not 
nwaro of the e;istcnce of such a. medicine. Th(.\y 
clicerfuliy recommend lt. 
Seo their certificate, and notice in full nrounrl the 
bottlo. Doc. 16. 
The 'l'ritunph Complete. 
Another pe,fe.ct cure of Epifrp.<"fy by Dr. J{a1tce's Epl'-
l,,p:ic Pills. 
Durnnt's Neck, Pcrqutmnn Co., Oct. l i:it, 1855. 
Dt. HA::'fCt-:-Dcnr Sir: llaving heen nffi:i.cted l{ith 
falling fits for some ye:1rs past, r ,leterm_ined to gi~·e 
your pills :-1 trin.l, (acH·crt.iseinent of ,Vhich I ~n.w 1n 
8ome of tho papers,) 1.1nd coritinl1ed to u~e them tor 
~ome m<mth~, until [ was entirely curc<l. I believe_ 
thom to be n first rate article; and flincc I ha"°e ns·ed 
them. I h:1,ve not had one attack, and aw now in the 
The friends of the rtev. \Vin. H. Nickerson are 
flnjoyment of good he:,!th. . 
I am, very respectfully, ynnr~, &c., 
JONATHAN J. JACOilS. 
respectful ly invited tn a Donation Party in his P. S. The Pills were cecommendad to 1110 by Mr. 
behalf to be given at Woodward Hall, on Tuesday Nothnn Newby, of this county, to whoso addres you 
F b 3 I sent them. 
evetiin,S!. ·e · 1 • Th J~b Pills, bofidUs curing Epilepsy, are"' spec ific: 
Atnple provisions will bn made f,,r the interest· for oll morlificatiorts or nen•ous di,easo. Price$~ 
ing and pleasH.nt P-utei-t»imnent of all who mny per ho:<; two boxes for $!>; twelvo boxes for $24.-
Persons enclosing n remittance will have the Pills 
pnrticipat.e in the social nnd Christinn generosity sent them thrnugb tho mail. on its receipt. For mlo 
or the ocension. by SETA s. 11.-'NCP., No. 108 Baltimore street, Balti-
more, Md .• to whom orders from n.ll parts of tho Un-
Drmers will be waited upon by a Committee of ion must be addre3,ed. 
Business, who will furnish them with Supper ~,..,....,,..,n..-..nllD•• ra,.,,.,.,.,....,.,.,.,""'""'""'""'""'~~~""'~:""~~ 
Tickets, E. S. S. RO USE; } O.f!ic• ~f the Sp,;n!Jfield, ~ft. Vernon and Pittabur9h 
A. WOLi?. Committee. J/ail Road Co. · 
W. OL[1JtOYD. Srn,~cvrnr.n. 0., jan. S, lS~i. NOTICE is hereby !!ivcn. that there will be a G meeting 4:f the Stockholdert'I in the Sprin,gficld, 
t~ At th e reC'Pnt fir€ in Trny, an n.ttPmpt WrtR Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad. Company, at 
rharle h\' sornc 1111know11 hrutP to rn.vish th e per- Delaware, Ohio. on 
su n of a 1·01111~ wornnn who h ,ul escarerl frnm Tuesday; the 27th day of January, 
one of rhe horn ing huildir 1g:, in hPr ni).!ht <lr{>~~. at 10 o'clock A. 1'1., for the purpose of electing nine 
hut. hf'r ~c·tNtlll 8 hrou_!!ht npportulle nssi:-;hinc-P. Directors to sen· e t.ha cnsui11g yca.r, n.nrl fur the 
I trtt.n ~1iction \jf such ott1 e r · husine!"s n~ mny be pre-
'ler assnilnut, h nWP\'e r, marle go"rl his e,cnpe. sented. By order c. A. HOHll. 
IIM£I03£WYB = Jnn , 20:Zt ~ecretary. 
ioucrttscntcnts. 
City lnstn-ance «:'otnpnny, 
01-· f'LEYti,,\:0-0, OHIO . 
W ILL JN :-:-.UR E Builtling~, 1\for..:::lrnn11i!"o nn1l other Pcr:-ioirnl Propc:-ty. nirninPf lo~s by Fire. 
Al:-o. tlic ~l"n:trc·h Piro nnrl T.ifo Aflsnrnnce Com -
r:wy vf Lnrn"ion, Cn.pitnl $1.000.000. will in.,:nre n-
gninst !-imilar lof ~es. ,v . C. C)OPER, 
ft•i1 3:tf A.i:cnt. Mt Y,:,rnon. Ohio. 
~VasUed fo Rent. 
A D\VELLINH llOUSE. cfl11 ,·onir11t tn thC' hnsi-110 s p:1.rt of tho l'itv. f-uirn.hle fnr ~ Fm:Lll fa1nl-
h. ,\1l 1lrc~s Dran·c r 2, Post Office, l\lt. Verdun. 
. feb ~,tf 
Execu or'lil !iial ~. 
'"f rf'P. 11n 1lc r:-: i~n cd. a.:-i Ext•"ntnr (Jf the cslMo of 
llen ry (; 11 11:-: ur. flcc-c :1 [-: etl. will offt·r for i,;i :dc nt 
p u hli l} \·c n1 lrn.'. on :\101111 :ty . t he 0th rfoy o f M:i r('h. 
l H:l 7. n.t ,,r :i hout t h C' hnnr of c le n•n o"c.:ln (• k A. ;\f.. 
n. t1·:1 1't of lnnll <' fl n h inin~ one hunilrcrl :'l.n1l tw<'nty 
:1 c r e f:. i-ilrrnto in t he f1m•11:.ilaii, of .J efft•r;-;on. Knox 
county. Ohio ly in~ nh,.,nt 0110 f,,11rth of n. mil e lr•1m 
t.h o d ll nf!O of Dan~·il le. in 8!\i il c-mrnt:v. Sixty 
~ke anti {;oal Tar fo1· Saae. T HE .:\It. Vernon Gn~ Li .1d1t Compuny :ire 1nepn.r-cd to ~11pply the citizens of this plnee with a su -
purior qun.lity of Coke~ ,vhit·h being mixed with Coa.1 
makes a much better fire than either ,voml or Con!. 
The~• nl~•> hnvo on hn.nd a. good quality of Coal Tar. 
.Jn.,1. 211. ~R57. 
l\'o:it:e. 
TTTE ln.to firm of Bnckingham & Co. hn~ been reor-
_urmlzed h_V the :11lmi:11!:lion of 8. L. Tn.vlor, (lntc of 
nt,llefontnine, 0.,) nnrl ,J. C. Guthrie. ( for ~"ITIL' ye:tr~ 
p11!'lt the princip:11 clerk of tho cst,tbli~hmcnt,) as 
pnrtiler~ in the hu_1:ine:,,:,1. T he ('Ompnny will hcrcnf. 
ter be knn1v11 hy the n:1mo of ;'13ueldnphrun, Upt<1n. 
A:· C11 •• " 11 1111 nil nnlcrs 1Hlrlre!<sccl to them fur work L!"! 
their lin tt of bn~inCf'l:-'I. will , be. promptly filled. Tht·y 
wiJI rontinue the mnnufi1ctn re of f-.tntiunn.ry Steam 
En!!ini' ~. Rcorl'~ Tmprrn·e<l Portnblo Gri:::t ~ill::i, 
Thi-:1.~hing .i\fachioe:;i:1 :ind Saw n.n<I Gri~t l\lill Genr-
ing. 
C. P. iWCltIXGILUI,} F"merly 
JI. p_ r-ro~~ nuckingham & Co. 
S. T,. TAYl,Oft. 
. T. C. \l UTlllltE. 
:\rt. Vernon, 0., Janu:1ry 12. 1S57. 
nc:rc g of i-:ai ,l trnd is nn 1l c r impr'lwcmcnt . ll10 hn.l- 7Sf"" Ducldn~h·nn, Upli,n, k Cn. n.rc n.nthnriu,11 to 
a n cc woll tiJn'.1 r n 11. ~ni cl 111l mi t= Cf: ('?n~"rl in n. com- ~cttlo up tho atfair~ of the bte finrt. nf Blrnkinghnm 
f,,rli_Lhl~ ,lwellin~. hni~~e a.n il oth e r liuil{lin~s. n.l~o n . it Co. All inclcbtt• tl hy n o to or hQok n.ccount arc 
~uo•l 11 rch11r,l of n f"l nnu!!' ~pplo lr~~~: _m 1.J"tiv ~nd~r~l: e:nn(' .:-: t!y r cqucsteJ to settle up wi thout delay. 
with two ~no,l ~prin g:-: ! 11cw:.r-:-ta .. du1~ wn ter. !'-'.~111 .Jnn . 20 :~L 
y,remi:-tc~ aro w .. U acl1 pt>t.d t11 e it her !'l nc k nr p-r ~uh. ----------------------
:111d f'n nvenhrnt ff) 1•p:-nl :,. , mill8 anrl tn 'lrke t. nn tl 11it-
11 11 to in~ Wutl ?rrfjl run 1rl 11n tl hcn lrh y \"i f irr ity ~nte 
tu he t1W •lc on th o prl'mi~('.'l. Tor m<=- oue th:rrl i,1 
lwrnl, hala. nco in tw'I cri1ml n. n nn n.l p nynu•nts , wir.h 
intcre" t. 1'er11rcrl by ffi nrt~a_g- c nn th e pre mi:-:!:' s . Ff'tr 
further p1trt i(• td:tr "l e1Hp 1iro of lhe !-l 1th?('riher stt hi~ 
te~idc1wc~ in Brown t(1wn ~liip. or flf H. E:. l'\1cisTYrrn, 
Attnrney :tt I.a,,•t .\"It.. Ve rn,1•1, nt1ir,. 
hn. 27:t rl. SOJ.0jf0)[ C. W0r.T~~lAN. 
n·an te<l 
By a y o1 :h~ Spnni:-h g entlemn.n, con~i,lercd tO(l <l Jf)ok in~ \i)r t h1"' lndie,:, about 25 ~· ears of' ~1_!!<', nnd 
posP0<{scd of n fortune of half a ruillion of cl,Jlbr:,{, a 
you ng , charming, <le:tr. n.fft:c ti onatc wife, of culti-
vate 1l min 1l :in r1 rcfinefl org11,n i7.tttien. (if' pretty nn 1l 
so111e 111nl'icnl n.ttrt inments no obj f3cti o n, :mrl mnne_y :1. 
secondnr; con~idcn1.ti11n.) Arl1 l rt P~ for throe wcok9', 
BEHi\"ARI> DeLA CY. 
.Tfln. 1~:'.'lt ,~ Ilox 21) 1. ;\I t. , 1nnm1. Ohio. 
Halsey's l?bt~st Wine, 
ANH ~-
GUJU•C O .\TED FORE!!lT. ru·:Ls; 
The -Jll()itt extraordhiary di11covery in tf:e J'Vo1·ld!~ 
1.000,000 bottles and boxes sold artnually 
AND thu1.1sands of lives save<l from a prenl.a.ture grnvo by this late discovery. 
Tustimoniftl@, of the most unexeeptionnble clJti.rnc-
tcr, are continu:1.lly pouring in from every part 0f 
the country, bearing witness to the unparalleled effi-
cacy of these me,dicincs. 
The following show the number or cn.ses cured, n.s 
certified to be letters and other tes.timoniols, received 
fr'nin all pnrts of the Union nnd Briti~h holonies, from 
!He 1st of January, 1855, to January 1st, 1856, in-
clutivc: 
Cases cured. 
Kervous disorders .......................... : .. 818 
lttt·cttm ntism, ..... ...... ... .... ...... ...... . .: .. 2Ll. 
C9nsumpth'"e decline, cold~ &. ~oughs.~; 546 
Liver corrlpla.int. ....... .. : ................ ;: .. 401 
Gecorn.1 Debility., .. ; .. ..... . ... : .• , ........... 614 
D)·:-:pQp"sif~ l\rirl hu.bituol cOsti\·~~e~P-, . .... 795 
P o,tules & unhealthy color of the skin 496 
Bil1ous disordel's .... :_ .... .... .. .. .. .... ... ... 1617 
Scrofofo nrid meichriRl complaintS, .... •• 2G0 
J unn dice, ..... ::,: .. ;~.~ ..... ~ •... •~ .. ;........... 1 04 
Salt rheum ltnd Erysipelas ......... .. ; ..... 357 
Ague nnd fe,rer--.. , . .•. ··•··· .. . ...... .. ......... 711 
Dropsicnl _diSOrclcrs, .. . ... . ..... .. ....... ...... 304 
Other vnrious disnrder8, ..••.•.........•••. :.8 114 
nnt a 8hort time hnr.:: eJn.pRed £ince these ,z-reatnnd 
g(lod me<licines h:1.vc been made known to the public 
yet thousnnds hn vo already e:,:perienced their good 
effects': Invlllid~, ~iven ovor by their physicians nS 
incurn.blc. hnve found reli e f itttd beeh restored to 
sound R.ild vigoi-oh~ hen.1th from their Use. Tho grent 
amount of ·good those medicine~ bav-e d one . hns in. 
duceU thou!titnds to recommend them to .their friend~-
Men of integ-rity and phys icians bcwe srmctivnod 
their uso, and recommended them\,; lbe public. 
Reil.fler. if you wn.nt not your constitution injured 
by that Flow, Jnrking po1snn. caimnel, Or otJ1cr min• 
grr,l .-iuhstnnces, touch not sue.h med1'ci11e1 n.s contain 
them, but procure tho8e excellent ntlcl pnrelJt. ve9eta-
blc propa.rn.tions, IltLlsey's Forest Wine nncl Pills. 
If you hn\•o th e dy,ipepsfo.~ or n.re troubled with 
co~ti ven~sil, ht.kc this \Vine n.nd tbo I-ills, ticcording 
to the directions, and you will then get well. 
If you n.re tiervo u!!, or weekly. or have cmnciBted 
~onntenn.nce, or gencrnl <lchility, this ,Vine and the 
Pills will restore you to health and oncrg~•. 
I f you lrn.-ve unhealthy-colored skin, or pimple~, or 
postuln~, or bl.otc::hes, thes·e mc.dicines will purify the 
blood n.nd eradicate a.11 su ch humors. 
If you hn.-vo a. weakly constitµtion. n.nd fP.el yonr-
Pclves too old fo1· your yenrl'I, that the:~e excellent 
mc<lh:ine!t. nnrl they will invig(ora.te your constitution 
and fortify 1t for longer li fe. . 
If y.,u nre billioua (which mn.y be known by such 
!'lymptnhlF rts c.lrowPines~. Joss f'lf appetite, clizzincP:s. 
furred tongue, etc,) tnko a. good do!e of tlie Forest 
Pill !!. rtn<l 1..hey will ptlrge !"'rum tlie stomnch und bow-
els n.11 morbid nncl billious mat1,er, nnd thu! pre,•ent 
n. fit of sit:knoss, and sn.ve your doctor's bills of $10, 
$20, or $50. 
If you have the liver compln.int, the Forest Wine 
n.nd Pills will cure it,. These me<liC'ines exert a p o w-
erful 11.nd most. ~nlutn.ry action on th.o liver, and h~.,·e 
been tho means of curing thou,unds uf this \rtuble-
some diseoi:!a. 
G1·eat Cere of" Liver Complaint of 
'l'en Years St.anding. 
NEW YORK, J:i.n . 9th, 1848. 
Dn. llALSEY. Dear Sir:-Having 'taken your For-
est \Vine an d Pills to remove n. disease of the Liver, 
fr om which I bnxe suffered sevrrely for upwards of 
ten years; nrtd having :i.dbered closely to the direc-
tions which accomp1my the medicines. I ha.ve -recov-
ered ,ny heflllh, n ol\Vithst,indlng all who knew me tho't 
my c11~0 in ()urable. Previous to taking th e \Vine n.nd 
l'ilis, 1 hrul r ecourse to th e best rueclienl trentment, 
but continue.d to grow worse to nn nhirl:tlihg degree. 
Somo of my friehtl~ spoke do~p:iiru:ig1y (!f my cuse, 
and trietl to per~un.c.le rne from rrt:iking u~e of nny 
advertised reme dies; and. I doubt not, But \vlrnt ther~ 
are hundred . .; who nre di.ssuaded from t-nking yotir 
excellent, medicine£', in eonsequerico of the <lecHiJjliOn 
nnd in cffieiency of mn.ny ntlverti:..etl re merlitis put 
forth by unp:-incipled men, in fin.ming ncl\"ertise mer1ts. 
Blit \vh~lt n... pity it is, that tho deception u~cd by 
ottters. shmilil !Jo the 1ttca1":s of cli.~:mn.ding mn.ny In •. 
boring under Jisen.Pe, fro1n ma.king triR-1 nnd boing 
curu cl by your ex:celletit terheOWS. Humanly spcn.k-
inp:, they Jrn.vo sn.vc d .. my life; when I commenced 
mnking uso of thtHn . I lYa.s in f\ wretched eon,lition, 
but Ucgnn to experience their good effects in lc~s 
than throe dn,ys; nn<1 in ~ix woeks from the time I 
purch11.1:1ecl tho medicines, to the groat ~urprt~o of nll 
my fr iends, I wu.:-1 enterely cure<I, nnd had incre11,sed 
fifteen poun,ls "in woight, h:iving tnkon one box of 
the Pill;, ar.d two bottles of tho Wino. Would to 
Gotl th1\t every puor imfforor woul<l avail himself of 
the sawe remedies. Youre., &c., 
JAMES WILSON. 
PnT'ents, there is hOt, t1erhn-p::J, n. ntonth in the 
yea.r tha.t. sorlie member of your fan1ily Uoes n ot corn-
pln.tn , ,f' hnn<ln.che, or <lizzine8s, tir ~ickncss nt ftom-
:ich or hrtVc furr~U tdn.1;1ics, or s,un e oth,•r unfa\' or:1-
ble .~J "• t-'~"ui;;:. Th~:-e 1iro , tho fut·ebodings of disor-
c.lor. and ~iekness. df soii1o kin<l 11r otli Ot' s ouh fbllu\\'~; 
for su ch s_yrn ptoui~ ulw:1ys Pli111v that bilu Oi)l10rbid 
matter cxi~ti:! in the ston:i~u:h 11:1<l b lj Wels, or LhaL the 
sy;;; tc 111 is otherwi~e di:-ordof61l. THnoly usb of the 
F orest Wine an<l Pills will~ iu oil ei1Sel', ptc·vertt ~iC'k-
ne:::s from ti UCh causes, a.nJ will puri(r tho 1Hudtl, and 
pru<luco f:trenj! th and a.ui11111tion . 
Tho Forest .McU.iciucs, kept alwnys at lrnticl, to h~ 
taken whenever ::mch :!vmptums a.re exhibited, ,vii! 
sa \·e yvur forni ly nlmu;t entirely from f:'iclrnef:8, rt~ 
wull n.s your 1luctor·~ bill, wh ich frequently n.m.oi_mts 
to more iu a ·week, thn.n s-utliciont of the~o med,cmes 
to k eep you family in gnod heulth for yen.rd. 
Ln.d10;,;, ~he Poro~t ,vine is y·Hlr 111etliciue. This 
pl c:1saut, n.gr ccablc. yet etlccti,·e med icine, exnt:tly 
suits vour dulicatc- constitutions. Ir you arc wcukly, 
or ne~vous, or in gL' nernl ,iH i,Je11lth, this \Vino will 
do murc tu restore you than all other m cc.licines. In 
ult cn, j eS ,.,·hero bi le exist~, or the buwc::h com~tienterl 
the Fur.es t Pills also should be t;uen, a ccording to 
tho tlirc cti ons. 
ri.tariner an ,I Trnvcllcr1 if you wish to gun.rd your-
P:elf a guin~t ~lcknc8S nnri (lnngerou~ t.li~enBes, which 
m ay j1wpu.rdize you r lifu, p rodd,~ your:-elf with the 
Fore::: L Wino and Pill,,; bd'un, setting 0 11t ou long ,·oy• 
•now ,,;:,,fe t11 .. this cor11rtry. ""'! lrn~ a ,lditious un ,1 •r·, . . , , (he> Ohio «·ntth·ator fo:· tS:.'7. 
"'"COnYeniences · 1ha.t will at O11<=P rPC'Omme1 fl ir t o I- I' i~ the F;1nner·~ nn tl _G ·~rdcn~r :;: _ own pl\pt:,r rle• i'io~tna1·t's Ua;;uca·rcan <~aUcl·:t··" u.gl'~. th .. :1 t yuu n~:1)· 1_1;1~•e Ll~elll on lia.11d when require,,!. Still 111,other chance to proc,, re bcrt11t if11l r111d l,fc•like i\.ty 11ore.:-t Wme_ IS Ill lurge .:1q u;'. rc ~ot\lcs, one.do·~ 
11 k · •1"1 I J •· · ·\ l l n1trrl to i:rctH' rn l i\•""rh·nlturC' . L .n"' Strwl,. Gnr-
-8. coo-~ fl')( •. ·:~~!l~e~eeper.-; .. t 1$ uttµ ,>~:;l It-• n I "l1dni:r. Fruit-;, c~r• . ,~~1lurno xnr. for 1~57. ~m 
tgnte 8 full ,)PsCr1pllnn of L~u-1 J,tr1•at ~MW•; li11l couime H<'f' nn the fir~t. of .Jnn11nr,r. P •thli:-:hc•l bv1 ce 
•we may sxv inn wor,l th·a-1 it~ h,:,a1li11g 1--=-ati1n• i:; n mnntl1. rn pa~,·~. nn r1 :1. r.'. 1v• r .. 0 111•11 0 11 ,,. .D,,t_lu l' ri 
- . . • • ! · ,, • . • • rertr. 'No oth or f'lflpor nf ir . : !il7.C an1l <prnlity 11; nf. 
'llS gl'ent rnc1l111es f,,r hPIHIII~ O,Hll ln1k111.u wllh a. for o1l !i-0 t:l1enpl:v to club~. vi1, : thrC'f't C't1ple.P: fur $2: 
-very srnull nrno\111t of wood. Th e i11\·r-11t11r has !th cnpicg for 31: nino ropie~ for $0, :in ,l.:t "npy C'X-
. . : .· . tr:'l 10 th e J;t'ttcr.un uf every club of 9. Pa.y1oent 
evHleutly stwliPd \hP. l.\w8 1lmt govp.-11 coloru·, n.lwnvP in nrlv:inc·c." 
and has pro1lucml · n stove, on 1ruf' philosovhil· 11:iit- fnqnir o n.t y'lt1r Pns~ Offi r o. or ~on11 for ~pee-
. · I I · h r · I imen nn,I Proi"pecr.u;i, ao1l ,l!0 t up a. clnh n.monJ,; your 
-prmc,p e.;;, w lit . ' u1r COIJ\' ClllPnCe, economy nr11 nei!.(lihors. Now is th o tim o to loot, nut for good 
·eff't>ctivenes~. cnnuot l)P f•xcell(l(l. r oR.t\ing f,,r the winter. ~. D. ll .\RHf~. 
Jrin. 27. r,;1lir,1r ' )TI-I P·,hl :'-' hn .. (' ,h11•• h l'~ n_ 
Just Printed, and 101· :e. ••• ..,, 
Al" TTTlS 0 1-'l-'ICJ~. 
RT .u\"NK ,vnrtant.v D!!c•de, nn cxrcllcrntform, beou. tifullv O:t (' eute ,1 . on fin e pnrcr: 
1Jic1Hre~. I l3r per lwt.tlo1 cir :-1x bottle:- for hv~ O l n.rs. Gum-W E, tltc lHHlc r :- l~!h•ll would ro:: pcc tf,ill y l nnnl{nre co111 cd l+' c,r(H•t Pills ·~we~ty.f!\.? crcot~ per box. t t1 tho (•itlY.t.' ll~ nf .\ft. Ycrnon :l.n,l vicinity. thn.t ) (h:11c1·al Ut>Jiut. :~"; 6-l ;\:!11lq:_r Street, twC' doors 
we h:i,·o purc•lin!'.lcil the Uaµ;u eneon P. t ,ri:-l'l~. f11 rmerly I wc:- t l'f !! roadway, Ne\~· \ ~1-k: n11cl kept by_o11e , r 
ocnipicil hy E. ~1,u,irt. wlH.•rc we iiro prepnreil to ex- n1:1.r f' rc : po· .. · ,, bl c .dn1;::.;11: t~ ~t~ ~ nlcu<;~t ~~ery city noel 
ef•uto pictnrf'S in any style nf the Photo:; r~1phiu Art, · , 11t ,q;c ~n tho Umon :u.H.l llrit!r-h Co. nnwa. 
whi,:h for c,1rrec:rnes~ of d t} li11ca.tio11. ~lrnrpnc~::: of AiJ P1!111 tcd Ag~m~ m .:'\It.,.\ ~r~i~n, ,v. D._ R 1H80 ll J 
<intline nnd hcnuty of fi.ni~h. cannot be ~•irpn ,;.,:,:e<1 if\ 1 fr ._:1l\rnc.;l~t<,1wn :s. ::s . Tuttle: Utica: L, IL l\~O~"Vlt6n. 
this or uny uth(•r c; i ty in the Uui ,m. ,vo -1\re tnkin~ 1Joo. 2~::3m. 
~e,·crnl n,•w f:" tylc,::i: of pic turo:s thnt hnq• ne.,· t.• r bnpn ,• --~-------------------
introrlu rc•l into this pl :, ce, herctnfure, which nre fo.r ilH, l 'e t·Uon !Uale Aca.tlctuy, 
@uperhlr to tho old ::r.rle of Dn~n orreoLypo 1,r tffCn r-1 H(S In~titutiun _will be ro:upenecl on the F-ir8t 
tho Ambrotypc, whid1 can ~o :500ll by culliug r1,t our ,llnuday (the filth d:iy) ol Junuury, 1857, 
The FCh1,11l will bo ta.ught fur 1t fow days . in the 
ro<im imme<lia.tely alljuinm;; t ~ie fotml' r . bllt in the 
rooms. 
' oi;n A)I!lllOGHA PIIS 
~nme building. J . 11. PEACOCK, 
JJoc:. 2~:4t. Princ-ir1,l. 
Woma1i'!il lti;:-h1'-••Nc,v Jn,·tinHoit 
FA!UH,Y GROCERY, 
W L. SMITH. Int<> of the firm of Frnzier & . • Smith, would ree-pectfully n.nnounce to his 
frienclf:i K.nd tho public generally, thttt be has opened, 
ohe door north of Hyd" & Young':!l Jewelry store, a 
F111dllJ Grooery Store, where he ivill keep constantly 
o"n hnndit, choi'co nod fresh supply of everyti.iinguse-
ful fou nc.l in s;uch -n.n establishment. 
Choie~ Fa.foily .. Flour, Coffee, Sugars, Ten!, Spice, 
Ginger, Indigo, Tobn:Ccos, Sugar Cured Hn.mf, Soap, 
St.arch, ~-l 'aek'et'el~ \Vhl\e Fish, &c., n.nd in fuct~ every 
nrticlc usually to be found jn .!' well regulated grocery 
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Beeswax, &c., n.nd 
every nrticlo of country Produce adapted to the gro-
cery tra.de, token at its highest mn,rket value, in ex-
chango for groceries. Giye ine a c.P,11 . . Terms cash; 
Sept. 9. ., W. L. Si\UTII. 
Farm for Sale; TO person• wishing to buy ,l homestnh ii•of."-bout ONE IIUDRED ACRES nn opportunit:t 1s n ow 
offered. Said premises nre distant ab,,ut 2½ mil~~ 
from Mount Vernon. and on tho ro:i.d leading froJD 
then('e to Co!!hocton nnd millfl: formerly owned bj 
Robert, GilcteSt. About fifty acres ure under goor. 
cultiv!ltion, r-Osidue well timbc.red; nlso llouse, Or-
chard, Spring~, 'ct--c~, neoet11!ary to -J]ln.ke said fa.rm .s 
dmlirable residen'C"O~ \Vill be sold on terms to 15u1t 
purchn ser~ . 
_J_a_n_._1_:t_f_. _____ JOUN ADAllf_~Ag!'.".!!_ 
Adminlstrnto¥•• Notice, 
Nf)TICE i• hereby given, that the undersigned hn• been duly n.ppoi!1ted and qt\oJified by the Probate 
Court,, within and for Knox County, Ohio, ai! Ad· 
minh1trn.tor on the estate of D11.vid Durgoon:decensed. 
All persona indebted to said estnt'e nre notified to 
mn.ke immod in.te payment to the undersigned, and a.lJ 
persons holding claims a.gain st stlid ~stote, nre notified 
to present them legally ~rovon for settlement within 
one year from this date. 
Doc. 23:31.* I. P. LARI~!ORE. 
BOOKSt 
~~:::CTE 
H a, recently received a large ad<lition to bis 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRIC~LTGRAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SGHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny or ,vhirh were purchased at late trade 
l!alcs and will ho ~old at reduced price!!. 
C~ll anu eumine at •ign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STAT!ON'ERY1 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
E~VELOPES, 
PENS, 
A great vo.rioty, 
&c.; &c,, &c.; 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
~THE OHIO FAR.\!Elt f<'OR 1R~ 7. 
~THE OJ-1[() FAH.1llm FOR 1R57. 
~THE OHIO i."ARmm FOR 1s.;1. 
.e@"'Tlll•: OHIO [<AR~IER FOR 1857. 
Six1h Volume and Vear. 
Slx1Jt. vo1un1e and Year. 
Sh1b Vollime and 'l'enr. 
Sixth l 'oiume and Taitr. 
COMMENCE$ ,JANUARY 1, 1857. 
C(HtiMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COM.MENQES ,TANUARY 1, 1857. 
COM.iltENCES JANUARY 1, 1807. 
SPECUIE:'WS SEN'I' l'REE. 
!iiPECIJlil:::~S ~i~:WT :F'REE. 
SPEt;l ill l~l\'S SENT. FREE. 
Sl"~(;lltlEl\'S SE~'.l' i'AEE, 
• TF.n)rs. 
Single Copy, ono yeor,$21 Ono cop~, six. month,, $1 
Three Cupieq, one year,5 fh·e "op1_os, F1_:c mnnths,5 
}'i ,·e Copi ol", ono yon.r ... 8 1 ren C11p1efl. F.IX months,8 
Tt•n Cupi!'~, one yeru· .. , ..• . $ l 5. 
A club of fh·e suhi;;eribers , nt $8, tvi11 entitle tho 
person mnking it up ton. copy for six IUOntbs; n.cluh 
of ten, nt $15. ton. c:opy for one year. 
SPt:CuiP.s Nulrnt;ns nnd Pro!CpeetUFB.!t rnrnishctl 
free. Appl)" 10 TJIO. BHOWN, 
l)ee . ~l:<tt * F.rlitnr nn,l Prr,)"-rif'tnl". ('ln,·,:,lrrn<l, 0 , 
ca, l, C. Plll,1,.1-, 
~-l>' 27 ~~ 
CORTLAND ST. 
Ncw-!}otk, 
.ro:a X..OTS O:Ji" 
DRY GOODS, l!OSIERY, 
Embroideries, Laces, 
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, 
:$'- 'the chnrn,ini::- voc·ali~t, ~Ir$. DE~11~r;. on 
JJonOny evE1"11 it1J? las.t, v~n·e R. C()ll(•Prt , at RtLEY·s, 
iu Gambier, which wns 111t e11ded hy a crowded 
-and lnijhiouahle nurlie11ce. Quite a rnrty of 
:youi1)r follis went out from town. After the eon 
·ceit, ilie Major sen·ed , np one of 1hose mn111>ifi 
cent ,hppers, fur which he is so j nst.ly celebrnte,I. 
'J'he e,·enin)!S ente~tainments (ns they say in the 
plny hills) co11c•lnded wi1h n /!mnd dnnce, which 
·was ke~t until "tl1c wee sma' hours.'' Mrs. D, 
wa!,l t1hc •'Lriµht pni\jt'lnr star1 • of the c,•euing . 
Rbnk M..,rt ,rntzo~.-n ,·ery Pnn t> rior nrtic-lc; 
Dln.nk Co~novit ~. (petition nn<I nn~WC'r); 
Hules to take ieeti1m1ny, according to the New 
Co<l('; 
Suhpccnn!, a. ncn.t a.ncl convenient form; 
Summ on !<I , " a u 
Exocntions, '' " 
V cn1Hs " " " 
1\1:-i~tcI' nr Commissioner·s Deotl- nn npproYed :ind 
lrnn1lsnme form ; 
In'luisition~, to :1 pprni.!I'~ prop<'rfy; 
Applicntion !<I fnr Laml \Varrn,nts; 
Cnn~ rnhle's ~nloct; 
Are a new nnd bonut iful style of piufures tnl<en di-
rect on paper. Tbcy hn.,·o the appoa1·nnco of 11, fine 
oil painting, n.nd nre snsceptihlo nf a. ver)' tine finish , 
either plniu or in color~ , nnd require no (':tSO or CH\' . 
cring, nn•I nro therefore \"ery c on ,·cnicnt fo r st'nding 
in letters to any di!--t:1.nro without W'Ctra p1,.-.;ta,ge. 
OUR MIRORTYl'ES 
Arc put up "\Tith t""(1 glflr-!c.!, nml sc:t locl pormn.nantly 
so thnt they nrn iinpen·ious to :i.ir oncl 1bmpne_1:s. m i1-
king thorn undoubtedly the mo!'t pcrmnuont picture 
now t,-..ken. T hey nre fnr ~uperior to tho :,..mbrotypc 
in boldness nnd life-like npponrnn'!e. 
OUR A~llJIWTYPES 
Can't be bent-call nncl 11co·. We cordiaily invite nll 
to vii-it our rooms r1,n <I e:t!ttninc our 1ar!!e collection 
for the 11,ad~ell I? 
,:'(frs:.;t;n·s PATENT WA>II T U13 is cleciderll; 
ll' th.., be fi t nnd most convenie nt mnchioery for 
lra ~hin;r c1otbe:-t, tha.t lrns O\"tr bcf'n in,·entcil. I t 
ha!'{ no \~ been in ufle for tw() :renr~ in the Eh 8(f'rn 
~t;1tcs n1Hl ""enefnliv introcluee,l .. in el·ery ~trite in the 
ti n ion, anf ::rives :1.'lmost univcr:i:n 1_ sa.ti:;:fncti dn~ wher. 
C'-'Cr emplo)'ed, which can be fully ~uhs:t-rtt:Hia.te<l by 
roli~1hle t est imony from e,·ery qunrler. 'fhis is no 
humbuo. Read tho followin~ 
.Rnd 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
From 
AUCTION, 
DAILY, ' 
Apr. l:ly. 
J. B. BELL, ' a. 
ti&" The of'<ee of lhll Mornin.1 Post, in Pi1t, 
.Ju rl :::-:n<' nt rrn r1 Prnmi~tnr:,- N o tos ; 
ofspecimens. WYKES ,I; WI1.LOUl1li13Y, 
Jnn. 1 :1. Su<'C'C~~or!'-1 to E. :-:tunr.t. ~ 
CEriTJPIC :\T F. S: 
MT. V,ci:,o:<. July 4, 1856. GEN.ERA r, fl.K.\f, FSTATF. AGENT. 
. SUPERiOR, WISCONSIN, 
PEACE IS DECLARED E[ROPE l 
BUT ~ 
A~ W .OLFF 
i , -_, t, .d-1Jertn(J1ed to ,cage · ~. 
UN C OllJ-P n .-9-i,1 IS ING W A.R 
tJPO:ft HIGH PRICES, 
cAAf PA.IGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF has tlie pleasu~e of n11nouncing1. • .that the attractions . and inducements 
offered at his Clothing and Merchri.nt Tailoring 
e8tnblishment, have never befOre b~erl para1lel-
ed in the county of old KDoX. I liO..Ve just recoived 
direct from New Yori{, a very extertsit_e selection of 
nil kindo of materials for Spring an<l S.u.tj!.mcr \Veor. 
for which I am no,v ready to . receive orders., QQ°ering 
the nssur.n.nee that the utmost satiBfo.otion will be 
given, nnd 1\t n.I! times a. 
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE F!TI 
'lily assortme nt of goods con,c;ii8tP of a genern.l vn,. 
riety of, Broadcloth,, of every quality and oo.lor; al-
so, a large variety of now style 
FRENCH CASSIMERES ! 
Which I haz~~ci nothing in 1tsserting surpass every. 
thing ever offeiod .th t1:tis mn.rket. Attention is also 
directed to my berivy .~.tock of Ready Mnde Clot.bing, 
mnnufacturcd in tliis city, and carefully inopeoted by 
J . W. F. SINGER. nrt experienced Ta ilor, whose 
services n.re emplQ,YRd in mJ. establi!<hment. Thif 
,vork never rip~, nnd besides th:0W~1 nl1 foreign marle 
clothing entirely in the shnde, ts e:old n.t much better 
terms, nlthougb worth fifty per cent. 1!1"~?· I also 
keep on hand a very fashionable assortrn~nt of gen. 
tlemon's 
FURNISHING GOODS I •. 
Including every article nocess~ry for n gentleman'• 
toilet. 
Trunks nnd Carpet Rn.gs, in tnnumt':.r.!'·ble va.rioty, 
Crom the che:ipest to the bast. In fn.ct, I can fit o 
mn-n ont either for n. journey to "Grecnlen t!'s icy 
mountains" or "India's coral strand," and n.t rn.WE 
n.stonishingly low. 
_ A moro p~rticub.r de!!Cription of my stock the lim-
it~ of n.n ndvcrtiEemeut will not nllo,v, but be it un-
derstood by nll, thnt I sbnll. during the sonson, ns 1 
ba,ve ever done heretofore, keep constantly on hand 
I\ ln l'g& a.~sortmont of goods made up, nnd ron.dy 
to be nm.de up at the ~hortest notice; and ron.ssuring 
the pubHc genern.lly of my d,eterminntion never lo he 
undersold by any living man. they will only consult 
their own intetBst by giving me a. ca.IL 
N. R. As I havo <l~terminO'd to ndopt tl10 CAi"ll 
SYSTE~f, illy cUs i.OmCr s may rest- ns~mred thnt l 
shall make it to tllelr ibtere,t as well 11s my own to 
de:tl for rcudy p:,y; M<l' fr\eh,ls , will oblige me by 
not asking for credit tierea.ftcr, as I do nqt ,wisb to 
give offence by a refu•ni. , .. ·. A. · WOLFF, . 
Mny 20:tf. Corner Wood,vaj:!l,J!!uc.J!., Mt. Yernon 
LONE 
CLOTHINC STORI: 
l\IAIN ST.REET, MT. VERNON, 0., 
T,Cfl doorlJ irtiHh of (}dm-bier Bt-reef, Oti We~r. aftle; 
TlIE only pl11co in this city .1"1l.pte .you ca.n at.oil time• get the best, •liedp e~t !'-nd late•t sty le• of 
RE:\UY-MArJlct CLOTiIING I 
Please call, and oblige youra very respe ~tfully, 
ap 29-y L. MUNK. 
~E\V STORE, NEW GOODS! 
..I.ND NE'1' PRICESf 
T. IIE undersigned beg lenvo to inform tho inl1nbi• ta,nts ot' Mt. Vernon and vicinity thnt thnt th ev 
have opene,1 the store; Main street, unrler the Ly-
1,r~n<I lfm1!"e, with n.n elo!?:rnt n~f!ortment nf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
A:'in 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNJSRING GOODS! 
Cnrefuliy nnd most pnftituln.rly fqr thi@ mnrket SC· 
lected, wbich they will sell n.t priC'eB n<Jver before 
kno\\'rl in these pnrts. Being directly connecterl with 
o,ne of the l:.1,rgost and mos.t ablu m:tnufactori~s in 
tho E:ist, tho Paople will at once pcrce!~o thot we 
11avothe facilities of ohtoining bnrgoins. n.nd oi sel. 
ling thein fully 25 pc1· cent. cheaper tlmn they cR n be 
mn.do up here. Vi e have mn<lo pcJ"lllrl.HCiit n.:irbT'lge-
ments to h:tve our goods m:inufacturoa oXp'reP:Sly for 
Us, and under tho supervision of those eonn0Cto<1 
with us, n.nd therefore we h11.."Ve no hesitation whri te,r-
cr in sn,ying that we have now on bn.nd, nnd will nl-
wn.ys offer the bos.t Roady.Made Clothing in Mt. Yer-
non, 11otwithstnnding the a:i:-sortiCln of our friendly 
competitor. In rn.utionin:,! th o puhlic to bewe.re of 
Rochester Clothing, he shows ·up his wenl\nO.-lS nt 
once. Our citir.c-us here b:n•o been gu1lod too long 
hy paying exu1·bi'ta11t pricca-n11 we uEk is a fair trinl 
and dof.y competition. But now the word is "clown 
with oll 111ouopoly.u "Com1•e'.ition is tl1e Hfo of 
trade;" give everybody n. chnnce to buy as chcn.p ns 
th ey c:in; all ,re care for is to rpake an honest living 
and give s'Atisfnclion. . 
Come 0118. come nll, n.nU judge ror youtsc1ves.-
Save your 25 per cent. by buyi~g of 
J. El'STEDl" .t BRO. 
P. S. \Ye hu.d no dosire to enter into :my eontro-
\•er!:ly, n.nd therefore issued no hand-bills, but wiFhed 
the people to he umpire, n.nd be eon,,inced. But our 
bll siness I!elghbor forgc1ting tho just Americn.n prin-
ciple, 11 Lh·e n.nd let liv3," and nllt devour u.11, for 
that is teo much tho nn.turo of n. ,volf, IJns used in-
fl:-i.mmntory lnngungo with the intent to injure us, n.nd 
to mislend the public dt ln.rge. 'We leave it for limo 
tn sl10,v that ou r Goods are stople, firm nnd reliable. 
Trflth. miitir prevail, Bo sure and giYe us n. ca.II-to 
e,c:vnine lit least-as all nto warranted to fit nnd not 
to rip. J. E. & llRO. 
Oct .. 21:tr . 
nio~d Purifyer hod Bio~~ ~Ill!!~ 
DISEASE V A~~U.I~HED · . 
Bv JJ.r~ Roback'& Scandi~aj,fl,ii ]Iemedu;. 
A FTER yeo.r• of ,tady. nnd experiment, Dr~ 
l(ub11ck, the eminent Sweed. 
i!h Physicfon, s ucceeded l~ 
producing a medicine fro~ 
t he mountain herb• of h1• 
native ln.nd, which acts di, 
rectl,- upon the cait••• or 
diseaso, in the blood, nnd 
by re•toring tho corrupted 
fountR.in of life ·to n eon di• 
tlon of bc0,lth ond purity; 
~ -· 1~-~~~e:-cpele di~;.ase from the ~y•· 
tern, wherever it m:iy, be lo~aJed, or ~hntevcr qu•,; 
be its cbnracter. IndigcPtion, nervou1' co?1plilln!.!!, 
epileptic trnd other fit~, cough!, conEumpuon in 1t3 
en.rly Etuge!, sore thr('nt, b ronehiti:ii, fever nnd egue, 
n.sthma, low ~pirits. 8exual inc:npncity, fomln ine Weftk• 
n_e:,1s, pri cking of the skin, ~ym11tomatic of poralyEi~,. 
rheumatism, neurnlgie., tumor, cancer, dia.bctee, lns-: 
.!!itiidC eiid dcbilitJ, din.rrheR., and nll other di!orders 
of t.h8 qr,z:nns <.1f r e~pi rotion, the livl'r, the kid? eya. 
the !lbmicb, -the nerve@:, or the rnu!culor fibre, are 
unerring! v ~itred i,,y this prepurstion. It i• to the 
mate1"1·~, n'iot'bi, ot' seeOS,of... disea_s,, wbi.t trn alkali I!, 
to o.n nctd ; it iieu t i-nliZes. theP,1 'Jii.h _ab,otii_te 'ct-rtat"if;. 
ty, while n.t the En.me ti_ine it reg11l~tel!I the !ecretion,, 
r eruo,~es obstructions frohi tl;te bo"\'·eJ~, ,.cronte~ ~appe. 
ite, ren ews bodily vigor. nnd re~ODernte.!5 every an~ 
.mn.l function. Such js tlJo noture. !libb "re tb,r er; 
fects of Dr. Roback'e: fnmous Sc.nndinavinn Illood. 
Purifier. which if taken in conjunction with hi~ Blood 
Pills, will not only obliterate the most painful djeenoe, 
but prevent their recurrence, and lengthen lifo H-
y ond its or dinary ~pan. 
To prevent imposition, purcho,c only ()f Tt\!'l'~CU\• 
blo druggi,t•, etc., of regu,lar agerl.t!i pt ,of. Dr .. Ro. 
l!ac.,k, s.ole proprietor and l\!a.nufacturcr, Cinoinn.ntl; 
Read .tho tallowing certificate of 11 cure of Rt,,.._. 
nti!m of EcVen )•c~n, standing, of a .ledy of72yeur~, 
which confirm~ strong as proof of Holy \VrH, the e~~i 
icl enco which fol101-vs, a.nd mutit. forever banish Ill( 
citi Ubts reFpectin~ the virtue of Dr. Hoback' • Sco.zi.: 
dinn"\'ia.n lilood Purifier nnd Dlood l'i!I:,; 
Cr.En,ro:<T Co., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856; 
Dn. C. W. ROBACK- Dear Sir :-I feel it my duty; 
to ncknowlodge publicly the \\"Ot1dcrful cure made iti 
in the case of my wife, who hns been ,nfflicted with 
the Rl-eumoli sm in ono of her l{ue-es, for seven or 
eight year~. , W<> tried irll kinds ~f medi,·iho, bUl tS 
little ur no effect. At Inst it struck ull through he• 
~ystew, so tb,it she coul.,t not reis:t dny or night; bet 
pain ,vn.s !O e:e,•ere at times, thn .. t ebe hnd ht1rd wor~ 
to breftthe i ot la st becnmo entirely hclplesa, ~o thf.t 
we had to dress and feed ber like a child. 1fe ht'd 
one of our bed pbysieia.ns, who thought it dt no U!--
to me ke a bill when there was no boJJO. It noW wq,I 
my earnest pra Yer, that God in hia wi:,dom woulcf 
direct to some means that would re,tore her to bon.ltk 
Rg~in. ,vbe.n it appeared like an nrt of Pro\'idtiRPA 
in nnswe.r to lilY prayer, .thnt ll rlleh.fUl.~ sing by, b1rnd ... 
ed me one or your medic11l almacucl'!j;and, on rea.dinlJ 
th.e .W'on.d.erful cures mad-, by your Scandinavinri 
Blood Puri~or.a~d Illood Pills, I thought it m11et be 
the medicine th"t ,vou!d cure my wife. So I aent by 
Mr.- Tbucker, ou r superintendent, the bearer of. thi~;.· 
and got .. a IJ-Ott!e or Illoqd P.urifipr , and one box of 
Pill•; end, to our great joy, before oli<i .ho<l tnkop . iJ 
all, 8be was able to get up, and is now a.hlC lo at,ttlll.~t\ 
to her little atfnirs f\.bout the house, for which I fe0l 
thnnkfut to G.od. She is now 72 year• old, l'nd hati. 
the bloom of hen.1th on her cheek, a.tr the effects o( 
your medicine. May God gr,rnt you long life and 
fUce,u. Yours truly, . 
,J~~ji:MIAH ROWANi 
IfAMtuoi, bliio, Nov, 10; 8M. .. 
Dn. RonActt:-Dear Sir : I hn.ve read !n. the. new•~ 
p:1-pers mn.ny nccount.e: of cures effe~tod by your SCA.n~ 
dinavian remediel!, but consider my own c0ise at lead 
as interesting and marvellous as any of them. SO_ 
far as you are concerned, one testimoninl more or 
l!!SS is of little con&equence.. Yoit r f1nne is ostnblisb-
od, dild my etf\tement 01\nnot add to your celebrity.; 
But, .ff)r th.e benefit of wy fellow.creatures, I do!ir~ 
to mnlrn kno\Vn the facts . ,vben I called upon you; 
n.t tb6'ineito.nce of a. deu.r friond, .. on the 21st of l\htrcli 
li1st, I ha.cl been nine yen.rs, o sufl'ercr from Cat.orrlJ; 
Tho irritation of the nerves .nnd ,,membrane of th«. 
bead wns so intense that !!OmetimC! it olmof't drovd 
me crnzy. I could -not sleep, lln<l wne ne\;Ct free 
from unpl eosnnt flcnsa. tion s. At Ynrious times th·e 
different phy~icinns hnd nttended me. E" ·t- , n~ 
treat· d me in his ,.,wn woy, but none of tlicm Ji1.ut, 
a.ny goo<l. I despaired of ever seeing nn.otbor._ weU 
day; ond ,vb en I ca.lled n.t your commltatiQn roomi 
hnd Tery 1ittlo hope of relief. lly y<lur Rdvicq ~ en.: 
tercd imruerliutcly upon a courEe of your Scncd ino,.; 
viHu Biooil Pudlior ~nd Blood Pills. I ,rn.s oneour.; 
age,! by tho cheerful, h!>peful wa.y in which y ou spok•i 
and I r b~olved Strictly to follow your directions.--: 
In less th an n week nil the worst symrtufue iif lnf 
comp1v ih t begnn to h<ke a milder foi·tnJ :ind so conJ 
tinued to imprevo frum week to wt-ek1 ubtil nt.Oie' 
end of t~reo months my hes d wn• entiroly. relicv9d; 
and every tr:ice of catarrh bnd left mo·. SliU,.bu,,-. 
ever, I continued to take the remed ies for uenrly eiix-
,veeks l onger, becuuso I found thoy were .build!.ngno 
ruy i,:trength ond fortifying my con:,ti t)ttion. Si:t'. 
montb.!5 IHH'C pn~Fod r-iueo tho cure waa. flf1,ehed and 
I have bnd °" sign of a relapse. I sh,<•uld beglnd to 
sec this letter, or tho substaneo of it, in yrint, foi 
tho guidance of othere. . 
Yours, with heartfelt grntltudc, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
Wholo~nle and retail depot. No. U East i ~urth ttt.; 
and for slllo by dco)c1:s in ruedieiua gencrnlly. 
Price uf tho Scundinitviau lllood Purifier, $1 p ~r 
bottle, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 25 cen tti per b ox, 
or fiye boxes for SI. 
For sale by Lippil, & Wnrd, ~11. Vern on·; 'Tuttle rt 
:\l(lntaguo, .Fredericktu,\'h; R. _~leCloud,. lillwood; 
S. W. Supp, Danville; W. P. Tllorubill & Co., J::a,t· 
Union; W. A. AlcMeb:Ln, Walhonding; M. :\I. Dacie/ 
l\1nrtinsburg. 
Deo. 30:4 m. 
I[? The Spriug of the year io the 1)10•1 pr.OP.er' 
time lo hk e cle111·~ia~ !ind purif)1 it1g t\iltd1Cfti88,' C,'( 
which Swaim's Punucea 1!lt1111ds µrc•emiueut. 
SWA:Diis CEU:D1t ,lTlm , PAN .{~~~~· 
GENTS I BUV TOUR s C i'F o"i,.U"ir0i A' 
C L O T H I.. N' · ~ incipient ConsumpliMfi, (hn,ral Debility W{,iti U-- Sw,_lling, /{/i,mn1,li m, Di.,er,,es of th, L,~-
T A~IJ · tr ai,d Skin, nri,l bll Di.sPfl&ts~·ai;si'llg 
. FlTRNI~HlNG GOl)Ds; · Jromlmp.µriti,softh,Blond ' anri 
A'l' EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybn:.nd House, th b d ,,,., ,, •t ' , 
'
"IT HERE ma,y be found nt tuis time, the lato•t · · , e a -:vecl~ 01 "ercury. · - · · 
rY gt t}os of Cloths Cn j!Rlmeres fl.1111 Y oeitin.,s -ns . s\V A I:\-1 s Puuacea has bee n for rn11re than tl1Jr•' 
well a s e;ery de,criptio~ of Gents' Furnhhing Go~ds, I ty ye~rs cel~braled in this country and !n ~it-: 
for sn.lo chea.p a.s tho chen.post, for Cf\Sb, rope for Jt~ e.'.:lr1tonhnary cureR-lor tht-'1 c\•rt1~-
oc1 : :i~. · cut~s of wl11ch_retere11ce is n,o~e to th e di,rctions1 
~ und book• ( which m•y be lrnd grtttisJ oocomuouy• Carter's Spanish Mixture. I i.,g the Pnnaceo . Some of which givo th~.r•rt:tie-
THE UltEAT PUt{IFY~:lt OF 'l'l!E BLOOD! ulors of ctt<o•ff too fni:htful for genorul pubilcat1on1 
~ 'f'l{R n liJST A/, TF: t? A T[JTE KJ;() }VN! where tho patient• huvo boen almost euten up wit~ 
N t P t . I f M · ·t I Scrofula, and were deeu\ed 111ctlrable by Pht• I 
. o. a ar 1c e o erc1;1.rv ~~ ~ •. ciJ!ls . • • , • 
An •~fall,bto rem.edy for Serofulrt,. Ju~,; •_ 1"t,.I, ll\!ou. [t f,os lieen Used lo hos1>itals aud rivato net ice· 
mitlt~trt. I.Jlfatina le C11t!1.neoaF: .Eruption~. P11nples, P P 1 
. or PostUies on th"e Fswo, Blotchoe, Boils. Agitd nnd l~tt~ be .. n recomme11de.d by t!ie mo-- t colehratc«t 
n.nrl Fever, Chronic ~f'i-d Eyef. H.ingwor,11, or ph y~1c11tn¥ tutd utl1er emrneut persona. A111oug 
TCttct . Settld l1 encl . Enl:lr;:!Cment n".fl<l poib. otllt-'r!'I by . _ 
of the llnn~ , ~n<l Jnjnt,. S:ilt R!Jeum, !:'y. W . Gibson, 1\1. D:, Pro(. Surge,ty, Pa. Universily, 
philitie Di sor,l6H. Stubborn u1ccr,, nnu Val en1Jne Mott. M. D. Prof tiurg N. Y. Univor•lty' 
all disea ses nr,1sit1g ,from nn injurli- W. P De wees. 1\1. D. Prof. l\'lid., Pa. Un iversity, 
cious nse of Aior,~11-i.v; Impruclonce N. ChapJnan, M. D. Prof. Physic, P,,. U 11ivt1r~i1y.. 
in Life, or ImpUfify ar the m.,od. T . Parke. M. D. Preet. College .Physic nit•; I'hila , 
THIS grea.t n.ltcrntive ~iedicine n..n<l Purifi erotthe Or, Dttl Vs11o, Prof. ;\1e<lidne, fL1vu.11u. Blcmrl. is "°'~ used by thousnmh of i:rn.te ful 1,a- 1 Jose Eonreuco cte Luz. Prof. Rt1rg-P.ry. Lh·bon. ~ 
tiei<ts from nll pnrts of the United St;.!es, who to• ti- J. Chipman, Member Roy:,I Cotleie:,orgeouo,Lon 
fy dni1y to the remnrlrnble cttr~s p'!r·rormc<l bv tho rlon. 
greotc>st of n.11 medicinoi;i, "CARl')~H.'S SPANISH G. W. Erving, Jnt'l Minister to ~pnln. 
MlXTURE." Neurol~in, Ubo1.1rnati .w111, Scrofuln, Sir T :.ornt1N Po"rrto 11. Major (; e ue ra l 8rif1Mh Arm; 
bur)!h, wns nearly de.str;,5·c il hy fire. on Wed nes . 
'tlny rnrm,ing las t. The job o tlice, in the f<1urth 
story. was entirely con s umed, n.1111 the newsp:1 per 
an<l pub1it·ati0n offi ,•ps were so lllll("h dam ngt::d, 
as t.o co111p<>I the pnl,li,hers to sePk new quarters . 
Notwithstanrling thi s c:ilamitr, 1hc paper appear· 
ed 11ext morning, ns usual l That shows what 
enterprise can do. 
An ,1 in fnet, :ill kin rls of llla.nl,s rcqniro<l by Attor-
n ey~ , ~ln!!'i ~trntc~. ,r~ c .. &r. 
PA'i'E,\"'i' OFFICE 4.GE~CV, 
Op p o11 it e tl, e tred ilell Ilo tf.'le, Clei:elm dl, 0 1,, fo . 
w. FT. nnnn mn r.. ri\rnv 5.l .r. Ull .\l:,,:"Al?D 
Ne"I-V Boo~, Store. 
T flF. subsrrihet tnkM _this meth111l to info1:111_Jiis fri end s an<l the publtc _a:en crally. thnt ho 1s Just 
opening out a stock uf llooks :in 1l Stntioncry, oiiC' 
d oor no rth of C. C. Curti8 ' Hardw are Store . wh ere 
moy be found nt all times, nll kin ,ls of !!c houl buokP, 
pnpor, pl;1,in a nd gi lt. p liLin un1l fancy env elopg, , Gil-
lu tt 's pcn !'I, Arnu l<l. 's writin~ fluid, hl:ink bnnlc ~. port. 
folio3, ni c tures and picture books. bibles. t estament::. 
h y mn book~, k ~., &o. All nra: invitod to cnll a.ncl 
examine his stock and pricc3, u.t t_he ~ig~ of the City 
\Vo, t110 unr1er~lf!TT-C<l. hnvc uPed ,riFncr~s P,1tent 
,vnsh Tuh. rrnd .1ftcr izh·ing it n, thor')ugh trinl nr o of 
the n1iinion thnt it is tho he!< t improYem cnt of the 
kinrl 3-ct offorncl to the public and n.s i:-nch wo rherr-
ft,11,r roc ommend it. It i-:n·es 111:1.ny hourR of tuncl 
labnr on: r the h n t stcn.min,!!". ohl fa shioned wn~h tub. '
"ITITjL select 11n1l enter Lane~~. locate Land ,var-
~1V rnnt~, anrl buy r1111l sell Rcnl Ei::t:ito. 
1,:,rticulnr nttcntiun pnirl to Conveyancing. Pn ying 
Tnxe~, Loaniili and fllvestin.; .Money, n.nU ex1unia-
Erupti ons on the ~ki n, Liver Disenl:!e, Fovors, lJlcors, Gilhi~rt Robttrtson, British Consul, &.r .• &c. 1 
Old Sores. Affectio1 of t~o Kirlne.ys, Discnses ?f the Tlfo.>von,d,erf,1.1I cures e ffec ted hy Swniu'• l'aM•, 
Thr()nt,, Femole C?mpla.rnts, Pn~_ns and AC'l_1mg of r,ea huve for rwwy yen.n ,n.ttde it 8.ti invttluable. 
th~ Bon?s. nnd. Joints, are f-pocd1ty put to fi1ght by rt>meliY• 1"his Pan>iceu doe8 not con Udo tnf'll"C ury 
nsmg th1!'1 1.ne~t1!11ul~lc remetly ._ . . 11 auy fc;,rm, ,rnd ht-i n,r irn jr,11 u~e ul prej:,ar't1ilou 1 U 
. for all _d1son.~es q~ tf1? Illo,J1l1 !l-Othmg hns yotbcen maV l.fe given to th,.. lflO)ot t,•ude r iufont. . ~· 
~ On Monday 11i_gl1t las t the weather, which 
nnrl previousli been l 0° to 20° he low ze ro, took 
n. s11dde11 fre11k, and hec',im~ qui ti;, warm ancl 
comfortnl,Ie. Gentle rnins foll durrn,g fht1 nigh ;, 
and on Tnes(iay morning-, whe11 tOlks arose from 
their slumbers they were qnite surprised to fiu<I 
that •h e snow hat.l al>1103t e11tirely disappeared 
from the )!"round. 
Tr:E Ho:,rn.-The F,•brua,-y 11umber of this 
cheap !Ltld intere,;ting Ilu!l',,lo monthly, hns hee 11 
received. I ts co11te n1s are tqnal to Lht•Sc of any 
sirnilar mng4zine in th e co1111try. Published by 
Beadle & Adams, nt $1.50 per annum ; aml 
edited by Mrs. H. E.G. Arey. 
.ll6r' Hon. B. F. SM1T11 will be pleRsed to ::tc· 
cept our thanks for a copy of the Heport of the 
Joint Committee of the General Assembly on the 
Public Works of Ohio. 
,v11. S.1.~or.nsox, 11. \V. BALL, Jun EvA~'is. 
lUt;E & UURNl:.:TT, 
Iinp:Jrters an <l \Vholesa.lo D ealers in 
Wo hnxe in uso one of \Viimer•s Pa.tent -nrn.~11 Tub~ 
whi ch h:1s boen th_oroughly tested. It cnnnot be re~ 
~omme ndec1 too hh?;hl_y, nnd \VO cousi<ler it the best 
impro,ornent of the nge. Cltina, Crocke1·y 4· Glassware, Book ;;1,,re. A. W. LIPP1TT. C. F. IinAKE, Prop'r Fro.nklin IIouso. 
3:0aprm. 
No . 43 Di>nk Street , 
CLEVELAND, O. 
lJeo. 16::.m. 
1856. ·FAtL GOODS 
SCHOOi, BOOKS lURS. L. D. BRE'lVER 
1856. 
I bnvo hntl in us~ in my fa1µil.r, for sel"ern.l wo -k~. 
one nf \~Tis ner's Pntent ,va$h Tubs, which bas 1hus 
for gi,·cn good satisfaction. 
C. P. BtrckiNGllAM. Fnu SAt,1;: nY BEGS leave to announce to hor friontis and eus-
C . S . B ){ J\ (; G & C O turners that •he has no\V on hnml nnr.l i, cop. . , . . d f ,-·· , 
• ' l' tautly rece iYing, new ;i,ncl elegn:nt ~tyles of Fnll Mil- This 1s to Certify tlrn .. t I h:wo use one n , 1~ner s 
Cleviland, Ohio . linery. consisting of Ribbons,, Silk~, S:itin~. Voh·ots, Pntont \Vnsh 'tubs nnd I bnvo no hesitn.ncY in pro-
7',./l"cGUFFEY'S Suries of Head ers, Pnrker·s Serie~ Flower~, Fenth ers, &c .. to which sbo would res: poct• nouncing that it operates well, saves lfl.bor. does tho 
JlJ .. of R oacle rs, Ma.nc1c,· il1o's Series of Renders, full y i nvito your immediate att e ntion. Bonnot Gooch work well, n..nd. gives general satisfaction. 
W~u b·s Se l'ie ~ of .R e:id e l'~. of every description. some entirely new nm) very DA:StP.L Ct..AnK. 
'
~1,·teh ell's S01·,·e.• ,>f Geozr<J+-bics, :\'fontieth's Series h k ! r,,11y onclorse t'oe 0 hovo R il SLo • ~ 
u t-' ol eg,. nt Jetlign ~, purchn!l:od oxpressl_v for t is mnr et. • _ . '" . • · · ..... · 
of t1eog raphi es. Morse's G-~ogrnphy, Smith 's Series Sh o a.l~o k~e-ps- on hnnd..a -nrietvofroitdy-macle bon- ~le concur in the ,,bo,o-Jn,mos _Iluntsbe1r_v, \Vm. 
of G .:(w·r;q,hi e~. McNally ·s Gcogrnph y . nets of tli o l:,tos" Hv lo, an<l nt nll J)rieos. • £~.1~cr,
5
J
0
obn St11.gers, La.ban Ileu.d1ngton, an<l Robt. 
Jt:iy'~ Arithmetics , Culburn's Aritlune tic s . A1lnms' ti " I ~-
Arithmetit·s. 'l'raov' s Arithmetics. Dii,ie::1' Arithrne. Th o :1h <>vo nnmeU gonrl • .'l re nll pew, rm<l m styles .1. ... .l.Jll..P n. --· . 
tici:i, now e<lttiun. ·stodrl:lrrl ' P- Arithmetics. on<l prl(•es I defy eonq chbon. ' 1V D . F J z ~ n.nd Wu liEVA~B 
Pinneo' s Ornmmar, Wold·s Grammar, Wol1 s Grnm. Gra.terul for pas.f .fa, l n, L woqld en.rno5t ly inyito , t·'f1: m,:"'11_n:, - ·. ;. Tj~~:F;;~t\. not only.perfor'm~ n 1 • your forthor a.ttcnt10n l·vJJ llllent thn.t l cnn satisfy cer 1 J n!il 10 mvi,. . ' 1 d mn.r. Gruone·8 (:¾r"a.mmnr, Clark's Grnmmar, iJut or @ (lll. hnth in !'ltvleF. qun.l.itv nncl priC'C!', Oc::t. 7. hotter than nny wu8 hiiJg l\-Inch1no that .hafi pr"che.( e 
inJ? Titles. . 
Refer to Juclge Vn.1c·y nnd Eug. Burnnnrl. New, 
York ; \\'m. Dunbnr anrl t : lln.rpor. 1'-Jt. Vernon, 
i\larshnll ,t Co., Bnnkers, n.nd Geo. \\' illi8 A. norm0-n, 
St. Pa.ul, i\finn.; "rm. JI. N'tiw,ton , Geo. E . Nc,ltleton, 
Superior; \Vm. 1\-fonn Rnhwn~,!' N. J. l\:foy 20. 
J. lUJ.N'l'SBERll"W &; so.N. 
Grnmmnr. Smith's Grammn.r, BrO\tu's Gra.mrnnr, llul. - it. bnt ir-t one of the greiite?t Ja.bor..-eavmg mnc mes 
Jion'd Grn.mma r. 'l 'be Last ~bance. !'or fb1milo USO e\·er invented." • , 
"Web i:i tcr's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, ,vorce~tcr' s Dlc- rrnE subscribor Witihes tO Eay to his patrons, tbnt Thill ·.rub is mnnufnctured n.nd sold h,, tho under-1 D ... ,\LERS in Stoves of o.11 del!!IOTiptionl!li, cmb-ra--, ti'oni~ri~s, 4 sizes. ., , L:.I 
I in a: fuw days he expects tu le-n.ve town, R,nd feel- s ignod in l\h; Vornon, where all persons clUl i..'lve _ cirtrrCooking Stoves, and the most hea.uti+'ul l_,Ly·s Algebras, Dn.·de!\' Al"'obra11 Robinson,s AJ.. I kf l c I 1·b I · hl h h h ~ 1 b 1.1 d "" .,., ing- t u,n u ,or t 10 1 ern. manner rn w c e as it on short noti ce. - -- d •cieful st"'les or Parlor, Dining Room, Ha.11 and gc t'ns, ou,r . on's Alv-ebra .. Tower~"' A.L,rcbi:o., b . d 1· l 11 t h. p . s•· o·o ..,,.D"'nT IRVINE an ,~.. ., . Legonuro s Geomet':-y. , • ,. 0011 patronize or severn years, wou < sny o •• _.. r•~e . . u,. . ,..v ,,r, . · Office.Stovo.:• Also, , . . , 
Pnrlrn~'a_Philosophy, Johnslun's PhilosopJ,,v, Com. fri ends, call immediately if you wantEonS~ToUf ~tRu!!)"t'• 1 0 ot. 7M. ,.. ~. . 40 /llann(actnre,• f!-"d_D,aler• ~,i Sheet Tron, (Jopp•~ 
stock's Ph,losovby. • celohrnted pictures. · · • " ~. ..;.. ______ ...,......_~---------.....;...... ;;,.4, T,,. lVaro ~! ~"'ry 7"nd; Patent Po1mp•, 
-----~,.e•i• .. ·-- -.-- c· ·tt l •• n k I( • - · ... Dec. 16:tf. lo 'J ~UE ·RUSH r .. L. 11 p ,·pe, rr,,.r7.oi!'re, Flat. /1·on•t a • • ) • I ri enc <.•n oo coping, Fulton & Easttnan's t,.,c, -'-7 ' tf>i 
I! ' ~ ' • (;.4\ Z . ·1-·.- \ "h ,te H\R t( TI on l:!oqk I~~Clpin-- ... ~e w AT grtU?.f .l'Jan·et.vn.r H rmf(e Ke~pnJ,[J . .Ar-
o:ir table th Feb"UJ"J numl.J,r of lhia opu!,;r. [ J 0 G.uffq'_;~pel,or. ,\'"eb:co•·• Spe•Jer, s.,-,,.ns S_pcl- OR sole o. two-hn•ae wagon, made of tho bost, l\flLL ,R &. \VHJTE'S • ticf,., En ••• Tror,qh , , r;,, Ronf-
mont.tiI,.... Jt3 C ::t ... ut ... a: USJ ... H ! _ '" t: io • lcr, Pr,r.o's "'P"+:~•--. _ . • i mntori~!sr .. r.,l ~n t ile be,;t uu1.~ner. lhe wngqn, "1:8 s o·ounto(l fo.r; b v tho .ex:cc~tlin !!l,v,LO-\"\''"PJ:?.I E~, ~ , · fo:-i. ~t~ y'n~~~Jtcttn·, ,. ~ .• ~ ... . 
. ~ .. ~· 1 f'h ~ Jl"IC J i.H,Ol.1.CJ,> r ~., ,ij;,,to;:;-~ ~. o'"ri"'i."", Oo- 1 1 .. :it \:: ly ;i;:;. \¥ ~ (l ·\lt~ fOl<\ t'J(! J'0;!.~0Jl.')l')leJc . ~ ~h1 y a re sttl:i.:!g, ~A? ®.1 ~~ uf rlprinR Beifi t. 1,Lll'S' ~·,:A~"I!) i,jv11 Vifi•/""JNJ <i¥;O. 
.Buy , c&r7, ·-·- · · · o:0.3.e, o., .:io. · C tlvc:Gl.il, J~:, .IV. • ov. :l\l:~ A.:'.\;.1..1Y i. ~ll 5 ii.ii. :J. I .rllll:l~c;· ,:),J\;j, r..y !J. e>,., j. ~'!i':ti', 
fon_ncl to .c?mpa.ro with. it. It., clen_nses tlie sy~te1~ of i·he f t'tnil prir.,, hn 11 been recinct'd to f;l 50 pet' 
all 1111pur1t.1.es, ttetei gef!tlY, _nn4J. efilc1ently on the Liver b · 1 ( t • l I thre h Ir • ) · h ' b l n,nd Kidrieys, etrcnµ;thcn s tho Digestion, gi,·os tone Ott e,, con ~~lll 1 g 8 11 -pints or l ree 0 
tothe:stom;ieh, ma.kcs !ho Skin cleu r n,nd bo:rlthy, nnd tlea for $4. • · ' " . . . 
i;ostores the Constitqlion, enfccbletl by dison~o ,t;>r . • Ilf"\1 re of lmprn1nhon. . ... 
brc,~~n do,"V; n by oxcssO's of youth, to it~ pristine vig- . Swt\nn R Pu~1 1\ce-a Is 111 rou~ul bottleA, fluted }Q.°t• 
or uni! •trength. i;:1tudlnnlly , with the follow,ng letterg blo,.a oal 
Fur the Dise«••• nf Fema les it is peculiarly nppll. the glass: • • ' • , . 
cii.ble. and wherever it bns bocom o•kno>vn is r egul,i,. "SW Al:\-1'S-PANACl>:k=PHILDA,',f, 1 
ly prePcribod wlth the happiest effect~. I t .indgo- Hav in r t ht' nam,~ of JAS-: SWAIM .stn1nped on Uio· 
~n.t~the ltOo.k and dohilitoled. and !mpnrt.s .~_l_a~ti'J ity sealing Wox, -a1ld '*ril!en on th e lu~el covtHi.tlft the 
to the worn.out frnmo, clenrs \.h e 8km, nnd le..iv.es the cork an'd u spletfrlrd ~ngravilig ·on lfle side fl( the1 
~he p~tton't fresh nn~ henlthy; "single bottle of 1bi• holll~, by.P••~~r.& Co., bank note e~gr.a~~~•• of 
'.nost,ma_hle r~medy ts worth all tho •o-ca!Ied Sarsa. Philod•fvhio. In tho centre of ,vhich , .. ~.t6rtratt 
pn.rllttttt m e:<:islor.cc. . . of Jhe Jtue \Vm·. S.wai11, (copv rij!'ht BPcur"d.) 
. :'h~ la.rge number of eertdicrte6. wlnch We hn.ve r e• If p ers6 iu1 purchasiu,r 1J1~ Pa11ncet1 ,wlH De CJ\t'r .... 
ee1Ved from persons. from 11ll parts <f Uie Uoite.d Cul 10 ob•erye th•I tho 11•me SW All\1 ls•correctly 
Stot,e•i 1s tho best evidence that there •.• no hm:nb~g • elled, ih"y rie•d not be imposed on. 
n..b,!ut at. The Pross, hotel.keepers, mag1stra:tas.· phy- P _ . • .•. 
s1crnn!, and public meu, well known to the c'ornmuoi-
ty, n.11 n.dd thoir testimony to the wonderful effects of 
this grant blood puriflor. . . 
Cn.,11 on the Agent o.nd get nn Almanac, And r~a:d 
U1_~ .1~ot-n._j).s1 of .!J•~t~nish.i.~t cures porforn1e,1 hv CA:R-
Tp}R'S S)'ANI§,U J\lJX'tURE, (in mo.t e• -• nhtre 
ever11thin.g el•.• had s,9nall!JJ.a;1,;;..) Tho Ii, t< ., f un 
advertisement will nptrrdfult i~eir full inser ia ,. 
w M. s. BEIHtS !; co., ·pROPR'ETUllS, 
.. .. . .. J:iekmontl; Virginia • 
'to who.m 11,ll orders must be ,.dd'rtlsMd. . · 
F,of s~le•by Druggieta &nd Couutrj" Mdtcbants in 
all part. of the United States nnd the C1>nad1>e, and 
hy W. B .. Russell, Agent, .M t. Y,ern~n; ~S. $ .• Tuttle, 
F\'ederiekt9w11; #L:·W. Knowlton, Ut1eu .. M•Y!.2f)(ly 
rtii>er? l'aper ? , 
·A~ en~ire_n~.~ ~l?ck E~T~A Qt"ALITY w;itlni p~-
1. . per of a ' s,z ; J t' t ecen·od ~iiI~i··: !AM ·.tt)' • ~;on;·~ 1\tl, . " ......... 
. "1 ~'f! . .- ~ ·-~'31 
Al•o• Swnlm•• Vetmifur:·e, 
A voluable Farniiy Medicine, b;,1r'ir!' ._ hl1rhty" 
••Jproved remedy for- ftll dft1ease1 arlflUJ? from DI:• 
BJLITV or THF. DrO?TJVr. o~<iANS, •uch u Acidity 
of the Slomoch, Worm~,.Cl.,o 1ero' Morbn•, Dy••n• 
(ory. Fever knd Af!-uP, Ble'orJ !nir Plies. Slolf Head• 
aehe, &e ., &.c, · Seethe Pamp·hiet (which may t,i,: 
h•<! l?r•.ti•,) accomp,ariy~. g ·the Vnmlfuire. 
Preparer! only at 'Sw·arn•• L•brot"•Y, the o!,f 
stan(\,.Seve.nth !5tr•et1 below Ch~•tnat, Phlla~I• 
phl•,.•nd sold by all tha rfl•pect,.ble Drugi:lat• Ill' 
ti>~ ·U Dlied ~late•. , · · 
• Ge~•;•l ·~·i:-ent" .for tliii U. S. 8CHIE~·FELIN 
BR')Tfif;t{s ~ CO., 110 WIiiiam St. New York M'Ay 27', }856 •. • , . • • ' • 
MT VERNON BUSINESS. 
8Alll!EL lSUA.EL. n, D. GALli&UA. 
Israel & Galusha1 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throo d,oors South of the Bank. 
Sop. 30:tf. 
,vDI. DUNBAR, 
.J.ttor'ley and C'ounsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO , 
JJ$f" Office "Miller's Block, in the room formerly 
oocupied by llon. J. K. Miller, Main st. dee 2, 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFICE-IN WARD'S NEW BUJLDJNG, 
Mount Vernon, OTtio. 
liar. 11:tf. 
Ol'Iin Thurston, 
(Successor to General Geor(le TV. Jforgan.) 
AT·ronNE:11' A'r l,A\V, 
MOO.NT Y68.NON', ORIO. 
OFFICE-On ~foin street, in the same room re-
e ntly occupied by Gen. l\forgan. 
q_ Special attention given to Collections, and 
,btaining Pensions and JJn.nd 1Vnrrants. dee 11 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a8 heretofore on Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A
LL &perations warranted, and none but the beet 
materin.ls used. ,vith an experience of 14 
years constant practice, and an ncqun.intnnce with all 
tbollln.te improvements in the nrt, he flatters himself 
capable of giving entire satisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Rotn.il Dealer in 
Fur, Silk, Pmiama, Wool aad Pamleaf Hats &; Cap,, 
IJmbroIIas, Ca1·pet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T the old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James George's.: 
ll1t. Vernon, Jlfay 5:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist,. • will attend to all the various ma. 
nipulationa pertaining to the profossion, 
en reasonable terms. 
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Mn.in and Vine streets, opposite Woodward's 
Block. Entrance the same as to Daguerrean Gn.Uery. 
]!It. Vornon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. If, P, SHA.NNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
ONE PlUCE CASII STORE! 
CURTIS & ODillBERLIN, 
Succe!IIJOTIJ to Curtis, Grant & Co., 
y H A VE taken tho room formerly occupied b Boa.m & Mead, on Main strol;lt, where they in 
tend keeping on hand n. general n.ssortment of 
-
Dry Goods, Best Family Grocerie•, Crock 
-
r 
ery ,vare, Boots anil Shoes, :Hats, &c., 
Which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest, fo 
ca11h or most kinds of country produce. ,ve wiJI pa. y 
cn,sh nt a.II times for .qood ycllo10 butter. ~fn.y 27. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND LE&.THER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE just received, in addition to their formo stock, a perfect n.vnlanch of 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbers, &c., 
Of nil sorts and sizes, adapted to the present and np 
proaching sen.aon. 
-ALS0-
r 
-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
ll'rench and American Calf Skins, Calcutta Kips 
Splits, l\Ioroccos, Linings, Binclings, and nU sort.s o 
Shoe Findings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
f 
s Always on bn.nd, Lnsts, Boot~Trees, Shoe Nail 
and Pegs of a.II sizes, Umbrellas, Notio.Ds, Hosiery 
' 
~loves, etc. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 16, 1856. 
GILLIAM & HA YNES, 
SADDLE AND HARNESS lUAKERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Opposite the Central Bank, 
MT. VERNON, O. 
H AVING recently purchased the Saddlery and Harness establishment of E. Lybarger, would 
respectfully announeo to the citizens of l{nox eoun 
ty, that we intend to keep on hand a general assort 
ment of Saddlery, Harness, Bridles, Halters, Whips 
Collars, and everything appertaining to our business 
which we are prepared to sell upon the most reason 
able terms. We keep none but good workmen, and 
-
-
' 
' 
-
therefore can ,carrant Ou-' -mork. 
By a fair system of dealing, nnd strict attention to 
business, we hope to merit a fair share of public pat-
ronage. ~ Particular attention given to thema.n -
ufacture of fine Harness. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES. 
Aug. 26:y. 
S, O. BEACH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
AND ACTING JUSTICE OF THE PEACX, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
W ILL attend to all business ontrn•ted to bis care Office nnd residence-Eli Miller's building cor 
ner of Main and Vine Streets. 
-
Also, is agent for tho Farmers Union Insurance 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa., will insure 
agajnst loss by fire, Farm Property, Dwellings, out 
houses, stores, and other buildings, goods, wares and 
merchn.ndize, on as favorable terms as any similar 
institution. Cash Cnpitnl $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adjusted and paid. May 27:tf. 
War With England Talked on 
t BUT JOHN Mcl!iTYRE & Co., iu order to direc tho public mind from the horrors of war, wil 
doors East of on or about the 20th of March, 18,6, open for oxhibi-
dec 21, •53 tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new goods, at tho 
__..-~-------------=..:..::.2_:.::._ Norton corner, opposite ,varden & Burr. 
I NFORMS tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, and tbepub-lic generally, th:it ho has remo,ed his office to 
tho south east corner of Mo,in and Chesnut sts., whore 
he mny be found at oil times wb= not professionally 
a'hsent .. 
Residence on Chosnu tst...eot, n lew 
the "Bank." 
I 
W, R, HA RT, Our stock will be comr,osed of Dry Good•, Groce 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, c. ries, Hardware, Queonswaro, Boots, and Shoea. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ,ve sha.11 adopt the one price or uniform system 
-
' SHOP-Loveridge'• old stand, West streot, nonr treat nil alike. We have bought our goods cheap for 
tho Depot. Sept. 2. eash, and we can and will soil them cheap. 
________ R_E_lt_l_O_V_A_L_? ___ :=!::::...::._ We will take butter, eggs, feathers, be:>ns, dried 
W fruit, rags, E have removed the Central Bnnk to our now Good hitching po~t• &e. If you want to save mon 
rooms on Mn.in strcot one door south of the ey come to the new store or 
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon'Hou,e. March l l:tf. • JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
-
July 15 1856:tf Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
Buchanan and Fremont. TIIE friends o.nd advocates of these candidates WHITES, f~r the Presidency a.re actively engn.ged in the Wholesale and retail dealera in BookJJ, Stationary 
campaign preparatory !o the coming election, and Oheap Publications, Mullical Jnstrmnent1J, ' 
the snb!cribers nre busily employed in providing for Sheet A.fu11ic and Fancy Gooila. • 
the understandinu of "the masses," and to that end COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, and Dealers 
they nre now prepared to furnish them with BOOTS, "l'l'ill find it advnntageous to co.II at White's and 
SIIOES and HOSIERY, of superior quality, and at exo.mine his stock, which will be sold to tho trade a 
tho very lowest cash pric{\s. unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building. 
t 
Sep 30 MILLER & WHITE. Nov 13. S10,.- OF BIG BooK. 
w. 'l'. BASSETT, CITY 
NE,V F.IR1'1. 
DRUG STORE. GROCER, 
Firat door north of J. E. Wootlbridgo's Store, LIPLITT & WARD, at the old stan<J of B. B. Lip-
l!AtN STREET, MOUNT V.ERNCN, omo, pitt, opposite tho Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon, RE SPECTFULLY invites tho attention of Con- wholesale and retail deal.:s in Drugs, Medicines, sumers both in town nnd county to his general Chemicals, and all articles in the drug line, spirit!! of 
e.sE!ortment of Groceries.; Teas and Confectionery. turpentine, linseed a.nd la.rJ. oils, paints in oil n.nd dry, 
Nov. 4:3m. bu-~ing fluid, pine oil and i.,ampb~"' "?, whitewash, var· 
Improved System oC JUeasuring nL.i and paint brushes of "" siz•t .perfumery, cigars, 
and (Jutting La(lles' Dresses. &o. Also all the popular Pater and Family Medi-
MISS L. JH. PETERS infotms tho Ladios a.f l\It. cines of the rlay, pure brandies, ' ines, monongahela Vorn on R.nd vicinity, that she has OpE'lned a whiskey, and othor liquors for medical purposes. 
Dress Making Shop, at the Lybrand House, on M,ain Persons wanting any goods in the above line are 
treet where she is prepared at n.Jl time to cut and fi t invited to call and examine our stock, prices nnd 
b.a.sque waists, of n.ll kinds, clcaks, mantillas of tho qua.lity,as we arc bound to sell at the lowest en.sh pri. 
most fashi-0n1t>blo style. To Ladies wishing to lenrn cos. th f • _f,&;jJ'- Particular attention given to filling prescrip. 
. e now system o cuUiag dresses, public patronage tions and recipes. A. \V. LIPPITT, 
s respeetfully solicited. Oct .. 14. _A_n;cg_. _7_,6_m_. ________ ccT_. _W.:.....A_R_D_. __ _ 
J. 1'IcCOR1'IICK, 
UNDER11 Al(ER. 
H AVING bought out the ontiro stock of William Prescott, formerly Undorta.ker of Mt. Vernon, 
is prepn.recl to accommodate all who may want either 
Coffins or attendance with the Hearse, and will keep 
on hand s and make to order Coffins of all sizes nncl de· 
soriptions. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SIIOP in Clark's so.sh factory, o.t tho foot of Viuo 
Steel, neo.r the depor. jan. 9:tf. 
FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
OORN'ER OP MA.IN AND lmONT STUEETS, MT. VERNON, O. COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
C. F. DRAKE, .................................. PnoP'n. "'\"lTILLIAM SANDERSON respect-R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub- l'l' fully informs the public and his 
•, 
lie that he has taken th e above well known friends that he continues to manufo.c. -"-""---""'---
llotel, formerly kept by his father, C. A. DRAKE, and ture Carriages, Baroucbes, Rockaways, Buggies, ,va.. 
has fitted i, up in the host style, for the comfort ond gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various atyles 
accommodation of travelersi and boarders. By strict of finish and proportion. 
attention to business, low bills, a.nd good fare, I am AU orders will be executecl with strict regard to du. 
determined to give satisfaction (o all who favor me rn.bility and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat. 
with their pn.tronn.ge. tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
Juno 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. all my work tho very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O!f MA.IS STREET, MOU N'l' VERNGN, OHIO. 
will be warranted. 
HENRY WARNER p J,l!iB' Purchasers nre requested to give me:> call be-
:,£ r ,·= · · · • ... • ·· • ROPRIETOR. fore buying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
H AVING leasocl the "bore old nnd well-known Boots and Shoes. Public House, I respootfully inform my friends THE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks for 
und lrnveling public tho.t I am p1epared to ontertain the po.tronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
all those who may favor me with their patronage to ingham corner, and would inform the public thnt he 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor. has removed bis 8 tock one door south, (in the same 
oughly renovated, ro-pnintcd and re-furnished. Eve- builcling)-his room is between Beam & Mead's Dry 
ery thing th• ~•.rket affords, that is seasonable and Goods Store, and W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
good, will l,e ee rved up for my guests iu the best He has just upencd a lot of choice goods, purohns-
tyle. I would invite the patronage of the old po.t- ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
ons of the llouso and the public iu general. warrant to customers. Amongsi his new stock will be 
mo.y 29:tf. H. WARNER. found Ladies' Congress and Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
1'.lt. Ve1·non Female and Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men and 
~~l"ltal:IIar .All......_ ---..C • Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip nnd 
MR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN, re,poctfully announce Eno.molecl Brogans, &c. Call and soo. to tho public, that the Spring Session of thls In- Apr. 29:tf. NAT. llfcGIFFIN. 
etitution will open on the 1st Monday of February. SPERRY & CO 
The ~chool rooms are enlnrgod and nu addition!\! wing ·' 
to our dwolliug is erected for tho reception of a few HAYE to say to the good people of the City and 
young J,.dios into our family. Aided by a corps of region round about, that their variety of freeh 
oxporiencccl teachers, we promise n. course of instruc. goods, suited to the sea.son, wft.s nevt,r better, never 
tioo, extensive in both the substantial and ornn.mentn.l chea.per. ,v e invite espeoin.1 notice to our Sheeting, 
branches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough Pillow Case and Shirting Linens, Linen Drills and 
and finished education. This Institution, favorably Farmer's Linen Duck. 
itun.ted in a. central and yet retired pn..rtof the city, Hosiery in great variety, eizes, and suited to sexes 
none of tho most pleasant and henltby localities in a nd 00nditions. 
th s Hats, Flats, :Bonnets, Ribons, &c. 
e ta.le, is commended to the public patronage.- Our stock of Embroideries and White Goods is 
Those desiring a place in our family should make ear-
ly application. For further information, as to terms very complete and loio in price. 
AnJ particulars, applicants will be furnished with a. Corsets, Bone Skirts, Cordod Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
cepy of our Annual Cn.ta.JOgue. J"a.n. 16:tf.• Come anrl see 1,s. l\1t. Vernon will be full of mercho.ndize. Low 
Fall Ca1npatgn. prices and short profits will rule. 
, HE largest, richest o.nd cheapest (for cash) variety _ Our motto-" A QUICK PENNY." May 27. 
,re ove.1 offered iu this market, just opening.-
hawla, Cloaks, and Tnlmns. Satinets, Cloths and J. SPERRY &, CO. 
Cassimores, all other nicetios usually kept aud '11.0ro ARE at their post, well stocked with soasonablo 
too. Best of bargains to be had of goods, and invite everybody to call and see 
Oct. 21. SPERRY & CO. t.heir Spring supplies. Jlfoy 13. 
NO'l'IOE. 
A
LL persons in rl ebted to the subscriber, on book 
nccoun, or otherwise, will please call nnd settle 
by payment or notf:. Persons ha,ving claims against 
him will p\ea,e present them for setUemont. Ac-
counts must be settled.· DAN. S. NORTON. 
May:tf. • 
IUt, Ver~on Gas Light company, 
B~OKS mil be open for subscription to the Cap-ital Stock of the lift. Vernon Gas Light Compa-
ny, at the Banking House of J.C. Ramsey & Co., on 
1>nd &fter this cl:,,te. 
ELIE MILLER, 
C. COOPER, 
,r C. RAMSEY, 
], E. WOODBRIDGE, 
Jilt. lTtr,1011, Feb. 2ti. I ncorporalo1·1J. 
· Hides and .t .... u1~s Wanted. 
TIIE highest price in cash paid for green and dry hidos, Cn.lf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
kinds, at the store in J ouos' Block, Iligh street, l\It. 
Vernon. • A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. f.22 :t 
New AtTlval . 
GENTS, 'DOW is the time, if you wn.nt a. good Eu.ii of cluthoa, got up in the latest style, c,ill at 
Out. 2S. EPSTEIN & BRO'S. j 
A NEW supply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and Sundries, will be found at 
M"y 20. SPERRY'S. 
Good Bargains. 
TH E subscriber is desirous of disposing of n block of buildings, situate on the wost side of the 
})ublio Square, and on tbe north side of High street, 
in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con. 
taining six Store Rooms and two ,hvelling apart-
ments, with two sta.blos. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a residence nnd receives 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole 
is for sale on reasonable terms, or exoho.nged for 
good farms. [May 27.] G. A. JONES. 
YANKNES, them codfish am "sum," at July 8. WARNER MILLER'S. 
10 CASES Bonnets, o tlle latest fashion, now opening at WARNER MILLER'S. 
. May 27. 
GENTS, if you ,va.nt to see a good variety o Cloths, Cassi meres, V cs tings, Shirt Collars, 
llandkcrchicn~, Cravat.,., Stocks, Pocket Handker-
ohiofs, Kid Lllovo~, :1,nc.l other Bods of dress and bus-
inoBs clothes, 11:t.tl!, \Y1·:1ppors nud Drnwcr,:i, Or-or-
coa.ts, T:tlmns, Silk Yeh-et, Jltinta, &o.; &c., <·n 11 a t 
EPSTEIN & DIWS., 
Oct. 28. Lybrand Ilouse. I 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Surveying-, PlatUn;;, &c. 
PERSONS having busi~oss with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, acknowl. 
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of Ma.in and Vino streets, 
in the room over the Centra.l Bank. 
Apr. lii:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor :K. C. 
"Face the 1'Iusic!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a few of those beautiful and sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for sale ntmanufacturer's prices. 
r.rhe subscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
named instruments, of the very best quality, in tone 
ancl finish, at prices l ower than they have ever been 
sold in this place. 
Call at the room, over the Centrnl Bank, in Judge 
Miller's building, corner of Main and Vino streets. 
Apr. 15:tr. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA(.'.}UERRE.-1.N GALLEU.T? J AMES JACKSON,..,.espectfully informs the citi-zens of l\1t. Vernon and vfoinity, that ho has resumed 
his former profossion as a Dnguerreim Artist, and 
has located in the "Brown Building," on ~'lain street, 
mmedi::itely over the Auditor and Treasurer's offices, 
where he is prepared to take likenesses in a superior 
tyle of art, ::i.nd n.t prices tha.t cannot fail to give sat-
i 
s 
i sfaction. Ile invites his friends to give him a call. 
Mar. ~,tf. 
SPRING AND sumrnn GOODS. 
DEAlll & l.UEAD, THANKFUL for tho liberal patronage heretofore receh•ed, beg lo.ave to announce to their numer-
ous friend8 and customers, that they have removed 
o the large and elegant now store room, on the cor-
ner of Main and Gambier stroets, where they have 
opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest and 
best stocks of goods ever brought to this market, pur-
cbnsed within the last few days in the city of New 
York, at the lowest prices. 
t 
Our stock consists of a little of everything in the 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of all colors and styles, De1aioe8, 
Challios, Borages, Poplins, Brocades, 1\1:oir Antique, 
Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribons, 
Laces, &;c., &c. Also, 
DO~!ESTIC Goons, 
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &o., &c. 
CLOTHS. 
Oar stock of Cloths is large and of n. very superior 
quality, including the best articles of English, Fron ch, 
German and American manufacture. 
CARPETS. 
Immediately over our store we have a room a.ppro-
prialo!l expressly for the exhibition and sale of Car-
pets. In our stock will be found Three Ply, Super 
ngrn.in, Ingra.in, Venitian and Stair Carpets. I 
GROCERIES. 
We •.hall keep on hand a good stock of Family 
Groceries, the best and freshest that oan be found in 
market. 
0 
,v e deem it unnecessary to go into an enumerntion 
r our stock, o.s we presume purchasers will have the 
good sense to see an~ judge for themselves, without 
any puffing and blowmg on our part. '\Ve invite all 
he world and the "rest of manking" to call a~ our 
stablishmont, and we will be happy to show them 
t 
e 
what we hnvo for sale. BEAM & MEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, May 27. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening tho largest and cheapest stock of Fall and ,vinter goods evdr offered to the 
people of Knox county. We can safely say that you 
will suhserve your own• interests by cnlling and ex-
a mining this stock,_ as 'it is, undoubtep.Jy, the best, 
most general and e;,cten§ive in the city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, bnrred, crimson, pink, bluo, tan, brown, 
black, dra.b and maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
I 
Row silks, black and colored satins, all wool de· 
n.ines. Green, blue, black, brown, lil.io, tan, crim• 
on, maroon, orange, purple pink, green bn.~red, and 
gured all wool delanes. A splendid stock of alpneas. 
s 
fi 
Coburgs- all colors, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.-
D'Bage, poplins, ra.w silks, all wool plaids. Cash. 
meres, Persians and Dclanes, from 12¼c. to $1 per 
y a.rd. 
I 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of a.II desirable colora. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringes, gal. 
oons, Yelvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
u 
Donnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. We have as 
sun.l the finest agsortmentin the West. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
s 
Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under-
leevos, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
unds, &c. b 
LINEN GOODS. 
Shc?ting and p~How ca.so lin ens, Irieh linen, linen 
ambr1cs, lawns, lmon cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼ 
o $1,50. 
C 
t 
BLEACH GOODS . • 
b 
A splendid assortment it to 12 4, from 6!c to the 
est qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
b 
Brown shootings from f to 12-4 wicle, a.t 6¼c to the 
est. Bn.ttings, watlding, yn,rns, bags, checks, shirt-
ng, strnps, &c. i 
SHAWLS. 
a 
Long and square, wool and brocha, silk cashmere 
nd Lerkari. ' ' 
Cotton.yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick. 
ng, battmg, &.-c. i 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
La.dies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoos. AI. 
s o hats and cnps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
V 
Cloths, ca.ssimeres, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jen.ns, cords 
es tings, and linings. ' 
We are prepared to furnish Ready llfade Clothing 
r custum work at tho lowest ro.tos and at the shortest 
otice. 
0 
n 
SUGARS, &C. 
b 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molasses, 
est New Orlean.!!, 50 cents. 
t 
0 
p 
To our friends and customers we beg len.ve to sa.y 
hat we can assure them that-we are on hand, at the 
Id stand, with a larger stock thn,n over before, a.nd 
repared to do them more good than ever. 
e 
~ 
Ii 
To our enemies, that their slanders have not iojur-
d u~. Go on, gentlemen, you are "heapino- up wrath 
or the day of wrath,,, you will surely soi:c day be· 
evo that the way of the "transgressor is ha.rd." 
Oct. 16:tf. WAR-DEN & BURR. 
Ye that are Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT· COitNER I 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA! 
KNOW all men by those presents, that I THOM-AS DRAKE, of the eity of Mt. Vorn;n Coun-
y of Knox, and State of Ohio, have reoei:ed my 
ommi8sion, under the great sen.I of the sovereign 
t 
C 
p eople, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
~ 
b 
b 
.,. 
a 
or the dear people throughout nil the land watered 
Y the Vernon river, and that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho over memorable and cele-
ra.ted ' ' Buokwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
Hardware Store, and immediately opposite the Ran-
er office, where I will keep in store and for sale at 
II times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
s 
t 
g 
uch as dour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat fl.our, po. 
o.toes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, ten. and coffee su. 
ar, mole,sses, rice, and good eatables generally.' 
F 
ALSO, 
or sale,/eed for hones and cows; tobacco and so-
ars, candles, ~,on.p, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
lots nnd gobs of other useful nrti<ies. The hun-
ry, the lame, the ho.It, and tho blind, are invited to 
f. 
g 
C all. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
d 
I will pay oash for all kinds of good country pro-
uoe, nt my store, corner of Main and Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tfl T. DRAKE. 
G.A.S! G.A.S! 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO. 
THE Contractors who are now construotino- the Mt. Vernon Gas Works, beingdesiroul!ofadvan-
oi ng the interests of the consumers of Gas in this city, 
ave secured the most competent and experiencod 
as Fitters in the country to do Gas Fitting in all its 
arious departments, and will commence immedia,tely 
o fit up stores, dwellings, public hruls, churches &c. 
ith pipes, cha.p.deliers, pendants, brackets, &o., in ~ 
erfect and secure manner, at Cincinnati, Columbus 
h 
G 
V 
t 
w 
p 
0 r Philadolphia prices. ' 
In order for us to make our noc0ssa.ry calculations 
i 
ci 
u running Street Pipes, it is very important that all 
tizens who contemplate hn.ving their hougos Iio-htcd 
ith Gas, should mako immediate application fo~ thnt 
urpose, as each job will be fitted up in its order as 
ade on the application books, which books will be 
und at the Office of the Company, corner of Main 
nd Vine streets, in the building formerly occupied 
y the Centro.I Bank, where will be o.xhibitcd a tine 
ssortmcnt or chandeliers, Brackets, &c. -~ 
w 
p 
m 
fo 
n 
b 
a 
.I; 
The bills for pipes, chandelies, pendants, brackets, 
c., will not be presented for collection until a.fter 
he works go into operation. "l.,or any other informa-t 
ti 
l 
on, apply at the office. · 
A. V. BARRINGE R & Co., Cont,·«cto1·•· 
Mt. Vernon, July 15, 1856:tf. 
BOLTING Cloths, tho bost imported, kept by Oct. 28. SPERRY & CO. 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad. 
mi5~W 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. PASSENGER Trains will run daily, except Sun. d11ys, as follows: 
Len.vcs Pittsburgh for Crestline at 'I½ A. III. and 3 
1'. M. 
Leaves Crestline for -Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. and 
12.50 P. M. 
r.rhcse Trains ma.kc close connections at Cres.tline 
with Tra.ins for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle. 
fon taine, Indianapolis, Cticago, St. Louis, nnd ttll 
points on roads extending West and South-wost 
through Ohio, India.nn. n.nd Illinois. 
Both Trains from Pittsburgh connect at Mansfield 
with 'frains on Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark 
Road, for Ch ion.go, Toledo and Sandusky; making as 
quick and sure connections t.o Chicngo, as by :my 
other route. Connections are m~de at Alliance with 
Trains on Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road, for Cleve-
lancl, Chicago, Dunkirk ,ind Buffalo. 
Passengers leaving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. M. for San-
dusky, Toledo and Ch ien.go, have the benefit of a 
night's r est n.t Mansfield or Cleveland, and arrive in 
Chicago early next evening. 
Through '.l'ickcts are sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
Cincinnati, Loui.svi11cJ St. Louis, Indianapolis, Belle. 
fonto.ine, Chicago, Rock Island, Iowa City, Dunlieth, 
Milwaukie, Cn.iro,'8pringfio1cl, Ill., Fort "\Vayne, Cleve. 
land and the principo.l towns and cities in the Weat. 
TheNe\v Brighton n.nd Accommodation Train leaves 
NewBrighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and HP. 
M.. Leaves Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 9½ A. 
M. n;nd 5½ P. l\f. . 
J<'or Tickets and further information apply to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At the corner office, under the l\!onongnhclu House, 
Or at the Federn l stroet Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 
J. H. MOORE, Su'p't. 
J. H. KELLY, Passenger Agent. 
Pittsburgh, May 13. . 
1855111-IIIJ- 1855 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
TfillEJiJ DAILY LINES 
Between Philauelpbia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN loaves Philadol-phia for Pittsburgh at 7!,A. M., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadelphia at 7 A. 111. The FAST LINE loaves 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. M., and Pittsburg 
for Phlladolphia atl P. M. Tho NIGHT EXPRESS 
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pit-tsburgh at II, P . 
M., and Pittsburgh for Philo.dolphia at IO P. M. 
Tho above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail-
roads to and from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena 
and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington n.ndLou. 
isville., Kentucky; Terre Haute, Madison, Lafayette, 
and Indinnapolis,Indiana.; Cincinnati,Dayton, Sprin,.,.. 
field, Bellefontn.ine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Col. 
umbus, Zanesville, Mt. Vernon, Newark, Massilon 
nnd Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam 
Po.cket boats from and to New Orloans,St. Louis,Lou-
isville and Cinoinnati. 
Through Tickets can be had to and from either of tho 
n bove places. 
• For further particulars see Hand-bills at tho differ-
ent starting points. Passengers from the ·,vest will 
find this the shortest and most expeditious route to 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Now York or Boston. 
'!'HOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Phila.clc~hin.. 
J. MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PmLAD.l!:LPHU, 18,5. [Feb. 6:y.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CEJ'.i"TRAL ROUTE, connectln~ tho .Atlantic cities with "\Vestern, Northwestern~ 
n.nd Southwestern States, by a continuous Rn.ilway, 
direct. This ron.d also connects at Pittsburgh with a 
daily lino of Steamers to all ports on the ,vestern 
Rivers, and at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamers 
to all ports on tho Northwestern Lakos; making the 
most ili1·ect, c/l.eapest am.il ·reUable route by which 
FREIGHT oan bo forwarded to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between Phils.delphia and l'ittsburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Good,, (iu boxes,) Ilats, and CMpe - 90 c. ~ IOO!b. 
ting, Furs, Feathers, Sa.ddlery, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books nnd Sta-} 
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Ilard- '/5c. ~ IOO!b. 
ware, Lenther, ,vool, &c. 
-THIRD CLASil.-Anvils, Bagging,} Go ,in IOO lb 
Bacon nnd Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. 0 • 'tr' 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fish, Ba-J , , ,:n lOO tt, 
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil, a e. 1P 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until furth er notice. 
GRAIN-,0 cts. per lOQlbs. -until further notice. 
COTTON-$2pcr bale, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
weight, until further notice. 
q... In shipping Goods from n.ny point En.st of 
Philadelphia, be pn.rticulnr to mark packa.go "v·ia 
Penusylvania Railt-oall." All goods consigned to tho 
Agents of this Roa.d, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, 
will be forwn.rded wit.bout detention. 
FnEiffllT AGENTS-Harris, ,vormloy & Co., ~1em. 
phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch. 
ell & Son, Evnnsville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdock, 
and Carter & Jewett.Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, 
Ma.dison, Ind.; Sprigmn.n & Brown, and Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N. W. Graham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Leech & Co., 
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No. 1 William St., and 
No. 8 Battery Place, Kew York; E. J. Sn~eder, Phil-
adelphia; Magraw &- Koons, Bo.ltimoro; Geo. C. 
Fra.n eiscus, Pittsburgh. 
II. H. IIOUSTO::,.r, General Freight Affent, Phila 
H_ . J. L0;\1UAERT, Sup't . Altoonn, Pa. ~ Mn.y 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
~fill C'HANGJ,J U.I!' 1'111fE. 
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, i\fay 22, 185,, the !\fail Train will leave Steuben,ille, daily (Sun-
days excepted,) nt 8 o'clock A. M., nnd arrivo at 
Newark at 3.10 P . M., connecting with trains fJr 
Columbus, - Sandusky, 
Indiana.polis, •Chicngo, 
Cincinnati, La. Selle, 
Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING--
Will leave Newark at 12 M., and arrive at Steu-
benville at 7.25 P. M. (Passengers by this train 
leave Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. 111.) 
l<'ARE 
PROll STEUBENVILLE (THROUGH BY RAILno.<o.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 Tc Detroit .......... . $ 7 00 
" Cincinnati ..... . ... 6 50 " Chicago ........ ... 12 75 
"Mt. Vernon .... . .. 3 75 "Rock Island ..... 17 75 
"Mansfield .........• 4 75 "St. Louis ......... 20 7> 
" Sandusky ........• 6 00 
For through tickets and further information en-
quire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubenvile. 
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will leavc Steubenville, daily (Sundays excepted) at 
4.20 P. M., and arrive at Cadi• at 6.48 P. M. 
Returning, will len.vo Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and urive 
at Stouhen,·ille at 11.05 A. M. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger 
Agents,Nos. 114 and llo Water street, Pittsburgh. 
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R. R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
cinnati. 
RICHARD ROOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tick 
ot Agent. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
June o:tf. 
HOW ARD A.SSOCIATION 
PHILADELPHIA. 
IMPOB,TANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
TO all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as _Spermatorrhooa., Seminal ,vea.kness, Impotence, 
Gonorrhcca, Gleot, syphilis, the Vice of Onanism, or 
Self Abuse, &c., &c. 
The Howard Association, in view of the "wful de•-
truction of huma.n life, caused by Sexual diseases, 
and tho deceptions practised upon the unfortunate 
victims of such diseases . by Quacks, havo directed 
their Consulting Surgeon; as a. charitable act worthy 
of their name, to give Medical Advice Grati8, to all 
persons thus afilicted, who apply ;by letter, with a 
description of their condition, (age, occupation, hab. 
its of life, &c.,) and in case of extreme pov~rty and 
suffering, to /iirnish medi,.,inea free of ehm·ge. 
The Howard .Association is a bonovolent Institution 
established bf special endowment, for the relief of 
tho sick and distressed, afilicted with "Virulent and 
Epidemic Diseases." It has now a surplus of means, 
which the Directors have voted to expend in adver-
tising the above notice. It is neodlt3ss to add that 
the Association oommands the highest Medicalskill 
of the age, and will furnish the most approved mod-
ern tren.tmon t. 
Just Published, by th$ Associatiou, o 'Report on 
Spermatorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness, the vico of 
Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other dis-
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Sur-
geon, whicb will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
ope,) /1·ee of chm·ge, on the receipt of two stamps for 
postage. 
Adrlress, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No* 2 South Ninth Street, 
Philadelphii,, Pa. By ceder of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pros't. 
Geo. lra1ncB1Ln, Secretary, Aug. 5:ly 
Leather. 
A LARGE stock of sole and upper Loather, Kip and Call Skins, just received and for sale by 
Sop ao . MILLER "' WHITE. 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
,v1n. Scbuchman & Bro's. 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Println 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
g 
Dorner Thii-d and ltfm·l:et Street, PittJJbu1·g7,,, Pa 
e F IRST premiums for Lithography awarded by th Penn. n.nd Ohio State Agricultural Societio 
1852, 1853, and 18», also first premiums of Allo 
gheny County Agricultural Society, 1853, 18>4 an 
s, 
-
d 
1855. · Dec. 2. 
J. l'tllTCHELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 20,, Liberty-st-., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand W ESTERN Merchant• , Druggistsnnd Physician visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to ho to the 
interest to call at tho above establishmentoofore ma 
kine: their purchases. Nov. 21: 
! 
ir 
-
y 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 lVood St., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
C I MPORTERS a.nd dealers in Foreign and Domesti Ilardware, a.re constantly reeoivlng n.dclitions t 
their extensfre stock of Hardware, to which the 
would call the attention of buyers, assuring them o 
our determination to sell a.t Ea.stern prices. Our stoc 
0 
y 
f 
k 
consists in part of the following, viz: 
2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted. 
1>00 " two blade knives. 
300 Mann & Co.'s axes. 
25 casks trace chains. 
300 dozen shovels, spades and forks. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross wood sCrews . 
500 dozen butts and hinges. 
100 " door Jocks, assorted, with many othe 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doors above St. Charles Hotel. 
1'IcCord & Co., 
'..UA.NUi,ACTURERS A.ND DEALETI8 IN 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
,vhole,ale and Retail, 
r 
131 WOOD STREET, 5 DOORS ABOVE 5TH 
' PITTSBURGH, PA. 
s 
g H .A VE now on hand and immense stock of Hat and Caps for Fall and Winter sales, cmbracin 
all the latest styles, and at prices a.s1ow as they en 
be purchased in a.ny of the Eastern cities. ,ve invit 
country merchants to call an examine our stock befor 
going East. Orders filled with care and 'forwarde 
with dispatch. sept. 11:y. 
D 
8 
e 
d 
WILLI..\11 IlAilNllJLL . ..... .. . .......... .. . ,JAilED :M. BRUSH 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., 
l{o. 61 Pena street., below Marbury, Pittsburgk, Pa 
STEAM Boiler Makers and Sheet-Iron Workers.-Manufacturers of Barnhill's Patent Boiler, Lo 
comotives, Flued and Cylinder Boilers, Chimneys 
Braichen, Fire Bed, Stenm Pipes, Condensers, Sal 
Pans, Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls, Life Boa.ts, &c. .Also 
Blacksmiths' \Vork, Bridge nnd Viaduct Irons, don 
dt the shortest notice. All orders from a distanc 
-
' t 
' e 
e 
". romptly attended to. Apr; 22:ly. 
W.lDE HAMPTON, SAMPLE CAMPBEL 
IIADIPTON & C 1'1PDELL, 
(Lato of the firm of Hampton, Wilson &: Co.,) W HOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to the Wester 
Trade, 82 Third street, between Wood and Marke 
n 
I, 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our stock, which is tho largel!lt and mos t 
complete in the country, will be found, atlowprices-
111en's Clothing, of nil doscripl(one; 
Boys' clo do do 
A great varioty or Undershirts n.nd Drawers; 
Full stock of Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Neck Tie 8 
and Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
do do Men's Winter Hosiery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen nnd 1\fuslin Shirts and drawers; 
Canton FIMnel do do 
Gum E lastic Goods; 
An~ a full stock of goods ndn.pted to Miners an d 
Bn.rmers'wcar, &c., also, Ubrella.s of all grn.dos. 
n ,vo invite our old n.cqun.intances, and all dealers i 
ou r line, to call a.nd exn.mine for themfelvos. W 
nro now opening our third supply, nnd our stock i 
full and cowploto. ,varehouse t)n 'fhird street, ha 
wo.y between Wood a-nd Mnrket. Oct- 30:tf. 
C 
s 
If 
J. & H . PHILLIPS, 
MANUFACTUREHS OP 
«:>I::m:_.. «==~c:>':IC"'I-I!l!!ii 
A.ND DE~J~ERS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 110 Market stroet, Pittsburgh. 
' 
-
1-A GENTS for Pittsburgh for the rnle oflndia Rub ber Ilelting, Hose a.nd Packing of all sizes. A 
so, the pa.tent .stretched a.nd riveted Leather Belting. 
jJI8J- HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING <tnd GLA 
ZING, prom[ltly and neatly executed. doc 6:ly 
WOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMEN'I', 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
l::wbracing every style of 
]18""-.:.J" J!E&.:r&l" J!C -=-:-'-.:.I It. :1113::~ 
IN 
Rosewood, Mahogany o/ Walnut 
SUlTA.llLE FOU. 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING Roo:rirs, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
' 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
1@""' W ARRAN1'ED.4»11 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture and Chairs 
' on ron.sona.ble terms. 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE, 
Ware Room•, Noa. 77 a,id 79 TJ.ird St., Pittsb11r9h 
' Apr. 24. 
Looking Glasses ? ON HAND, ormnde to order, Gilt, Pier,and M:in tle :Mirrors, of all sizes, and in every style o 
finish. 
-
f 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Frames, do. do 
0. O. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexagon Mir -
rors, a. new and beautiful article. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnu 
a.nd Stain, a large assortment constantly on band. 
-._ EASTERN BUYERS are requested to c&l 
and examine our stock, as prices are at least as loto 
t 
1 
' and quality better. 
J. J. GILLESPIE. .A. FINK.DINE. 
J . J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS MANUFAOTURERS, 
mo.r 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh. 
Bo,vn. &, '•'etley, 
No. 136 Wood Street, Pittabur9h, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS and dealers in double and single b:>r rel shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers mn. 
terials, has just received, by Express, direct from the 
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C . It's Repeat 
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, all of which 
we will sell for cash at as low prices as they can be 
bought in the city of New York. Persons going to 
Australia and California will find that they can do bet 
ter by purchasing their equipo.ge at home, thar, they 
can among strangers-as we g:il"e persons a. chance to 
try any of the a hove pistols before leaving the city 
and in case of a failure we refund the money. 
-
-
-
-
' 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
Fruit 'l'rees. 
' 5000 choice apple trees, 4000 choice peach trees 8000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000
plu-m trees, 15,000 quince trees, for sn.le by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
. Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburghl 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.-200 oorn shellers, ,O fanning mills, 100 <log powers, 300 
hay, straw, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn cru shers, 
0 Sa.usage cutters, 50 sausage stu:lfers, on hand n.nd 
r sale at oast ern prices, by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov. 21:y. No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
-RAILWAY Horse Power Threshers and Separa-tors. These ma.chines are warranted to be ca-
pable of threshing and separ:iting 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with one span of horses and four mon 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
• Aug. 7:y. No. 129, Wood st., Pittsburgh, .f<>. 
CASH BOOKSTORE. 
ALL BOOKS usually found in Bookstores. SUNDAY SCHOOL IlOOKS , 
MEDICAL BOOKS, 
LAWBOOirn, 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WALL und WINDOW PAPERS, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
_ Aug. 7:tf. Oolu.mbw,, Ohio. 
Apr. H:ly. 
FAIRBANKS' 
CELEBRA.TED SCALES, 
. COLUlfBUS, orno, 
SHED & MILL:l:lRS, Agents, 
189 B ,·oad,oay, Nc11J Yo,·k. 
FAIRBANKS & CO., Agents 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Main St., 
Buffalo, N .. Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
Hon. J. R. G1nnrNos, Pres. Cs.As. G. FINNEY, 
" H1nAM GnrswoLD, " LoIMN ANnnEws, 
" R. H1rc11cocK, Prof. SAML. ST. JOHN, 
" N. S. TowNSEND1 E. F. GAYLORD, Esq., 
W. F. OTIS, Esq., Ci'nus PRENTISS, Esq., 
W. J. GonooN, Esq., HE,.-ni' Wrnn:, Esq., 
H. D. CLARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
H.B. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
H. D. IlnYA..NT, rr. D. STRATTON, JNo. R. PENN, 
Instructors in the Scionco of Accounts, and Lec-
turers on Business Customs. 
P . R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPEKCER, 
Instructors in Business and Ornamental PCnmnn-
ship, and Lecturers on Ccimmercial Corrcspon. 
dence. 
Hon. Hon.A.CE MANN, lion. GEo. W. CLINTON, 
Speciul Lecturers. 
Hon. S,u,. STAnLwEATIIER, II. D. Ct.I.BK, J. P. 
IlISTIOP, , 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. Asa l\1.,\.IJAN, 
Locturers on Politico! Economy. 
Revs. J"A.irE s EELLS. P. T . .BnowN, Dr. P.Ennv, 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finance, Banking, &e. 
H. C. MARSHALL, W. W. HARDER, 
Lecturers on the General Principles and Details of 
Railroading. 
EMERSON E. WHITE, J.B. MERRIAM, 
Lecturers on Commercial Computations. 
VISITING COMMITTEE. 
H. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Chamberlain, N. 
C. W'inslow, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. :Brownell, A. Stone, 
Jr., Hon. Geo. S. Mygntt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughes, L. M. Hubby, Geo. \Yorthington, 
Wm. Bingb.am, Chas. L. Rhodes, lion. Wm. ll. Cas-
tle. 
TERliS: 
For full term-time uIJJimitod-including all depart. 
ments of Book-Keeping Lectures and Prac-
tical Penmnnship, .................................... $40,00 
For ~a.me course in Ladie~' Dopartmeut, .....•.•• 25,00 
Persons ta.king Penmanship alone, will re. 
ceivc twenty lessons for...................... ...... 5,00 
For vnriom, styles of Ornamental Penmanship, as 
ma,y be a.greed upon. 
For instruction in Business Arithmetic only, as per 
agroemcnt. 
'£be Design of the Institution is to afford perfect 
fa.cilitios for requi ring in an •expeditious manner n. 
thorough knowledge of Commercial Science and Art, 
as p~a.cticnlly employed in the C<Junting Room and 
Business 1mrsuits gcneraJiy. 
rrbe Book Keeping Department is under tho per-
sonal superintendence of the most accomplished Ac. 
countants and Teachers, nnd it is believed thnl. no 
Mercantile College in the United Stutes possesses su-
perior advantages for imparting a. thorough a.ndpru.c-
ticnl knowledge of Commercial science. 
The Collegiate Course will embrace the most ap-
proved and practical forms of keeping books by 
Double 'Entry in the , ,nrious depnrtments of Trade 
nnd Commerce, including General Wholesale and Ro-
tn.il l\forcs.ntile Exchange, Commission, Manufactur-
ing, Railroad, Ba.n~ing, Printing, Mining, Shipping, 
Steamboating, Individual Partnership and Compound 
Company Business. .All manuscripts from which tho 
student copies, aro writton in a. bold, rnpid business 
band, which will serve as a. groat auxiln.ry in secur-
ing to him an excellent style of writing. 
D..1.ily Lectu.res will be delivered upon the Science 
of Aecounts, Commercial Ln.w, Political Economy, 
Commercial Calcula.tions, Ilanking, Mercantile Cus-
toms, Commmorcial Ethics, Ilailroa.ding, Dusincss 
Correspondence, l!i1ining, Commerce, Commercial Ge-
ography, &c. 
Penmanship,. Practical and Ornamental, will be 
taught in the most effectual manner by Gentlemen of 
the highest accomplishments, as systema.tic and rap. 
id penmen, who were awarded :U'irst Premiums at the 
State Fairs of New York, Ohio and .Michigan, the 
present yon.r. And we pledge ourselves to impart to 
our patrons, a more general extent than is done ut 
any similar Institution, a hand writing in uvery res-
pect n.dapted to busincs.! pursuits. Gentlemen and 
Lo.dies desiring to qualify themselves for tc!l.ching 
Penmanship will find ample faciliti es at this College. 
• The Ladies' Department is entirely sepn.rn.to from 
the Gentlemens', and is fitted up in a nea.t and con-
venient manner. 
Through tho extensh·e business a.cquaintnncc of 
the Principals, many of tho Students on gro.duating 
nrc placed in lucrati\·e situations. 
]?or further information send for Cirouln.r and Cat-
alogue just published, which will be properly for-
warded, free of charge. July 22. 
FOLsmrs UERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
Corner of l'ublic Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Incorporated May 9, 1861. 
Faculty. 
E. G. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of Theorot-
icn.l n.ncl Practical Book Keeping. 
W. H. HOLLISTER and LAFAYET.TE VORCE, 
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department . • 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Practical and Orna-
mental Penmanship. 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Ilisto. · 
tory, nncl Art of Compilation. 
JOHN B. WARRING, Lecturer on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Banking, Excbnug-e, &c. 
Hon. JOHN CROWELL, Ex-member of Con•ress, 
Lecturer on Comruercia.1 \Law. 0 
Rev. J. A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial J~th-
ios and Poli ticn.l Economy. 
ERASTUS HOPKINS, President St. Louis Air-
Line Railroad, Lecturer on Railroading, Commerce, 
&e., &o. 
Visiting Committee. 
A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, 
John B. Waring, John Sherman, 
T. C. Sevcronco, I D. P. Eell 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. l,'. ll"Y• 
Truman P. Handy, J John L. Sevorenee, 
S. H. Mather, G. W. Shafrod. 
Tuition Fee, in Advance. 
For full Mercantile Course, time unlimited, $40 
Same course for Ladies, 25 
Twenty Lessons in Prncticnl Penmanship, simply 5 
For full course of Flourishin~, &c., as per agree. 
ment. · 2, 
The Collegiate <Jour6e, 
Which is designed to embrace all branches purely 
l\:Corcn.ntile, has been recently enlarged, and can now 
be regarded a.s one of the moit le11gthy, tliorough and 
complete ever introduced to tho public in any similar 
Institution in the United States. 
1.'he Book-Keepiu.q Department, 
Embraces three distinct grades, viz: Initiatory, Reg-
ular and Extended Courses, a.nd taught on :Folsom 's 
new methOd, recomraended by over twenty of the 
most relinblo Practical AcCountn.n ts of Cleveland. 
• e... he. JJlethod of 1'c«chi119, 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
I 
Strikes at the very gorminatiugpoints o fthe Science, 
revealing th e gren.t natural two-fold division of tho 
Ledger, whereby is seen the proper line of demo.rka. 
ion betwo?n R oal n.nd Representative Property and 
he govcrnmg la.w of transfer, ns regards its n.ffocting 
he two classes of Accounts, and those of tho so.me 
clns~ in every variety of trn.nsa.ctions, thus stripping 
he most beautiful and usefu l soience of tnuch of its 
~m,e.hono,·cd my~terie8, made such by arbitrary infal. 
1ble rules, moan mg le,ss forms and fal8e notions · a.nd 
hence enables the student to acquire correct n~tions 
of accounts as embodied in actuul practice. 
s 
t 
t 
j 
The Initiatory Oourse, 
Embraces n. regulnrly progressive series of manu-
cript Cards, classified somewhat as to the vn.riety of 
ransactions. It aims to develop t.he first principles 
and phy losophy of Accounts, rather than mere rou-
ino n.nd actual formu1n., by addressing tho reason and 
udgment of the student, who studies with the view 
of apprehending a.nd nrriving n.t results, and eo push. 
e son his investiga.tions with much groatcrcon.fidcuce 
plea.sure :ind independence. 
1' he Regular Course, 
f 
I 
I s intcndecl to represent e,.:ery Bpeeies of business 
rom tho sma.llest Retai l to tho heaviest and most in'. 
ricnte of ,vholcsa.lo and Commission, as well as 
Ba.nking, Railroading, ~c., d emanded n.t present by 
our va.st a.nd oonstu.ntly increasing Commerce. 
The Exteuded Course, 
i 
r 
t 
Em bro.cos lengthy, practical sets from the various bus. 
n_css Firms, and is designed for such students n.s may 
wish to spend longer than the time required by the 
egular ~ourso, (and ~hat gratuitously,) preparatory 
o enterrng some Spccm.l Bouse. 
By taking, in addition the Extended Course the 
Student will be faithfully and profitably employod six 
months-. 
t 
PENMANSHIP, Practical and Ornamental in all 
s va.r1ouc branches, taught in t•he most thorou'gh :ind 
efficient manner, by one of the best tcacb~rs in th.a 
West. Besides !be u sual meth od of teachrng .Busi• 
nes Writing, tho Cbirhythmographic System will al• 
so be tn.ught. This system, so .popular and rccom• 
mended by our best educational men, is now to.ught 
in the Public Schools of Cleveland, Columbus and 
Toleclo. Many other places are open for good teach• 
ers of Chirhymogro.phy as soon us they cnn be qunl• 
ified. 
Do.ily Lectures on Practical and Theoretical Book-
keeping, Mercantile La.ws, Commercial Ethics! Polit... 
ical Economy, Art of Computation, Commercial Cal• 
culation s, .Mercantile Customs, Ba.nking, Excho.ng!.t 
Commerce, Rrdlroa.ding, Commercial llistory, Busi-
ness Oorrospondenco, Penmanship, &c. 
The n ew suito df rooms of thie College, occupies 
the finest locntioi:3 in the city, situated, as they are; 
corner of tho Public Square and Superior Streets, af-
fording 3- fair view of most parts of tho city and tho 
Lake. The rooms are neatly and tastefully furnished, 
surpassing in beauty o.nd con,enience, perhaps those 
of any sitnila.r institution in the Union. 
Tho Ladies' Course is the sama as that of tho Gen .... 
tlomen, "ffording equal facilities to nil ladies who 
may wish to avail themselves of the Commercial 
Course. 
The Principa.1 ha.ving an extensive business &O"" 
quaintanco, is enabled to secure good situations for 
many of his graduates. 
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues and Cir• 
culars by mail. May. J 3. _ 
GR.l.NGER'S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
The moat thorou~h & practical f11stituaon i,1, the We1!1 
TERMS: · 
For full ~ourse including all departments of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, invariably 
in advance, ... ... •.•.• .. .. .•.•. ••••••. $40 00 
For full courso in Ladies' Department, •..• 20 00 1~HE Proprietors take great pleasure in express• ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpre-
cedented success which have marked the career of 
their institution, since its establishment at the Cap-
ital, aud slimuhtes them to renewed exertions to 
meet, in the most efficient manner, the rapidly in-
creastug demand for a practical and comprehensive 
course of mercantile training. The great practical 
experience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and 
Commercial Houses, assisted by educated ond nc--
oomplished gentleenen, has euabled him to bring to 
a degree of perfection a system of Counting Room 
instruction, by oral exercises, uot attained by any 
other institution. Each student. by this new pro-
cess, is drilled at th o Desk, individually, step by 
step, until be has mastered tho whole routine of 
an Accountant's duties, as lhorougl,ly as thou.qh he 
had served an apprenticesh.ip in Borne large Commer-
cial House; and tl,ns all awkwardness, faltering 
and egregious blunders are, in a great measure, 
dissipated. 
Jn a,ldition to our engagement of accomplished 
Assistants, we have also secured the services of 
soma of the most eminent lecturers in Ohio to lec-
ture on Commercial topics. 
Our course of instruction is too extended to par• 
licularize here, but it embraces everything con-
nected with Doubl" Entry Book Reeping, with a 
free and full discussion of its scientific principles. 
Lectures on Commercial History, and History of 
emiuent yommercial !\fen, Commercial Geography, 
Commercial Products, Commercial Ca.lculalion•, 
Political Economy, Mercantile Luw, Ethics of 
Trade, Partnership, &c. 
THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
Is now opened for tho reception of Ladies. No 
inslitution in the Union imparts a more thorougb 
or interestin.2' course in this )Jepartmen t. 
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put 
forth our best effo rts to maintain a still more emi-
nent degree the flalt~ring reception with which 
our en terp rise has met, and pkdge ourselves to im-
part a more tliorougli, practicul course of llfercantile 
Instructbn than can be formed in any other simila,.. 
College. 
Among the many recommendations, we give the: 
following: 
u We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testi(y ... 
ing that we nre personally acquainted with Mr. 
Granger's abiiity as an Accountant, and teacher of 
Book Keeping, which is or the highest order. He 
has had great experience as an Accountant, i11 
heavy Commercial and Banking Houses, which 
gives him superior facilities in imparting n prncli• 
cal knowledge of Book Keeping, and .a thorough 
Commercial Education. 
I. J. ALLEN, LL. D;., 
President Farmers' College. 
LORIN ANDREWS, 
President Kenyon Co!leg8. 
• • • • * • • • 
To young men who wish to acquire a" busineBS" 
education," \,·e think it affords facilities sJJldom 
equalled. Mr. Gran!!er has the rare qualification 
of theoretical k11owledge and aptness in teaching, 
adder! to µraclical Counting Room experience, and 
we feel co11fide11t th at graduates from his College 
will be fully competent to keep the most compli-
cated •ct of books. 
A. P. STONE, Wholesale and Retail l\fe.rchant. 
J. J. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Co11\rol, S tate B'k 0. 
J . F . PARK, Book Keeper nt T. D. Woodbury's 
D. OVERDlER, Book J{eeper at Clinton Bank. 
H . z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Boo I< Keeper J. H Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, send for circular. 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
June 17. Proprietor~. 
Duff's lUCl·cantile Oollege. 
PITTSHURGA, PA. ESTABLISIIED IN 1840-Incorporntcd by the Logislo.Luro of Pennsylvania, with perpetual 
Charter. 
DOARD OF DIIlECTOns. 
Iron. James Buchanan. llon. Wm. Wilken•, Hon. 
MoRcs Ilnmpton, Ilon. ,va.Itor II. Lowrie, Ilon. Chu,. 
Naylor, Gen. J. l{. Moa.rhead. 
1<' .ACUL'l'Y. 
. P. Duff, President. JA:uthor of Duff'•. Book-koep-
mg. Professor of the ,:,c10nce and prnctwo of Book-
keepiug, and Lecturer upon the Usages of Com-
merce. 
A. T. IIowdon, Superintendent. Profeessor or 
Book.keeping and Commercial Cnlculations. 
Oha.rles Duff, Assistant Professor of Book.keeping 
n.nd Penmanship. 
J oh n D. Williams, (ll,e best Penman i;, the United 
States,) Professor of Commercial and Ornamental 
Penm:taship. 
N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Commoroial Laws 
and Political Economy. 
P. lfayden, A. M., Principal of tho Classico.1 Da. 
pn.rtment, Professor of Mathematics, (\o. 
F. L. Ai,cl, Professor of l,'rcnch and German L&n. 
guages. 
Nearly 3500 students bave been trained for Busi-
ness in this institution, the names of lu.rge numbers 
or whom are found among our most honored and suc-
ci;,ssful merchants, bankora and o.ccounta.nts, both 
east and west. · 
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
exhibits a. perfect counting house process in making 
day book entries, j ourna.li~ing and posting, making 
out accou.nt.~, invoices, accounts of sales, drawing 
and negotiatrng notes, drafts, bills of exchaage, bills 
?f la.ding, importing, e xporting, manufo.cturing, bank-
mg, exchange, commission, forwarding, ra.ilrond, mi-
ning, shipping, wholesale, rot.ail, inclividun.l and part-
nership business-embro.oing the results of l\fr. Duff''B 
eighteen years' experience ns an extensb•e inland o.nd 
foreign mcrclrnnt, perfected by Jiftcon years' subse-
quent expt)rinnco in teaching, including also his im-
provements in Book-keeping, sanctioned by the high-
est mercantile authorities as the most important in-
troduced in modern times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In thi, department the Principal is paying tbe 
highest salary, and is confident ho has secured tho 
services of tho best Penman in the United States 
and no institution in this pa.rt of the country bas thi; 
dcpar.tmentof education conducted with equal ability. 
Daily Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Com-
mercial Ethics, Correspondence, Usnges of 1.'ra.de &-o 
rl'hc College Room is ncnrly twenty feet high' and 
thoroughly lighted and ,cntilatcd. 
'fbd La.dies' department is entirely separate a.nd is 
elegnntly furnished. 
Students bn.vo access to a largo librn.ry. 
The extensive business ncqua.intn.uco of tlrn Prin .. 
eipal enables him to fiud lucrative employment for 
many of his Students. 
A reference to any of our city merchants or bank 
ors is requested before engn.ging elsewhere. .. 
Duff's Book-keeping, Harpers' edition• price $1 
5.0; postage 21 cents. "The most posfoct1in the Eng: 
hgh languo.ge." 
Du!!"• Steamboat Book-keeping, price $1; postag~ 
9c. A p erfect syst~m for such books and accounts." 
_1t!il'" Send for a Circular by mail. Oct. l. 
Land Wan·ants? 
J. H. KNOX, - - - 0SK.!..LOOSA I I S.prepared to Locate Land Warrants on th; fof1':!: m terms: 80 acre wurnnt, $8. 120 or 160 ncro 
warran~, $10. The p er son holding the Warrant will 
be r equired to pay thelocatfon fee, which is $2 for-nn 
80 warrant! and ~3 for 120 and $4 for 160 a<1e wa~-
rant. ! will furnish n.plat and minute doscript" r 
en.c~ .Piec~ entered. Residing in Iowa, n.nd b0e~no 
familiar with the lands subject to entry, it will be t~ 
the advantage of those who hold warrants to h 
traesact thoir business. ave me 
Address-J. H. KNox, Oskaloosa Iowa or 1 
y~ur business with L. HARPER, Mt.' Vorn~n ll •:v.~ 
will be promptly attend to ' nl h 
· mar l:y 
New Arrivals. J EP.STEIN & BRO. "re daily r ocoivin~ fresh 
• rivals of NEW CLOTHING, con;istin" a:-
ioats, Vests, Pants, :ind Gentlemen's Furnish · f 
oods. Oct. 7.ng 
. I 
J 
·\ 
